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Expect county

to be in black
The county is expected to be

in the black at the end of the
year, Commissioner Ed Golding
said Monday in a telephone
conversation, as the task of
paring away budget requests
begins in earnest.

Since department requests
were submitted to the Tuscola
County Board of Commission-
ers last week, the Finance
Committee has barely begun
allocating money for the 1973

E
FROM THE

ditor's Corner
Most gamblers won't be hurt

by the new Michigan lottery.
They won't play.

Once it gets rolling you'd
assume that the guys (like me)
that enjoy going to Las Vegas,

- playing poker or making friend-
ly bets on the golf course would
be instant customers for the
state-endorsed gambling
scheme.

It's simply not so. A state
lottery doesn'l turn me on at all.

Why not? It's because the
odds are against me. It's
designed to make money for the
State and lottery ticket'owners
are bucking (he odds everytime
they plunk down dough for a
t icket .

I classify lottery tickets in the
^ same class as bingo, slot

machines and punch boards.
Gimmicks where the outcome is
rigged in advance for the
promoters.

Belling to me is matching
skills or wils. Winning (he bet
simply shows who prevailed in
(he confesl.

I'd guess that the biggest
source of revenue for the State
m its numbers game will be
persons l ike the housewife who
wouldn ' t dream of bet t ing over
a dollar on any th ing . . .but will

^be al lracled by the pot at the
end of the lot tery rainbow.

Other prime customers will
be the guy at the shop, at the
office and in high schools and
college.

I can remember when I
played the professional football
pools (another sucker's game)
at Michigan State. They were
big on campus and I can see no
reason why the lottery won't be,
too.

It's the same type of gamb-
ling with the same allure.
Something for nothing. Instant
riches for life. Hoo, boy, that ' s
he gimmick. An escape from
he problems of everyday l iv-

ing

The chance to make (hat one
big score t h a t everybody
dreams about .

It's significant that the first
lottery started in the East didn't
fare as well as expected. But the
oecond was a smash. . .exceed-
ing the expectations of even the
most optimistic.

The principal difference be-
tween the two lotteries was in
the second tickets could be
purchased for as l i t t le as 50
cents.

You can't prove it but that
probably tells you something
about the betters and where
much of the money comes from.

The little guys. The guys who
can ill afford to lose.

What's 50 cents, anyway? In
the East it turned out to millions
of dollars. Seeing this easily
tapped source of money, Michi-
gan jumped on the lottery
wagon.

And a lucrative wagon it will
je, too. After all, the Irish have
ived off sweepstakes for years
:nd the suckers keep lining up
or more.

It will be the same for the
tate's numbers game with one
xception.
The tickets will be much

asier to buy and more house-
olds will be paying more
loney than ever to buy shares

Michigan's smoke castles in
e sky.

NEW SEASON

•r Rotary Travel and Adven-
ire Series starts Thursday,
jet, 26. Season tickets, $7.00.
;ix big performances, outstand-
ng speakers. Tickets at drug
tores or from club members.

10-12-2

budget, but Golding said it
appears that the spending for
1972 has been kept within this
year's budget.

Last year's total budget came
to $l.,325,66l, but this year's
figure won't be known unti l
Tuesday, Oct. 24, when the
budget proposal is submitted to
the whole board.

Total requests made have not
been tallied yet, according to
Finance Committee chairman
Charles Woodcock, Vassar.
"The budget requests are so big
we haven't gotten to any part of
it," he said Monday. So far
requests have just been listed.
Last year requests were
$100,000 more than revenue.

The major source of revenue
for the county is property tax.
This year the board will have a
total of $873,781 in property tax
revenue to divy among various

• departments. This is an in-
crease of $6fi',408 over last
year's figure. The increase is
due to the increase in county
stale equalized assessed valu-
ation.

One source of funds last year
which increased the total
money spent was Emergency
Employment Act funds from
the federal government. Gold-
ing said the county did not know
if they would receive similar
funds this year.

In keeping with the original
intent of that program, em-
ployees hired under that pro-
gram will remain on the county
payroll, Golding said.

Fire damages

tractor engine
A fire of unknown origin

caused an estimated $1000 dam-
age to a diesel tractor owned by
Kei th Russell, Koepfgen Road,
Cass City, when the engine
caught fire in a field off Milligan
Road Wednesday evening, Oct.
11.

Elkland township firemen
were called to the scene.
Russell was chopping hay when
the fire occurred.

OK emergency loans

for hail-hit farmers

KAREN HILLAKER, with the tears of joy streaming
down, kneels to accept the home-coming queen's crown
from last year's queen, Karla Stine. Principal Russell
Richards presents a bouquet of roses.

Pilot of downed airplane

wanted for drag trafficking
o o

A plane that made a forced
landing southeast of Caro Sat-
urday is being held under guard
after sheriff's deputies learned
the plane and pilot were wanted
by U. S. Customs, Treasury
Department agent and Canadi-
an police.

The plane was reportedly
used in the t r a f f i ck ing of drugs
from Mexico In Canada. The
pilot, whose ident i ty has been
withheld, is sti l l al large after
walking out of the sheriff's
office in Caro Saturday.

The plane, a Piper Cherokee,
apparently ran out of gas and
made a forced landing in a f i e ld

PL- miles southeast of Caro
Saturday. Tin.1 pilot then w a l k e d -
to a nearby farmhouse, deput ies
said, and asked the farmer lo
lake him to (he sheriff 's de-
partment.

After asking directions for
Saginaw. Hie pilol walked mil of
the sheriff 's office al -1 p.m. and
has not been seen by officers
since.

A check w i t h Tri-Cily Airport
revealed the plane and pilol
were wanted by the various
police agencies.

The plane reportedly was
flown from Mexico lo Minne-
sota , t hen across .Michigan (o
Ihe Georgian Bay area of

Onta r io , where it landed Satur-
day and dropped off a 500-pound
load of mari juana.

The exact location of the
drop-off was not revealed by

_nfficors.
(Uncials"said the plane was

sliol at by Royal Canadian
Mounted Police who attempted
to slop Ihe plane at the Ontario
airport as the craft was taking
off . Officers said the plane was
not hit by bullets.

Monday the plane was taxied
from the farmer's field along
M-24 through Caro on M-81 to
Ihe Caro airport. It is being held
under guard there.

Tuscola county fanners
whose crops were badly dam-
aged in the severe July hail-
storm have been named eligible
for emergency loan funds from
the federal government.

Tentative approval of the
loans was made about a month
ago, but f inal assurance did not
come u n t i l early this week, said
Harry Broiner of the Farmer's
Home Admin i s t r a t ion , Caro.

Thirty-seven applicat ions
have been received as of
Monday, Bromer said, a l though
an es t imated 100-150 farmers
suffered some loss from the
storm. The total amount applied
for is not available, he said.

Tuscola county qua l i f i ed for
the federal emergency loans
because of Ihe subs tan t i a l loss
suffered. Bromer explained
that the program only goes i n t o
effect when there is a loss of 25
per cent of a major crop.

This is the first t ime in five
years (ha t the county has
received these funds. The last
time was for damage caused by
a severe hailstorm in the
vicinity of M-4(i, Bromer said.

The July storm damage
centered in the northwestern
portion of the county in a path
about 5 miles wide extending
from Quanicassee to Kingston.
Estimates of the total loss were
never made, Extension Agent
Bill Bortel said, but at least
10,000 acres of beans were
destroyed.

Farmers in the center of the
storm suffered as much as 100
per cent loss of certain crops,
while crops on the fringes were
less damaged.

Bromer said tha t estimates
taken af te r the storm placed
loss of the wheat crop at 50-90
per cent. Other loss estimates
were: oals, 50-90 per c en t ;
beans, 80-90 per cent; corn, 25
per cent and sugar beets, 15 per
cent.

These estimates are for loss
in the major damage area.

The emergency loans are
available until June 30. 1973,
Bromer said; however most
farmers are expected to apply-
before (hat time.

The purpose of the emergency
loan funds is to help farmers gel
back inlo production for nexl
year. Loans arc made to finance
crop and livestock production,
repair or replace damaged

dwellings and farm service
buildings and other expenses
necessary to restore normal
farming operation.

Bromer said (hat farmers can
borrow more than their loss if
tha t is the sum they need to get

Bulletin
Mrs. Sandra Wilson died

early Wednesday morning at
Ann Arbor Univcrsily Hospital
of complications following
emergency surgery Tuesday
nigh t .

She was the wife of the Rev.
Douglas Wilson, Cass City,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church.

A fr iend of (he f ami ly related
thai she had been hospitalized
w i t h a kidney a i lmen t for about
four weeks. Funeral services
will probably be held in Alma,
her home town.

She leaves her husband and a
daughter, Lynn, 1 ' - .

back into operation. Borrowers
may have up to $5000 of the loan
cancelled, but this is limited to
loss or damage not compen-
sated by insurance. This pro-
vision was made under a law
recently signed by the president
and is applied also in flooded
areas.

The interest on the repayment
is 1 per cent, Bromer said.
Borrowers are required to
repay the loan as soon as
possible consistent with their
abi l i ty .

A group meeting will be held
wi th in a week or so for all
fanners who have applied or
who want to apply, Bromer
said, to discuss the program
and try to establish a picture of
(he losses. Individual meetings
will then be held with applicants
to work out their needs. No final
dates have been set.

Applications can be made at
the Farmer's Home Admini-
stration building, Hooper
SI reel. Caro.

Main Street crash

hospitalizes one
An Owendale man was still

hospitalized Tuesday afternoon
following a two-car crash Mon-
day on Main Street.

Victor Florcs, 51, 7095 Mc-
Alpine Road, Owendale, was
listed in good condition in Hills
and Dales Hospital. He was
injured when he failed to stop,
and hit the rear of a car
operated by Kalhryn Marie
Louis. 2!!, Bay City-Forestville
Road, Gagetown. She was also
taken to Hills and Dales where
she was treated and released.

According to Cass City police
reports, (he Louis vehicle was
slopped for traffic in prepar-
ation to (urn north onto Weaver
Street when the accident oc-
curred at 3:.'iO p.m. Both were
east bound.

Flores was cited for failure to

Township officers have powers of regular officer

Constables elected to keep the law
By Kit McMillion

Not all men who carry a
badge are trained law officials.

One group of officers who are
more neighborly than official
have all the powers of a regular
police officer but don't neces-
sarily use them unless called
upon lo perform a special duty.

These men are the township
constables, a post that is almost
an anachronism from an earlier
day when they were the chief
law-enforcing officers, espec-
ially in small towns and rural
areas. Now, if they are active,
their job is to maintain contact
between the law and the local
resident.

Voters will have an opportun-
ity to elect these men again in
the upcoming Nov. 7 general
election, although candidates'
names appear on only a few
township ballots.

Their services aren't as de-
manded as they were many
years ago due to the improve-
ment and enlargement of the
county sheriff force and the
police force.

In Elkland township only one
name will appear, that of Fred
Martin who is seeking his third
term. The other constable,
Harland Lounsbury, is not
seeking re-election.

"I've never done anything
since I've been in it. That's why
I decided not to run again,"
explained Lounsbury, who ran
for the post 6 years ago upon
request.

Martin, who owns Fred's
Wrecker Service, was assigned
to the post by the township
board prior to the 1970 election,

He also said he has done very
little since he was given the
constable badge. Besides sign-
ing a few warrants, his activi-
ties have been limited.

The powers given to a cons-
table, however, are numerous.
These include being allowed to
carry a concealed weapon and
make arrests.

A constable is also the only
person who can serve a paper
on another police officer or
elected official . Another task is
making liquor inspections on
establishments located in Ihe
township outside the village,
explained Mart in .

Although the. duties for a
constable are few in Elkland
township, Leroy Kilbourn,
constable in Novesta township,
tells a different story.

Kilbourn has been a law
enforcing official off and on for
more than '10 years, and he says
he can't remember when he
first became constable of No-
vesta township. He was ,ar-
shall of Minden Cily at one t ime
many years ago and also
carries a deputy sheriff 's
badge.

Now 73, lie's not as quick as he
used lo be. Nevertheless, Ki l -
bourn is seeking anolher term
on the November bal lot , and
added tha i the township hoard
had asked him lo run again.

"I lake care of the township,"
the retired farmer said proudly
when asked what he does.

There isn ' l loo much work
involved, but he has made a few
arrests for speeding and nol
obeying (he Novesla township
ordinance l i m i t i n g junk cars.
He also serves papers, settles
family arguments and collects
fire calls.

Unlike oilier constables, Kil-
bourn receives payment for Ihe
t i m e he puts in to Ihe job.

While M a r t i n said he thought
the post was obsolete, K i l b o u r n
said, "I I h i n k the township

CONSTABLE ROY KILBOURN displays
his township constable badge, left, and a
deputy sheriff's badge. He's been in the
law enforcing business over 20 years.

needs it."
And while he's not as active or

as spry as he used to be,
Kilbourn said neither is he
afraid of stopping suspicious
vehicles.

He knows everyone in the
township and with strangers
"you kind of watch yourself a
li t t le bit more," the veteran
constable related. Added in-
surance is his gun which he
carries when he feels it's
necessary and a large white dog
who sometimes shares his car
on patrol.

And he rarely goes out at
night anymore, but refers those
calls to the younger men in the
sheriff 's department.

In Greenleaf township, Cas-
mir Ba r tn ik , who operates
Bartnik 's Sales and Service,
performs the duties of township
constable, although he is really
a township deputy sheriff, hav-
ing never been elected to the
job.

Bar ln ik was first deputized
when he came back after
mi l i t a ry service in the early
f i f t ies . At that time, Bartnik
related, the township constables
were inactive, and the sheriff
appointed him to fulfil l the
duties.

He too carries a gun when he
thinks he might need one, but
(he large burly man said, "I
rely on these," and clenched his
large hands.

He also serves at no pay
except the funds he receives for
policing weddings or parties
once in a while. Like Kilbourn,
he answers calls when he is
called upon, serves papers and
handles family troubles,

In addition, Bartnik polices
minor accidents and is author-
ized to grant permission for
drivers that hit deer on the
roadway to keep the carcass.

Bartnik is1 also of the opinion
that the office is definitely not
obsolete.

Shaking his head, he said,
"You've got to have people you
can trust if you have a problem.

Most people would just as soon
have a local man settle their
grievances rather than going
out of the area."

Bartnik related the only t ime
he goes out on a call of a serious
nature is when a regular
sheriff's patrol can't get there

or a regular officer needs
assistance.

Why does he do i t?
"That's a good question,"

Bartnik answered slowly.
"Maybe because nobody else
does it. The people have confi-
dence in us."

BURLY Casmir Bartnik uses his hands
if necessary, not a gun, to enforce the
law as a township deputy fulfilling the
duties of constable.

stop in assured clear distance.
Kenneth Nostrant, 25, 5859

Reed Road, Deford, was treated
and released from Hills and
Dales Hospital for injuries
received Tuesday morning
when he struck a vehicle
operated by James Dean Mer-
chant, 27, Doerr Road, Cass
City.

Tuscola county sheriff's re-
ports staled that the collision
occurred when Merchant
backed out of a driveway on
Doerr Road and failed to see the
Nostrant car. The mishap oc-
curred al 6:25 a.m.

Julius Steven Wright, 17, 5694
Argyle Road, Decker, was tic-
keted by Cass City police for
fa i l ing to stop in assured clear
distance when he lost control of
his car Monday and hit a phone
pole.

The one-car accident oc-
curred at fi:50 p.m. when he was
headed north on Ale and at-
tempted to turn onto Rose
Street. He was not injured.

Robert Glenn Wells, 42, 4272
Maple St., Cass City, escaped
injury Sunday when the vehicle
he was driving struck a pony
belonging to Grant Watson,
Caro. The accident occurred at
5:40 a.m. on M-81 near Colling
Road in Indianfields township,
sheriff's reports said.

In anolher animal-car acci-
dent, Robert Richard Rabideau,
22, Bay City-Forestville Road,
Gagetown, struck a deer Satur-
day on Deckerville Road, near
Dodge Road. Rabideau was
uninjured in the 6:25 p.m.
crash.

Sharon L. Reid, 19, Grass-
mere Road, Cass City, was not
injured when the car she was
driving struck a horse belong-
ing to Calvin Wright, Caro.
Sheriff's reports stated that two
horses ran in front of her
vehicle on Deckerville Road,
near Kurds Corner Road, at
7:50p.m. Saturday, and she was
unable to avoid both.

Daniel J. Erla, 37, 6732 Main
St., Cass City, was uninjured
when his vehicle was involved
in a three-car accident Satur-
day on M-46 near Bradford
Road.

Sheriff's reports stated that
Erla was behind a car driven by
Irene M. Moore, 58, 3460 Wash-
ington St., Kingston, when both
were stopped at a railroad
crossing. A third vehicle oper-
ated by Margaret Saldana, 814
Saginaw St.. Saeinaw. struck
the Erla car from behind, which
then hit the Moore vehicle. No
injuries were reported. Mar-
garet Saldana was ticketed for
failing to stop.

Cars driven by Anne Lynette
Burkel, 39, 2049 Sheridan Road,
Caro, and Marva Lynn Kellogg,
20, Cooper Road, Marlette,
collided at the intersection of
Deckerville and Cemetery
Roads when a cornfield ob-
structed their vision.

Neither was injured when
the accident occurred at 3:50
p.m. Thursday, Oct. 12.
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Hills and Dales
General Hospital

BIRTHS:

Oct. 9 to Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Scott of Cass City, a boy,1 Aaron
Eugene.

Oct. 10 to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Wheat of Kingston, a boy, Kerry
Scott.

Oct. 12 to Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Kady of Gagetown, a
boy, Michael Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Koepf

Miss Barbara Ann Kelly and
John Robert Koepf were united
in marriage in a double ring
ceremony at St. Paul's Luth-
eran Church, Linkville, Sept. 30.
The Rev. Terry Claus officiated
with the Rev. Leo Gengler
participating at the 4:30 p.m.
rites.

The bride is the daughter of
Mrs. Martin Kelly, Gagelown.
The groom is the son of Mrs.
John Koepf Sr., Cass City.

The bride approached the
altar wearing a white wedding
gown of old English lace
featuring a mandarin neckline
and Empire waist, wi th a soft ly
gathered skirt. The puffed
sleeves tapered from the top.

Lace ruff les adorned the f ront
of the bodice, cuffs, neckline
and the lower edge of the ski r t ,
wi th a satin bow and streamers
at the back. A chapel length veil
of bridal il lusion was secured by
a half crown of Venice lace.

She carried a bouquet of
flowers with white orchids
predominent.

M iss Peggy Kelly, Gagetown,
attended her sister as maid of
honor. Mrs. Nancy Smith, La-
peer, and Mrs. Mary Black-
stock, Bad Axe, were brides-

maids. The attendants wore
dresses with bodices and long
puff sleeves of ivory French
knot ted lace. The skirts of
purple ta f fe ta flared at the
waist. They wore matching
purple hats.

The mother of the bride wore
a pink serge coat and dress. The
short-sleeved dress was bound
al the neck. The midr i f f was
accented wi th a gold chain. The
f i t t ed coat had self-buttons, a
semi-pointed collar and tie belt.

The mother of the groom wore
a purple k n i t coal and dress:
The long-sleeved dress was
accented with a long purple and
whi te vest.

Both mothers wore corsages
of roses and steplumotis.

Joe Koepf, Cass City, was his
brothers best man. Groomsmen
were Bernard Koepf, Caro. and
Randy Wli i l taker , Cass City.
Fred Smith , Lapecr, ushered.

Following a wedding t r ip
through Northern Michigan, the
couple will make their home in
Cass C i ty .

Some people are always right
w i t h o u t reason, and others can
be wrong wi th a reason.

PATIENTS LISTED MONDAY,
OCT. Hi, WERE:

Mrs. Ida Butler, Mrs. Pearl
Koehler, James McQueen,
Shannon Gozum, Mrs. William
Hillaker, Emerson Kennedy,
Mrs. Eva Mallory, Mrs. Gladys
Lounsbury of Cass City;

Mrs. Lela Wright, Marvin
McCreedy, Marlene Miller and
Maurice Donnelly of Caro;

Lyle Ellis, Lloyd Stafford of
Owendale;

Mrs. Douglas Wotton of Lake
Orion;

Lane Chapin of Marlette;
Mrs. Carl MacDonald of

Gagetown;
Mrs. Adolph Dorsch of

Pigeon;
Mrs. Opal Putman of May-

vil le;
Mrs. Daniel Butterfield, By-

ron Childs, Leland Dillon, Mrs.
Ernest Fischer, Sharon Kuhne
and Dorothy Perry of Union-
vil le;

Carlos Bishop, Mrs. Norman
Murray and Wayne Volz of
Sebewaing;

Mrs. Arlan Brown of Ubly;
Mrs. Mable Hyde of Decker;
Janet Marsrow of Kingston;
Melvin Osbourn, Mrs. Antonio

Hui/.ar, Theodore Osborn and
Mrs. Theodore Osborn of Akron.

Marriage Licenses

Dennis Robert Hetch, 19, of
Mil l ington and Frances Kath-
erine Hatala, 18, of Vassar.

Ronald Alex Kanyok, 20, of
Vassar and Cheryl Lynn Green,
19, of Tuscola.

Douglas Duel Ruling, 22, of
Bainbridge, N. Y., and Joyce
Louise Herman, 20, of Union-
ville.

Alvin Dwain Baker, 40, and
Virginia Joyce Hernandez, 44,
both of Caro.

Kenneth Wayne Corlis, 19,
and Dawn Eileen Wilcox, 17,
both of Kingston.

William Joseph Sleight, 30,
and Brenda Lee Jameson, 25,
both of Caro.

Gordon Eugene Markhart , 21,
of Reese and Elaine Karen
Chornos, 18, of Vassar.

Be Our Guest - - -

AT THE

OF

The

Paraphernalia

Shop

THURSDAY, OCT. 19
Daily 9 a.m. to 5 p.m..

Featuring antiques and antique craft and decorator items,

local arts and crafts and gift items.

HAHN REALTY BLDG.
6238 W. Main

Next to Veronica's Restaurant

• Antique atmosphere - Bits of yesterday and right now, too

• Seasonal arrangements.

• New Antique and Craft Line Weekly

• Antique decorating service- Special antique orders

We are carrying Grewes universal liquid cleaner and polish, especially good for
antiques and all furniture,

MARILYN SCHOTT, Owner

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Cass City Social and Personal Items
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Root and

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McVety
had Sunday dinner at Pat's
Restaurant in Bad Axe. They
also called on friends and made
a color tour of the Thumb. The
occasion was the 42nd wedding
anniversary of the Roots.

Hills and Dales Hospital
Auxiliary will meet Monday,
Oct. 23, at 2 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. Byron Landholt.

Rick Erla, who attends Albion
College, was home for the week
end and attended the home-
coming game. He returned to
school Tuesday.

Luncheon guests Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Morrison were Mr. and
Mrs. Howard King and daugh-
ter Paula McGrath and Debbie
Paulsell, a friend of Paula.

Mrs. Alvah Hil lman returned
home Oct. 8 from Algonac,
where she had spent a week
with Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Herbst
and family .

Eight women attended the
meeting of the Elmwood Mis-
sionary Circle Friday at the
home of Mrs. Helen Little. The
November meeting will be at
the home of Mrs. Mae Karr at
Gagetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Root
and Mrs. Lois Binder were
among 30 relatives who at-
tended a dinner at the Log
Cabin in Sebewaing Sunday
when the 40th wedding anni-
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Ar thur
Aiken of Caro was celebrated.
Mr. Aiken is a brother of Mrs.
Root and Mrs. Binder. After the
dinner the group went to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Livingston in Sebewaing.

Fourteen were present Oct. 11
when the Progressive class of
Salem United Methodist church
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Eldon Stoutenburg. Don
Buehrly presided over the busi-
ness meeting. A potluck lunch
was served. Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Beach of Gagetown have been
invited to be guests at the next
meeting, Nov. 9 at the Donald
Loomis home.

Mrs. Elaine VanDam of Por-
tage returned home Sunday
after spending last week here--
with her daughter and family ,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tuckey
and children.

Mrs. Howard Loomis had
dinner Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. David Loomis and chil-
dren and later in the day the
group were callers at the
Manuel Bcnitez home in Cass
City and at the Raymond Partlo
home at Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Heron
of Pontiac were guests of Mrs.
Esther McCullough from
Wednesday u n t i l Friday last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ludlow
spent the week end at Jonesville
and Saturday attended the
wedding of Miss Alane Waters
and Lytlc Bcnsinger at the
Trini ty Lutheran church in
Hillsdale. The groom is a
nephew of Mr. Ludlow.

Mrs. Esther McCullough,
Mrs. Alice McAleer, Mrs. Har-
old Perry and Mrs. Ella Price
went to St ra t ford , Out . , Satur-
day and attended the Shaks-
perian play "As You Like It".
They returned home Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Jack Hartwick's Scout
troop 272, led by Mrs. Dailey
Parrish and accompanied by
Mrs. James LaRoche, marched
in the home-coming parade.
Saturday Mrs. Parrish and Mrs.
Dave Dearing participated with
troop 272 in an 8-mile bike trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fischer
assisted in cooking hot dogs for
the girls at the recreation park.

Lewis Crawford of Caro and
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McClorey
were week-end guests of Miss
Lessel Crawford in Pontiac.
While in Pontiac they also
visited Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Crawford and Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Barren and family.

Seven local women attended a
luncheon Saturday at the home
of Mrs. Robert Joiner in Bay
City and celebrated Mrs. Join-
er's bir thday. Attending were
her sister, Mrs. Audrey Bar-
riger, Mrs. Lloyd Finkbeiner,
Mrs. Clark Helwig, Mrs. Lyle
Lounsbury, Mrs. Fred Janks,
Mrs. Stanley Walters and Mrs.
Ivan Tracy.

Mr. and Mrs. David O'Dell
and family of Elsie were
Sunday afternoon callers at the
Theo Hendrick and Ivan Tracy
homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Tracy
enjoyed a vacation trip last
week. Oct. 8 they went to
Pentwater, where they visited
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett O'Dell.
Monday they went to Sault Ste.
Marie and Tuesday they en-
joyed the Agawa Canyon trip,
returning home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hunt
went Sunday to the Lost Lakes
Woods ranch and will return
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwell Kelly
of New Boston spent from
Friday unt i l Sunday at the Theo
Hendrick home. Sunday they
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George Fisher Sr.

A group attending the U of
M-MSU football game Saturday
at Ann Arbor included: Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Fritz of Beverly
Hills, Mich. , Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Forlhun of Milan and
their guest, Miss Kay Kendall of
Wisconsin, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Hool of Windsor, Ont. , Jim Fritz
of East Lansing, Mr. and Mrs.
Curt is Hunt , Dr. and Mrs. E. C.
Fri tz , Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. Clif
Ryan, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hunt
and Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ross.

Saturday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Finkbeiner
were Mr. and Mrs. Sherwell
Kelly of New Boston, Theo
Hendrick and Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Tracy.

About 40 youth from Trinity
and Salem United Methodist
churches participated in the
week-end activi t ies in connec-
tion with the visit to Trinity
church of some 17 members of a
"lay-witness" team. Youth
activit ies started with a picnic
dinner at the park at noon
Saturday. Local adults with
them were Mr. and Mrs. James
Baker, Mrs. Lyle Truemner,
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hurd and
Mrs. Gerald Auten. Spending
the night with the youth at a
"sleep-in" in Trinity church
were Mr. and Mrs. Ted Thayer,
w i t h breakfast at the church
Sunday morning.

Can several
policies to
protect
one business
cost more?

They certainly can, if the
coverages overlap! If you have
several insurance policies to
protect your business, you may
be paying twice for the same
insurance! Coverages don't
often overlap, but one
"double coverage" is one too
many. Check your insurance
lolicies to see if there's any
luplication now. Or better yet,
:all us to see if you qualify
'or our Business Multi-Peril
Insurance. Multi-Peril puts all
:he coverages you need Into
me package with one premium,
'hat's right—it's all together,

mm ife better..
altogether
Harris-Hampshire
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Phone 872-2688

Cass City
Insurance

IJfeHomeCarBusiness

Twenty ladies enjoyed lunch-
eon and bridge Tuesday at
Wildwood Farms when Mrs.
Archie McLachlan and Mrs.
Esther McCullough enter-
tained.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Perry
and Mrs. Irma Hicks spent the
week end at Warkworth, Ont.,
and Saturday attended the
golden wedding anniversary
celebration there for Mr. and
Mrs. Lon Perry. While there
they also visited Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Perry and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Kaufman
and sons, Douglas, Kurt and
David, of Edwardsburg came
Saturday and were guests of
Mrs, Kaufman 's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Luke Tuckey, unti l
Sunday.

Mrs. Howard Loomis spent
last week at Williamston with
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Murray and
fami ly . Her grandson Robert
DeLong, who attends MSU at
East Lansing, accompanied her
home Friday and spent the
week end at his home here.

Mrs. Charolotte Bishop, who
was 87 Oct. 16, was guest of
honor at a dinner Sunday at the
Harland Lounsbury home.
Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Bishop, Mrs. May Kain
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Emery
of Caro, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
LeVallcy and children of Union-
vi l le , Mr. and Mrs. Leo Parker
and children of Bad Axe, Mrs.
Judy Spanieling and children
and Dick Coleman of Clio and
Mrs. Clifford Elwood and
grandchildren of Bay Ci ty .

Mrs. Irma Anker is conva-
lescing in St. Francis Hospital,
Wichita, Kansas, following an
auto accident last month. She
expects to remain there as a
patient for at least another
month. Her address is: Irma
Anker, Rm. 353, St. Francis
Hospital, Wichita, Kans. 67218.

Dwight and Dwayne Rienstra
of Fairgrove spent the week end
with their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs, Peter Rienstra.

Mr. and Mrs. William Martus
Sr. spent Sunday with their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Zielke and daugh-
ter Andrea, in Battle Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Reinelt
and daughter Nancy of Argyle
were Sunday visitors at the
Peter Rienstra home.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Wanner
returned home Thursday from
Glennie, where they had spent
the summer.

Miss DeeEllen Albee of Royal
Oak came home to attend the
home-coming football game and
spent the week end at her
parental home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bardwell,
who attend college at Kalama-
zoo, came Friday evening to
attend the home-coming fool-
ball game and spent unti l
Sunday noon at the Charles
Auten home.

Mrs. F. D. Profit is spending
this week in Saginaw at the
Harold Draper home and, ac-
companied by Mrs. Marian
Callan of Saginaw, came to
Cass City Tuesday to attend the
luncheon and bridge at Wild-
wood Farms.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holm
and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Zapfe
spent Sunday with Miss Karen
Holm at Southgate.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bird and
children, Rick, Kathy and Jen-
nifer, of Alma spent the week
end here with Mr. and Mrs.
Will iam Profit and with Mrs.
Ethel Bird.

Miss Christine Craig of Mt.
Pleasant spent from Thursday
unti l Saturday morning at her
home here.

Girl Scout troop 170 met
Wednesday night , Oct. 11, wi th
their leader. Mrs. Joe Schmidt.
Mrs. Diane Rosinski showed a
film and discussed good groom-
ing to help the girls earn a
badge. She demonstrated hair
styles on Karen Schmidt and
Barbara Herron.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Rienstra
and son Dennis of Mt. Pleasant
spent from Saturday until Tues-
day at the Peter Rienstra home.

Russell Leeson of Wild Fowl
Bay was a patient in the Bad
Axe hospital from Tuesday until
Saturday last week and under-
went surgery.

Mrs. Reva Little
Phone 872-3698

Brownie Troop No. 247, with
leader Mrs. Marilyn Schott and
Mrs. Lois Sugden held a picnic
at Becker's Zoo Monday. Mrs
Dick Sugden assisted with the
outing. The leaders and the
Scouts were impressed, Mrs
Scholt said, with the outstand-
ing attraction that the Beckers
created in our area.

Mrs-. Grant Goodall

The Cleft Palate Parents'
Association will meet at the
Tuscola Intermediate School
Office, 207 E. Grant, Caro,
Monday, Oct. 23, at 8 p.m. The
topic for the evening will be
mental health aspects of the
cleft palate child and parents.
Special guest will be Dr. F. M.
Ferrari, director of the Thumb
Area Psychiatric Planning and
Consultation Services. The
public is invited.

John Bohnsack of Cass City
celebrated his 93rd birthday
Saturday, Oct. 7.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Turner
spent from Tuesday til l Friday
last week with their daughters,
Mrs. Louis Elias of Franklin
and Mrs. Elaine Noble of
Ferndale.

The Rev. E. J. Nar r , pastor of
St. John's Lutheran Church,
Fraser, o f f ic ia ted at the 11 a.m.
ceremony Aug. 12 u n i t i n g in
marriage Miss Catherine
Sharp, Ml. Clemens, and Grant
Goodall, Cass Ci ty , son of Mr.
and Mrs. Alf red Goodall. The
bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Sharp, Mt. Clem-
ens.

The bride approached the
altar on the arm of her father.
She chose a bridal gown of whi le
lace fashioned wi th a high
neckline and long puffed
sleeves. The A- l ine skirt was
banded at the waist w i th satin.
Her chapel length veil was
secured by a lace Jul ie t cap.
She carried a bouquet of
assorted flowers w i th pink and
purple accents.

Matron of honor was Mrs.
Albert Hermsen, Ann Arbor.
She wore a long gown of purple

chiffon and a matching picture
hat.

Bridesmaids were Mis
James Sharp, Fraser, sister-
in-law of the bride, and Mrs
Ronald McLeod, Port Huron
They wore gowns like the
matron of honor's in pink
c h i f f o n , w i t h ma tch ing p i c t u i e
hals.

The bride's a t l endanls car-
ried bouquets of various shades
of purple and pink.

Ik's! man was Cameron Hale,
Port Huron. Groomsmen were
L)r. James Sharp, Fraser, and
Richard Oslrandcr, Lansing
Ushers we're Thomas Marcelli ,
Mt. Clemens, and Ronald Mc-
Leod. For! Huron.

A reception in the Amvets hal l
in Mt. Clemens followed the
ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodall are
making Iheir home in Memphis

AFTERNOON
OPEN BOWLING

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY
1 to 4:30

OPEN BOWLING
FRIDAY AFTER 9:15 P.M.

SATURDAY 1:00 Till? SUNDAY 1:00-6:00

CASS CITY LANES

PUBLIC AUCTION
The following described property, commonly known as the
old firehall and library building, will be sold at public
auction to the highest bidder on Tuesday, October 24,
1972, at 2:00 p. m., subject to the condition that the fire-
hall and library building erected on said property shall
be torn down within six (6) months from date of sale:

A piece of land beginning at a point 67.8 feet South
of the Northeast corner of Lot 1, Block 2 of Original
Plat, thence 64.2 feet South, thence 60 feet West,
thence 30 feet North, thence 10 feet East, thence
34.2 feet North, thence 50 feet East to point of
beginning. All being in and part of Lot 1, Block 2
of the Original Plat to the Village of Cass City,
Tuscola County, Michigan. Subject to easements
and restrictions of record running with the land.

The sale shall be conducted at the Village of Cass City
Municipal Building, 6737 Church Street, Cass City,
Michigan.

Karen Osentoski
Deputy Village Clerk
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Rabbit tracks
By John Haire

'S
(And anyone else he can get to help)

*—^

For the first time in several years I skipped the annual General
Telephone Company press bash last Thursday. I was busy. . .
promoting togetherness with my son at the Tiger ballgame.

Really, I told my wife, it was cheaper to go to the game than to the
free dinner. It's prior to the press meeting, I reminded her, that Jim
Fitzgerald, full-time Lapeer pool hustler and part-time editor,
administers his annual pool lesson and gleefully lightens my wallet
for his services.

Speaking of baseball, it is saddening to see the rowdy fans
breaking'up the park for reasons that can only be described as
malicious.

We have a little of this at Cass City football games. It used to be
that spectators automatically stayed behind the wire placed on the
sidelines for this purpose.

Now the kids run along the track and mingle with the players on
the bench and some adults ignore the barrier, too.

Short of hiring a police guard, a school official says, there is little
chance for improvement at future games.

There are silver linings to the dark clouds of spectator behavior.
One surfaced this week in the Chronicle liners. The ad extolled the
patience and good sportsmanship of a lady at the concession stand at
Friday's footbal1 ^ame. No one knows her name, but the good lady
was doused by a cup of pop, not once, but twice and took it good
naturedly.

That impressed Mrs. John Guc so much that she paid for the liner
to compliment her.

It's giant produce time again. Edsel Connell of Inkster, who has a
garden in the area, brought in four Pontiac Red potatoes that
weighed a total of 10'2 pounds. No guesswork either, says Connell, I
just weighed them on Gross' (Meat Market) scales.

Another sample of outlandish sized produce are the carrots that
Mrs. Verna May MacRae is showing everyone at Gen-Tel's office.
They are firm and good all the way through, too, says Mrs. MacRae.

Naturally (where else?) they were grown in the MacRae garden.

It's been one thing or another since Provincial House, Inc. first
announced plans for a $1 mill ion skilled nursing home in Cass City.

Now it's a problem with fuel . Richard Palm, Provincial
vice-president, says the Southeastern Michigan Gas Co. will not
promise natural gas for the facility until 1974.

It's true, of course, that Southeastern is in a bind for a gas supply,
but I'd hope that some emergency provision could be worked out to
satisfy the needs of a facility that will fill such an obvious and urgent
area need.

If you forgot :hat Monday, Oct. 9, was Columbus Day and that the
post office was closed, be alert. For Monday, Oct. 23, is Veterans'
Day and the posl office will be closed again. Well. . .it's not really
Veterans' Day, ii's the day we celebrate Veterans' Day. Veterans'
Day is (er, was) Nov. 11. If you're over 40, call it Armistice Day.

Maybe we forget about what we call it and just try and remember:
Monday, Oct. 23, (he pos! office will be closed but the mail will be
dispatched from Oass Ci ly .

VOTE FOR
JOHN W.

MARSHALL
Republican Candidate

REGISTER OF DEEDS

GENERAL ELECTION
November 7,1972

A Man Qualified To Serve You
LIFETIME RESIDENT OF TUSCOLA COUNTY
COUNTY COMMITTEEMAN - TUSCOLA CO. FARM BUREAU
FARMED FOR 17 YEARS
FARM IMPLEMENT DEALER
STATE COMMITTEEMAN - MICHIGAN Ml LK PRODUCERS ASSOC.
ELKLAND TOWNSHIP BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Paid Polit ical Adv.

HUGE SELECTION OF
STEREO HOME MUSIC

SYSTEMS

"If It Fi tz . . ."
Political poo on TV

BY JIM FITZGERALD

COUNT KEF, a handsome colt owned by Don Koepfgen,
was recently named 1972 Champion 2-year-old stud or
Gelding Pacer of Michigan.

Koepfgen's pacer named

state champion 2-year-old
A black Standbred colt be-

longing to Don Koepfgen,
Koepfgen Road, Cass City, has
been named 1972 Champion
2-year-old Stud or Gelding Pac-
er of Michigan.

Count Kef was given (he
award following his f i f th win
last week at Hazel Park, said
his owner. With five wins and
three second places in eight
starts, the colt made an impres-
sive first year racing record,
with his fastest time at 2:05 1/5
for the mile. The record at (his
time is 1:56 4/5, made last year
by a two-year-old colt named
Entrepreneur at Lexington, Ky.
The fastest 2-year-old gelding's
time is 1:59 4/5.

The colt won the litle after
earning the most points and the
second highest winnings in

Michigan. $9000.
Koepfgen called the t i t le a

"one in a l i fe t ime" th ing. A
veteran harness horse owner,
he bred and raised the colt
h imsel f . Count Kef is out of
Mam'solle by Baron Hanover.

He comes by his racing
abi l i t i e s n a t u r a l l y , according to
Koepfgen. A fu l l -b ro ther of his
sire1, Bret Hanover, held the
Harness Horse of the Year
award in I9(i4, l l i f i f i and liHifi . All
his brothers and sisters also
have raced !he mile in two
m i n u t e limes.

This is the f i r s t year the coll
has raced, and Koepfgen said he
wi l l en ter the horse in harness
races at Ihe stale p a r i - m u t u e l
tracks this winter. The coll has
run only in f a i r races so fa r .

Saying the most i m p o r t a n t

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

The regular September meet-
ing of the Cass Cily Village
Council was held on September
26, 197?.. All Trustees were
present except Arthur Holm-
berg.

Linda Aubry was present to
express her feelings on Ihe
speed l imi t sign on Nor th
Seeger. She stated that Ihe
speed l imi t sign could not be
seen in t ime to safely slow
down. She also stated that it was
covered by the Village of Cass
City's village l imi t s sign. Mr.
LaPonsie, Village Superinten-
dent, will look into it further.

The date of collection of taxes
was extended to October (i, 1972.

Mr. Cliff Ryan and Mr.
Harold Guinther were also
present explaining to the
Council that West Street now
being made ready for paving
should be wider. Mr. Ryan told
of the traffic problem of heavy
trucks going to and from Ihe
factories. A motion was made
by Trustee Bliss and supported
by Trustee Albee thai West
Street be designated as a
secondary thoroughfare - mak-

»el

Amps

— ^-i \

Pfayers
AM/FM Stereo

Full Line of Stereo Accessories
/Admiral /Philco / Ampex j/ Muntz

Lay-aways for Christmas

I

COMPLETE LINE OF ALL YOUR T.V. AND ANTENNA NEEDS

ICHARD'S TV - APPLIANCE
STORE HOURS:

Mon-Thuts. 8;30lo5:30
Fri. 8'30lo9:00 - Sat. All Day

"SALES WITH SERVICE"
Owner: Richard Jones Ph. 872-2930 Cass City 6523 E. Main

ing it -10 feet wide - upon
approval of the1 P lanning Com-
mission and Hubbe'll. Ruth &
Clark, Milage Kngineers.
Motion carrier!.

Miss Nuni'v Anvi l was present
to introduce a project her
Kcology Class has been working
on to develop Ihe Orr Woods.
Members of her class told of
some of the 1 work they planned
to do. Council indicated its
approval of Ihe project.

Discussion was opened on the
bids for the Old Ki r eha l l and
Library Building. Mr. Phil
Wood wor th , a t torney-a I - l a w ,
was present in behalf of Mr.
John McCormick. Mr. Wood-
worth agreed wi th Mr. House,
Vi l lage A t t o r n e y , t h a t Hie pro-
cedure t h a t was followed was
legal. A motion by Trustee Ross
to accept the high bid elieel for
lack of support .

A motion was made- by
Trustee Bliss and supported by
Trustee Jones t h a t both bids be
rejected. It was carried by :i
yeas - 1 nay and 1 abstention.

A mot ion was made by
Trustee Bliss and supported by
Trustee Jones that the Old
Firehall and Library B u i l d i n g
be readvertised for sale at
public auction with the con-
dition tha t Ihe bui ld ing be torn
down w i t h i n six months of Ihe
sale. The public auc t ion is to be
e)n October 24, 1972, from 2:00
p .m. . t o ;•! : (>() p .m. The motion
was carried by a 15-2 vote.

A motion was made by •
Trustee Ross and supported by
Trustee Bliss tha i Council ac-
cept Mr. LaPonsie's recom-
mendation thai Maple Street,
Huron Si reel and Kennebec
Drive be seal coaled at a cost of
approximately $1,(>()0.()(). Motion
carried.

A motion was made by.
Trustee Ross and supported by
Trustee Bliss that Mr. LaPonsie
be authorized lo approve or
reject building permits for
residential remodeling. Motion
carried.

Bids on West Street curb and
guller are to be in by October
Kith so work can be completed
this year.

A motion was made by
Trustee Bliss and supported by
Trustee Jones tha t the bills as
examined be approved, Motion
carried.

A motion was made by
Trustee Bliss and supported by
Trustee Jones that the building
permit for Provincial House be
apprejved in accordance with
Ihe restrictions originally set
forth. Motion carried.

It was moved by Trustee Bliss
and supported by Trustee Albee
that the meeting be adjourned.
Motion carried.

Karen Osenloski
Deputy Village Clerk

t i l ings were a good trainer and
driver . Koepfgen gave credit
for the success to trainer Arnold
Hurley, Sandusky, and driver
(Je r rv Bookmver.

Las t -minu te entries may
change my mind, bill right now
it appears Sen. Robert Gr i f f in ,
Richard Nixon and George
McGovern will each gel a nod
when it comes t ime to pass oul
my awards for Ihe lousiest TV
commercials of the 1972 pol i t i -
cal season.

Sen. G r i f f i n rales a ment ion
for sheer i n a n i t y .

His commercial features
2 L i l l l e Old Ladies, see, looking
and t a l k i n g l ike Jonathan W i n t -
ers and Johnny Carson in drag.
They enter the Senate cham-
bers wide-eyed and t i t t e r i n g ,
anxiously asking each other
where Sen. Griff in sits.

The old gals consult a seating
chart and discover, for gracious
sakes, lhat Griffin 's desk is at
Ihe front of (he class. This sends
them in to f i t s of glee. He must
be a very important man, they
decide, clicking their dentures
in del ight .

This incredible commercial
helped me make up my mind
about the senate race. I'm going
to vote for Gr i f f in ' s desk. Which
really isn't so silly when you
realize Gr i f f in has been running
against a school bus.

A McGOVERN commercial
tops Ihe "most revolting" cate-
gory.

It's that one filmed in a
veterans' hospital where
George mouths Ihe usual bla-
bla generalities about what he's
going to do for "our boys." He
sounds off after the camera has
looked long and hard at a young
paraplegic who tells how ' the
country he was maimed for has
fai led him so miserably. It's
enough to make viewers weep

— and (hat 's what bugs me.
God knows the veteran is

tel l ing the terrible t ru th . And
God knows the Vietnam war is
an immoral blunder that should
have kept all of us awake every
night for the pas! 8 years.

But God also knows George
McGovern and his slick adver-
t i s ing agency are using tha i
crippled veteran lo get voles.
Thai boy has been used enough.
If McGovern wants to visit
wounded soldiers, f ine for h im.
Bui I resent him taking his
cameramen along and then
using the f i lms of a young man's
misery for huckster ing, Ihe
same way General"Foods uses
hea l thy young men to sell
Whealies.

I weep for the young man —
and I weep thai his u n f o r t u n a t e
condition should be used like a
bumper sticker. McGovern
should be ashamed.

RICHARD NIXON must be
credited with the most confus-
ing commercial.

It stars a lot of toy soldiers,
sailors and battleships. A hand
comes out of nowhere and wipes
out half the soldiers most of the
sailors and a lot of the battle-
ships.

The background voice says
this is what a cut in the defense
budget would mean.

And I'm saying yeah, man,
yeah. Wipe away some more.
How about slicing the Pentagon
in half , too? That's what this
country needs — less bullets
and less fatheaded generals
who send boys lo die and then
retire to become president of
the factories where they bought
the bullets.

Bui (hen the TV voice says it
is wrong to wipe out those toy
soldiers and ships. That's what
dumb McGovern would do, but
not smart Nixon. So vote for
Nixon, the man says, he'll keep
(his country strong.

Geez. . . i f I'd tuned out that
commercial before the end, the
prey, might have had my vote
Bui , as it is. . .

I wonder if Griffin's desk
would like lo run for president?
Joshua Doore could do Ihe TV
commercials.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF
CIRCULATIONS

.PUBLISHED .EVERY THURSDAY
AT CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

6552 Main Street
John Huirc, publisher.
National Advertising Reiiiewnt.i

live, Michigan Weekly Newepiipeit-,
Inc.. M7 MichiRfnn Avenife, East
Lansing, Michigan.

Second Class postage paid at Cass
City. Michigan, 48726.

Subscription Price: To post offices
in Tuscola, Huron and Sanllac
Counties, $4.CO a year or 2 years
for $8.00. $2.50 for six months.

In other parts of the United States,
$5.00 a year. 25 cents extra chaiged
for part year order. Payable in

'advance.
For information regarding news-

paper . advertising and commercial
and job printinc, telephone 872-2010.

(For Fast Results
I
I Try

J Chronicle

j WANT ADS

I

GROSS MEAT MARKET

Specials Good Through Monday, Oct. 23

Koegel's -WITH CASINGS —SAVE 16£ LB. —

VIENNA FRANKS
Slb.Box $439Box Ib.

FRESH

GROUND

BEEF

GROUND
FROM
FRESH
BEEF
ONLY

•

I
TENDER CUTS OF

BEEF

3/4- 1

STEAK INCHTHICK
SWISS

FARMER PEETS SMOKED - HOCKLESS

WE WILL SLICE FREE

OLD FASHIONED PICNICS
TENDER

BEEF RIB ROASTS
and

PORK ROASTS

HOMEMADE

POLISH SAUSAGE
or

SMOKED SAUSAGE

Koegel's — Assorted Sliced Fresh

Luncheon Meats

BEEF & PORK
By the Quarter

For Your
Freezer

SMALL FAMILY
Also PACKAGE

DEALS

REMEMBER... WE ARE CLOSED THURSDAY AFTERNOONS AND FRIDAY NIGHTS

GROSS MEAT MARKET
HOME MADE SAUSAGE - HOME DRESSED INSPECTED MEATS

FRESH DRESSED CHICKENS - MEATS FOR FREEZERS

NEW STORE HOURS -
CLOSED THURSDAY AT NOON AND FRIDAY AT 6:00 p.m.

FREE PARKING IN REAR - LARGE CITY LOT ALSO AT BACK DOOR
USE OUR NEW REAR CUSTOMER ENTRANCE

i i
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BEN < FRANK LI IN

Expand Your Buying Power-Quality Items at Low, low Sale Prices!

100% PURE
I'OLYESTERfj

. Polyester

FIBER
Fill

*_J Bag

Tho best s lu f lor
ol toys, pillows,
comlorlers, what-
o v e r 1 II s n o n -
nl lcrgemc. non-
I I ii m m n b I c .
r e s 1 1 1 (.> n I a n d
washable1

HEALTH and
BEAUTY AIDS

MACHINE
WASHABLE!
DRY ABLE!

26x45-lnch

Decorator designed, hi-
pile shfig in choict.' of
s t y l e s S k i d - r e s i s t a n t
backing Many colors

SHAG AREA RUGS
ONLY

497

Gillette
TRAC II RAZOR
with 5 Shaving Cartridges

TRAC II
15'Shaving
I Cartridges

Only

76*

Head & Shoulders
SHAMPOOS

11-02 lotion, 7-oz lube

n~^̂ il choice

J21

ĵ "' 7-02.
Family
Size!

GLEEM II
TOOTH PASTE

only 58*

Pacquin"
Cream or Lotion

For Hands' Choice

5 75 o; Cream
10 01 lotions

Lavoris
MOUTHWASH

Only 68*

Rei/lon"
HAIR SPRAY

Willi Hold Power

66*

7-Pc. Cookware Set
Beautiful 2-tone baked acryl ic finish on
rugged, heavy gauge aluminum No-stick
Tpllon II interiors Set includes 1 and 2-
ql covered saucepans 5-qt Dutch Oven
wiih cover that also f i t s fry pan Available
in avocncto or poppy

NOW Complete Set Only

8 in Package

7-BUSHEL LEAF BAGS
Big 34x56-m. size.

Sturdy black plas-
t ic . In roll pack

PKG.

De/sey ~~^..w'

BATHROOM
TISSUE

4 TWIN *j
PACKS I

Wtiilo ,incl cciluii

Pert Prints!

KLEEflEX
TOWELS

Jumbo Roll

Kleenex
Paper Towels

JERSEY
Doable Knits
NEW LOW PRICE

. :• VD-. • ' • . - . - ':
Willowy, sweeping
acetate and acetate/
nylon blendi. Beauti-
ful lor loungewear,

• dresses, blousks;
• more. Drip-dry. 45-ln.

Majesty

RUG YARN
70- y ii r t! s ko i n s o f
Kentucky soil-spun
c o! ton ri rid f <iy o n
yarn Many colors

7ofs 'S/zes.-3-(2

SLIPPERS
Cuddle-male s l ip -
ons Foam tncol l in-
ing S o l ! p l u s h
animals

Wide Selection!

Studio WALL PLAQUES
Cmiupinys and si.'tb to
add thai Imal touch to
your decor Pick il motiM

NEW LOW
PRICE

100% Polyester
embroidery

Needlepunch Blanket
• " Kl^«l>« «.>«^

Soft, cushion-y and com-
(orlably warm.... /Jigritr
weight blanket. White
and colors.

NOW JUST

Reflect on this low price!

Decorator

MIRRORS
497

Dtstinchvely designed accent mirrors
idea! for foyer, hall any room' Oval

nnd rectangular styles Choice of wal-
nut or qold finished frames

(Sunbeam
Deluxe

HAND MIXER

PJwerlul yet lighl-
w^ighl and easy to
handle 5 speeds
Choice ol colors

Low Prices!
Covered

See-and-Take CAKE

1"
PANS.

Now
Just

ilium pi'in w i t h

Adult Size

"Horrible"
Full Masks

Rubber mask makes
you the "fright" of the
party! Devil, ghoul,
witch, werewolf, vam-
pire, and many more
gruesome characters!

BEARD
and

MOUS-
TACHE

Disguise your-
self! Flame-
retardant beard
and moustache
of realistic
idyon. Choice
of colors.

Aluminum

SPLATTER
GUARD o^x

• 11 !>-ln. Diameter
• Proleclivc Screen
• Use also as

steamer, strainer.

You Mighl
Expect to Pay

Twice as Much!

During Our Sale!

STEAM and DRV IRON
S.llr PriciKl1 CMioini'
plaU; cover ,ind JjliicK
phishc handle C n s y -
lo-rc.VI Inhric ili,il

Wintuck

Riffle Afghan Kit

Sale Price

BANKAMERICARD
welcome here

CASS CITY. MICHIGAN

PANTV
HOSE

• Super Stretch
• Super Sheer

100% nylon. One
size f i ts women
5' to 5'6", be-
tween 100 and
150-lbs. Fashion
shades.

With each pair
purchased at

67* pr.

^Get2ndpair<
for only

BEIM*FRAISI KLJISJ

CHOICE:

^«

From Mars11

FUN-SIZE CANDIES
• Snickers
• Milky Ways
• Munchies

• M & M's
• 3 Musketeers
• More!

NOSE and SPECS
Be a "Groucho"...the
life of the party! All
plastic. Safe.

IVt-Ql. Round Casserole IW-Qt, Oval Casserole

Our Low,
Low Price . . .

Aluminum

10-Inch FRY PAN
Hoavy duty aluminum-pan wilh now armor
conl Teflon' interior

Anchor Hocking

CLASS OVENWARE

Electric CAN OPENER
E i i ^ y - l o • r lean
c o m p l e t e l y 1

R o ni o v a ti 11-
c u t t i n q wheel
Am) ful ly auto-
innt.i.1

ONLY

LOOT
BAGS

Big enough for
all your treats!

HARVEST
Complete jyS.^^' x

COSTUMES P|?M
Freaks and Funnies /<^*V I'* ''(IT

rs"rp"ps iBjw
Gobims fî wgHBiL •-?:.-•«

AND UP

FUN WIGS

E-Z Off Make-Up

i-i on

Bake Pan Durable baking and serving pieces
: • • ...lovely Irom oven to tablet At-

tractive Meadow Green design.

8-ln. Sq. Cake Pan

MITCH'S HATS

All black or black
and orange.
Pointed peak!

Youth Size

FULL
MASKS

Choice of your favorite TV.' char-
acters ! Bright colors. Safe, air
vents.

FRANKLIW

CASS CITY

FRANK LI
WHERE EVERYTHING YOU BUY IS GUARANTEED

Halloween Party
TABLEWARE

• Black-Cat Designs
Brighton your parly
with orancje and black
matching paporwnrc1

P k g . o t z o
NAPKINS

Pkg. ol 8
9-IN. PLATES

49*
49*
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Candidate Heine Active
Supporter of Tax Reform
Proposal on November Ballot

Ernst C. Heine, Democratic candidate for State Representative
of the newly created 84th District, has strengthened his campaign
for election by stating: "there must be tax relief in sight for farmers,
home owners, and the elderly."

A longtime advocate of tax reform, Heine says: "tax reform
is necessary now, so that people who worked their entire lives
to own a home or a farm, and who live on a fixed income, must
never forfeit that home or farm because of exhorbitant taxes."

In keeping with his strong convictions for the need of immediate
tax reform, Heine states: "the tax proposal on the ballot this
November would benefit this goal, but both proposals must be
passed to make it effective." Mr. Heine pledges his active support
and leadership to attain this goal as your State Representative
in Lansing. Pcj. p^. Aav_

Gagetown Area News
Mrs. Elery Sontag Phone 665-9956

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Com-
ment and Misses Mary and
Nellie O'Rourke spent Sunday
with the Comments' daughter,
Su Ann, at East Lansing, where
she attends Michigan State
University.

Mrs. James Comment and
daughter Kimberly Jaye of
Unionville spent Saturday and
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Comment.

Mr. and Mrs. James Munro
and family of Pontiac spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr.

PAGE FIVE

and Mrs. Leslie Munro. Other
Sunday dinner guests of the
Munros were Mrs. Myrtle Nel-
son of Owendale and James
O'Rourke.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Hunter
of Grosse Pointe Woods spent
the week end with his mother,
Mrs. C. P. Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Carolan
had John Coots of Detroit as a
week-end guest.

Mrs. Mabel Wood of Detroit is
visi t ing her sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rani-

m YOUR SUPERMARKET FOR
NAME BRANDS

• RCA • MAGNAVOX • ZENITH

• SILVERTONE • SATCHELL - CARLSON

Used Zenith Portable
B&W 19"

Used Satchell-Carlson
TV 23"

Used Silvertone 23"
B&W. Good condition.

Used Zenith B&W TV
23". Light Oak.

Used RCA B&W TV 23"
Good condition.

MAKE

FFER
ON B&WTHESE

TELEVISIONS

•PHILCO

• SYLVANIA

Used RCA portable
B&W TV. 19"

Used Sylvania B&W
23" TV. Good condi-
tion. Walnut.

Used Silvertone B&W
23" TV. Maple.

Used Philco B&W TV.
Walnut. Good con-
dition.

Sales of new TV"s nave over loaded us with used sets, we must move them ail, used sets
have been reconditioned in our service dept. This is your chance to buy and save.
First come. First served.

Used RCA Color 21".
New picture tube.
Walnut.

Used Admiral Color
TV. 20".

Used Sylvania Color
TV. 25".

Used Sylvania Color
21" TV.

Used Magnavox Color
21" TV.

Used RCA Color TV.
21"

Used Zenith Color 21"
TV.

Used Magnavox Color
21" TV. Walnut.

MAKE
US AN
OFFER

ON THESE COLOR
TELEVISIONS *

Used Zenith 20" Color
TV. Walnut.

Used Magnavox Color
21" TV. Maple.

Used RCA 21" Color
TV. Walnut.

Used Philco 20" Color
TV. Portable.

Used GE 25" TV. AM-
FM combination.
Radio, turntable.
Maple.

ARMSTRONG

Ml.

VINYL CORLON
INLAID

SQ. YD.

2-BAY ANTENNA

1 - 2 BAY ANTENNA
1 - BASE MOUNT
2 - 1 1 / 4 X 5 ' MAST
1 - 50-ft. 300 OHM WIRE

' 1 - 50-ft. COIL GUY WIRE
3 - WOOD SCREW INSULATORS
2 - MACHINE SCREW INSULATORS
2 - STAND - OFF STRAPS
1 - GUY RING
1 - GUY RING CLAMP
3 - WOOD SCREW EYES
3 - NAILS
3 - NEOPRINE WASHERS

Model 3422

&

o
Appliances OJ

deau, for a couple of weeks.
Mrs. Basil Ziehm was guest of

honor Sunday at a birthday
dinner at Zehnder's in Frank-
enmuth. Attending were her
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Condon and daughters, Kelly
and Tracey, of Okemos and Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Ziehm and
Larry, Sandy, Ronnie and Lori
Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Thompson of Plymouth spent
from Saturday until Monday
with her sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Elery Sontag.

Mr. and Mrs. Elery Sontag
went to Birch Run last Wednes-
day evening where they paid
respects to Thomas Barczak at
the Klein-Krauss Funeral
Home. He was 97 years old and
made his home in Plymouth
with his daughter and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold King. Mr.
King is a brother of Mrs.
Sontag.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hfcrowitz
of Long Branch, New Tersey,
are spending this week, from
Sunday until Thursday, with her
son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Burdon. They are also
visiting other relatives in the
area.

The Sherwood Forest Ladies
Golf and Bridge association had
dinner with their husbands at
Sherwood Forest Country Club
Saturday evening. Dancing fol-
lowed.

ST. AGATHA'S SOCIETY

St. Agatha's Women's Society
met Thursday evening, Oct. 12,
in the parish hall for the regular
meeting.

Mrs. Lucille Baird of Bad Axe
was guest speaker. She showed
slides on the "Right to Human
Life".

Plans were discussed for the
League of Catholic Women
luncheon, to be held at St.
Agatha's parish Wednesday,
Oct. 25. All parish women are
invited to attend.

Plans were also discussed for
the game party and bazaar to be
held in November.

The next meeting will be
Thursday, Nov. 9.

GIRL SCOUTS

Twenty-four members of Girl
Scout Troop No. 711 spent
Friday and Saturday at Whis-
pering Pines Girl Scout cabin.

The girls had a wiener roast,
did hiking and worked in their
patrols. Each patrol built fires
and cooked their meals Satur-
day.

Drivers were Fred Sullivan,
Mrs. Elmer Shope, Mrs. Wil-
liam Lenhard, Mrs. Leland
Beyett, Mrs. Gary Rockefeller,
Mrs. Edric Rapson and Gene
Strouth.

The leaders are Mrs. John
Rockefeller and Mrs. Richard
Ziehm, assisted by Mrs. Wil-
liam Goodell.

Senior Girl Scout Troop No. 15
of Gagetown held their first
meeting Wednesday, Oct. 11, at
Gagetown Elementary School.

The following officers were
elected: treasurer, Connie Rep-
shinska; secretary, Cindy
Bencheck, and scribe, Sandy
Ziehm.

Troop advisor is Mrs. Jack
Downing.

Cadette Girl Scout Troop No.
150 met Wednesday, Sept. 27, at
the Methodist Church basement
and elected the following of-
ficers: chairman, Debbie Hunt-
er; secretary, Mary Lenhard;
reporter, Mary Harmer, and
treasurer, Debra Rockefeller.

Patrol leaders are Sue Rap-
son, Debra Rockefeller and
Joann Goodell.

The Cadettes are planning a
Troop pizza party Wednesday,
Oct. 25. Leaders are Mrs. Steve
Bencheck, assisted by Mrs.
Harold Koch.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
GENERAL

State of Michigan. File No.
21468.

Probate Court for the County
of Tuscola.

Estate of Anna M. Mac-
Kichan, Deceased.

It is Ordered that on Novem-
ber 1st, 1972, at ten a.m., in the
Probate Courtroom in the Vil-
lage of Caro, Michigan a
hearing be held on the petition
of Clare M. MacKichan, admin-
istrator, for allowance of his
final account,

Publication and service shall
be made as provided by Statute
and Court Rule.

Dated: September 28th, 1972.
Henry 0. Krueger, Attorney

for estate, Bad Axe, Michigan
48413.

C. Bates Wills, Judge of
Probate.

A true copy,
Beatrice P. Berry, Register of

Probate. 10-5-3

FROM THE LITTER BOX

What about
the educatees?

By Kit McMillion

Those who have an interest in
education and-or civil rights
were probably angered,
shocked or at least mildly
distressed by the report made
by David Brinkley in his nightly
comment on NBC's early even-
ing news program last week.

Between reading the nightly
paper and defending my dinner
from my cat, I caught what I
thought was the gist of his
comment.

He stated that a recent survey
indicated that 1. bussing had no
effect on education and 2. that
education per schools had little
or no effect on what a person did
after he got out of school.

With a single breath Brinkley
managed to alienate both edu-
cators and civil rights equal-
izers.

Personally, I'm ambiguous
about bussing, since I was
bussed past a school that was at
least three miles closer to my
home when I was younger on
the grounds that my parents
and apparently the rest in the
district didn't want their kids at
that new school, which incid-
entally was located in a less
than pure white district. I didn't
:are either way, but the new
school broke up one of my very
best friendships and I would
gladly have gone to the other
school to be with my best
girlfriend.

And I don't think my educa-
tion was either helped or
hindered by continuing in the
older school.

I concur with Brinkley's
report that bussing may have a
moral justification, but it
certainly isn't practical and it
merely glosses over the meat of
the issue, and that is the qual i ty
of education.

This is where I disagree with
the report. I think education
does have an effect on later life.
Sometimes it's good and some-
times it's not.

If the forces of education
can't change a person's basic
being, as the study seemed to
indicate and a student gets out
only as much as he puts in,
something should be available
so a kid wants to put something
in .

I think a secondary and
elementary education should
offer as wide an opportunity as
possible for a child to learn. And
that doesn't necessarily mean
just book-learning.

And quali ty doesn't neces-
sarily refer to the elaborate
equipment set up in a chemistry
laboratory or the number of
teachers with master's degrees.
It refers to a philosophy of
education.

With only my experience of 17
years of formal education be-
hind me and limited reading in
the field plus the invaluable
experience of having roomed
with an education major in
college, I can't speak with the
authority of an educator, but I
don't think the education I had
at the hands of various schools
was worth the time I spent
keeping the desk chair warm.

Those who didn't have or
didn't take advantage of the
opportunities I had probably
resent such a statement, and I
wouldn't blame them because I
readily admit that for the most
part I probably couldn't have
done anything else more worth
while during all those seat-
warming years.

But I was also bored out of my
mind, the same condition that
affects a lot of young persons I
know today.

Parents always seem to think
that that kind of boredom is the
fault of the student, not the
school.

Such ideas as learning should
be fun and students should be
allowed to voice independent
thought do not go well with the
belief that a quiet student is
learning, simply because stu-
dents that are alive intellect-
ually just naturally don't stand
sti l l , unless they are of the fiber
of a quiet and closed-mouth
Sherlock Holmes.

Since I come from an entirely
different educational system
and have no real inside know-
ledge of the local schools, I can't
pass judgement on them, and I
think some of the programs and
ideas I've seen are really good.

But I 'would hope that, espec-
ially since education week is
coming up starting October
22, that parents and educators
of all sorts would realize that
education is not something done
during the hours of 8:30 a.m.
and 3:30 p.m., but is almost like
a state of mind. Education is an
esoteric idea that should be-
come part of the spirit of
someone instead of something
represented by a teacher, who
is after all another nerson.

To me, education is some-
thing tha t happens all my
waking hours and gives me
insight into what makes the
place I live tick, and helps me
enjoy the books I read and react
to people and keeps my mind
on its toes, so to speak, in
regards to people and where we
all f i t into this world.

ELECT

JOHN J. BURNS
Register of Deeds
•Successful Businessman for

33 years
• Member of Tuscola County

Selective Service Board
• President Tuscola County

Help* Line, Inc.
Past member of Tuscola
County Board of Canvass-
ers.

Vote Democrat
Pd. Pol. Adv.

)ecorfL
(gfS^

LATEST HITS
• 45 RPM
• LONG PLAY

ALBUMS
ALL EV OUR RECORD

CEINTER-COME EN. LOOK
THEM OVER TODAY!

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
X Sn»llv

Ph. «T2-:u»i:.«
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Uncle Tim From Tyre Says:
Dear Mister Editor:

The session at the country
store Saturday night turned out
to be one of them battle of
statics the fellers git into ever
now and then. Ed Dooli l t le
come in with his usual batch of
clippings, and Zeke Grubb
showed up with a handful of
mail from the Department of
Agriculture. Between (hem,
they told the rest of us everthing
we ever wanted to know about
everthing.

Per instant, Zcke said one
USDA pamplet told how the
Farmer's Home Adminis t ra t ion
is doing in the golf course
business. It seems th is o u t f i t
has lent out $85 mill ion since
1962 to build golf courses on
farmland. A lot of folks is
playing golf, the pamplet said,
but the golf courses a in ' t paying
off the loans. Of 550 courses, 130
is behind in their paymunts .
Zeke said the Fanner's Home
Administration is doing a fine
job in helping folks buy homes,
but it better leave the golf ing to
Health, Education and Welfare,

cause they're used to losing
propersitions.

Ed broke in to report where
the census folks say they is 50
mil l ion Americans of driving
age that can't drive a car, and
Ed allowed that to his mind
most of that 50 million was
behind the steering wheel any-
way. He had saw another piece
where all the 1973 cars got new
safety bumpers on em, which
told him (he safety experts has
give up on perventing accidents
and decided to try to cut down
on the damage.

Farlhermore, Mister Editor,
even Bug Hookum got in a word
about the general condition. He
said he hadn' t heard the feller
t h a t runs the store declare his
politics, but he had saw he had a
sign up in the restroom that
reads "Flush Twict, it 's a Long
Way to Washington." About the
same lime, Bug went on, he saw
by the papers where Uncle Sam
has give $10 mil l ion credit in
m i l i t a r y aid to Chile, and he
s t a r t ed to git a idee what the
sign means. Chile, said Bug, is

run by a communist that has
took over all American holdings
in that country.

Actual, broke in Clem Webs-
ter, you can tell a heap about
the way we live by studying the
signs. Clem said he saw a sign
out in front of a church the last
time he was in town. It said
"children's dog show in church
basement Friday. Church-
women's flea market Satur-
day." Clem said he reckoned
the wimmen was having a
clearance sale from Friday's
business.

General speaking, mister
Editor, the session was educat-
ing. Zeke said the best part of
his USDA pamplels this fal l was
the fi l lers. One item told how
George Washington could broad
jump 23 foot.Since George's
t ime, declared Zeke, we've had
Presidents that could sidestep
twict that far from a standing
start. Fer onct, the fellers was
full agreed.

Yours truly,
Uncle Tim

Pvt. Engleharl

trains for

military police
Army Pvt. Duane A. Engle-

hart , 19, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert D. Engleharl, DeLong
Road, Cass City, recently com-
pleted eight weeks of basic
training at Ft. Leonard Wood
Mo.

A
N
T
I
Q
u
E
S

AND TREASURES
9 MILES NORTH OF CASS CITY

OPEN
FURNITURE STRIPPING

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
CALL 872-3345

GEORGE AND CHERL JANSSEN

"WE DO NICE WORK"

•/B:

Duane A. Englehart

He received instruction in
drill and ceremonies, weapons,
map reading, combat tactics,
mi l i t a ry courtesy, mi l i ta ry jus-
tice, first aid, and Army history
and traditions.

He is currently stationed at
Ft. Gordon, Ga., where he is
taking mil i tary police t ra ining.

Pvt. Englehart is a 1971
graduate of Cass City High
School. He received his basic
training in Company E, 4th
Bat ta l ion, 3rd brigade.

He is married to the former
Susan Bergman. She lives in
Cass Ci ty .

Enthusiasm sets the pace, but
it takes lots of perseverance to
complete the job.

A I . L A N ' d L K S

Always be ready to put your
best foot forward, but be sure
your pet corn is covered.

SPECIALS
FAR
JL VTJUL

WINTER

NOW to

NOV. 30th FREE
GALLONS

GAS
WITH PURCHASE OF

4 ATLAS TIRES

GALLONS
GAS

WITH PURCHASE OF
2 ATLAS TIRES

ALL SIZES IN STOCK
REGULAR OR SNOW

• Winterize now • Anti-Freeze

• Fall tune-up special

• Booster cables

• Brake and safety Check-up time

STP OIL
TREATMENT

With $3
or more
purchase can

Limit One

L & S STANDARD SERVICE

Cass City Bowling Leagues

SUNDAY NIGHT JUNIOR

Cobars
Nut Squaders
Nile Hawks
Freshman
Brewers
Lucky Strikes
Loser Inc.
Hopefuls

20
16'2
13
12
11
9"2
7
7

High Team Series: Nut
Squaders 1405, Freshman 1259.

High Team Games: Nut
Squaders 468-467, Hopefuls 440.

High Individual Series: S.
Selby 570, D. Galbraith 441, R.
Wright 440.

High Individual Games: S.
Selby 211-180, J. Hacker 178, R.
Wright 168, D. Galbraith 166, G.
Frederick 160, Rod Wright 159,
D. Mellendorf 159.

Splits Converted: S. Fred-
erick 2-7, J. Klebba 5-8-10, J.
Maharg 2-7-8.

JACK & JILL

Bargals 17
The Uncalled Four 14'/2
Fox Trots 12',2
Don't Knows 12'/2
LNM's 11
Turtles 10'/2
All Wrights 9
Gutter Dusters 9

High Team Series: Fox Trots
2078, Gutter Dusters 2030.

High Team Games: Fox Trots
750, Gutter Dusters 719.

High Women's Series: R.
Martin 445, S. Nicholas 443, C.
Nicol 425, P. Mclntosh 417.

High Women's Games: S.
Nicholas 203, C. Nicol 174-155, P.
King 168, P. Mclntosh 159, R.
Martin 155.

High Men's Series: J. Martin
537, R. Nicholas 508, V. Galla-
way 503.

High Men's Games: J. Martin
193-177, R. Nicholas 180-179, G.
Louks 181, V. Gallaway 179-17P,
E. Schulz 179, M. Fox 172.

Splits Converted: J. Wright
3-10, J. Taylor 6-7, J. Martin
5-6-10, G. Louks 4-7-10, E. Schulz
3-10, C. Nicol 3-10, R. Gallaway
4-5, L. Bartle 5-7, V. Gallaway
3-10, P. Mclntosh 6-7-10, 5-10, B.
Nicol 5-7, S. Nicholas 5-6-10, L.
Fox 3-10.

THURSDAY NIGHT TRIO

Madison Silo 16
Smith 16
Grady 14
Ncmcth 14
Francis Builders 11 Va
Carpetner 10
Allen Sunoco 9' i>
Cottick's Radiator 5

High Team Series: Grady
1570, Smith 1531.

High Team Games: Smith
569, Nemeth 547.

High Individual Series: K.
Grady 588, F. Schott 568, B.
Andrus 543, D. Bartle 549, L.
Smith 535, D. Smith 506.

High Individual Games: F.
Schott 235-193, K. Grady 214-
191-183, D. Smith 203, E. Francis
201, L. Smith 199-173, D. Doerr
197, B. Andrus 192-184, D. Bartle
202-191, Dave Smith 191, P.
Davis 178, F. Nemeth 183, D.
Allen 177.

KINGS& QUEENS
OCT. 10,1!»72

TABS
Schwartz Clan
VlP's
Door-Keys
Odd Couples
D-T's
Howi's
Ups and Downs

16
14
13
12
12
11
9'/2
8 M.

Cass City Phone 872-2342

High Team Series: Door-Keys
1791, Schwartz Clan 1745, D-T's
1669.

High Team Games: Door-
Keys 648, Schwartz Clan 611,
D-T's 611.

High Men's Series: D. Doerr
494, J. Schwartz 476, J. Cope-
land 474.

High Men's Games: D. Doerr
188, S. Schwartz 182, A. Wither-
spoon 182, G. Hoffman 181, J.
Copeland 175.

High Women's Series: G.
Kehoe 438, C. Davidson 429, M.
Schwartz 426.

High Women's Games: M.
Schwartz 166, G. Kehoe 156, M.
Hoffman 154, C. Davidson 151.

Splits Converted: 4-5-7 F.
Schwartz, 5-10 G. Hoffman, 5-6
F. Witherspoon, 4-10 F. Werde-
man, 3-10 D. Kruse, J.
Schwartz, C. Timmons, F.
Werdeman.

MERCHANTS"A"LEAGUE
OCT. I I , 1!)72

J. P. Burroughs 17
Croft-Clara 14
New England Life 13
Erla Food Center 12>/2
Fuelgas 12
Krilzmans lO'/a
Bigclow Nuts & Bolls 9
O'Dcll Bldgs. 8

600 Series: B. Copeland 614.
500 Series: F, Knoblet 592, D.

Allen 568, F. Schott 551, N. Willy
543, C. Vandiver 541, J. Root 540,
D. Root 534, D. Vatter 534, A.

McLachlan 528, A. Ouvry520, C.
Muntz 514, D. Wallace 513, G.
Lapp 512, L. Summers 510, M.
Helwig 509, J. Smithson 501.

200 Games: B. Copeland
234-210, F. Knoblet 219-203, C.
Vandiver 203, A. Ouvry 202, N.
Willy 202.

MERCHANTS"B"LEAGUE
OCT. 1 1 , 1 9 7 2

Schneeberger TV 18'2
Pabst 14'2
Wesley's Quaker Maid 12
Croft-Clara 12
Clare's Sunoco 11
Janssen's M-81 Motel 9
Veronica's Restaurant 9
Tuckey Block 9

500 Series: J. Burleson 525, L.
Summers 517, W. Urban 507, L.
Chodzinski 505.

High Games: L. Takaski 220,
J. Schwartz 202, J. Peyerk 201,
J. Burleson 191, A. Avery 190, J.
LaRoch 190.

MERCHANETTE LEAGUE
OCT. 12, 1972

Walbro 16
Kritzmans 15'/2
Cass City Lanes 13
Richard's TV 12
Cole Carbide 11 M.
Janssen 's M-81 Motel 11
Clare's Sunoco 11
Coach Light Pharmacy 6

High Team Series: Kritzmans
2125, Richard's TV 2113, Walbro
2064, C. C. Lanes 2052.

High 'ieam Games: Rich-
ard's TV 759, Kritzmans 755,
Walbro 734-718.

High Individual Series: I.
Schweikart 492, P. Little 476,
Phyllis Mclntosh 463, J. Stead-
man 454.

High Individual Games: P.
Little 195,1. Schweikart 181-163,
N. Wallace 180, J. Freiburger
174, D. Wischmeyer 174, J.
Steadman 173-150, Pat Mclntosh
170, Phyllis Mclntosh 165-154,
M. Guild 163-158, B. Schott 163,
R. Mellendorf 162, G. McLach-
lan (sub) 160, M. LaPeer (sub)
157, C. Davis 156, P. Allen 150,
E. Dinkmeier 150.

Splits Converted: P. Allen
2-7-8, R. Coleman 3-10, E.
Dinkmeier 3-10, M. Guild 5-6,
9-10, J. Guinther 2-7, B. Hurley
(sub) 5-6, M. LaPeer (sub) 5-7,
A. Lawton (sub) 5-6-10, Phyllis
Mclntosh 3-10, R. Mellendorf
2-7, K. Okerstrom 5-6, H.
Richards (sub) 3-9-10, K. Rut-
koski 2-7,1. Schweikart 5-10, N.
Sivula 2-7, D. Taylor 4-5-7, 3-10.

LADIES CITY LEAGUE

Johnson Plumberettes 19
WKYO 17
Gambles 16
Pat's Beauty Salon 14
Cass Tavern 8
Deering Packing 8
Arco 7
General Cable 7

High Team Series: Gambles
2120, Johnson Plumberettes

2090, WKYO 2066.
High Team Games: Johnson

Plumberettes 799, Gambles 735,
Arco, General Cable 716.

High Individual Series: M.
LaPeer 495, M. Schwartz 478, S.
Cummins 468, G. Root 467, R.
Batts 463, M. Guild 451.

High Individual Games: M.
LaPeer 205-157, J. Steadman
178, J. Chippi 177, R. Batts 175,
S. Cummins 169-165, G. Root
169-156, C. Mellendorf 167, M.
Schwartz 165-159-154, M. Guild
164, B. Carmer 159-153, J.
Pasieczny 158, D. Jones 155, B.
Auten, L. Selby 151.

Splits Converted: B. Auten
3-10, 5-6, R. Batts 5-6-10, 5-6,
3-10, M. Guild 3-10, 5-10, M.
LaPeer 3-10, C. Mellendorf 5-7,
4-5-7, J. Muntz 5-6, J. Pasieczny,
L. Zawilinski 4-5, G. Root 4-7-10,
M. Schwartz 3-10,5-6 (twice), J.
Turner 5-8-10.

CITY LEAGUE
OCT. 9,1972

Ouvry-Chevy-Olds 16
Cass City Lanes 16
Sommers Bakery 11
Evans Products 9
Miracle Groc.-Dan's Sunoco 9
L & S Sport Center 8
Bartnik Sales & Service 7
Team 8 4

500 Series: H. Copeland 584,
F. Knoblet 561, L. Tracy 556, C.
Vandiver 528, B. Bartle 523, J.
Marshall 515, C. Kolb 512, A. D.
Frederick 509.

200 Games: H. Copeland 212,
B. Bartle 212, F. Knoblet 209.

MONDAY NIGHT TRIO
OCT. 16, 1972

Bold Ones 17'/2
Three Muskateers 16
Wildcats 13 V2
Pin Missers 13
Kingswood Inn 11
Gadabouts II
Evaders 10

High Team Series: Kings-
wood Inn 1159, Bold Ones 1121,
Pin Missersll20.

High Individual Series:
Randall 468, F. Cook 425,
Anderson 409.

High Team Games- Kings-
wood Inn 407, Pin Missers 400,
Gadabouts 396.

High Individual Games'
Randall 181-164, N. Andersen
158, F. Cook 150.

Splits Converted: F. Cook 4-5,
4-7-10, M. Powell 4-5, G. Wilcox
2-7;

SUNDAY NIGHT MIXED
OCT. 15,1972

«
Yellowjackets l
BigJ's l!
D.J.'s i-
Pintippers 1!
M.D. i;
The Up Setters U
Gutter Dusters 10 "*~
Busy Bees 8 I

High Women's Games' Pat l
Allen (sub) 182-161, C. Furness
159, J. Deering 151.

High Women's Series. Pat '
Allen (sub) 474, C. Furness 421 ,*H
J. Lapp 411.

High Men's Games: L. Tracy L
193, J. Lefler 189, J. Jenkins (-
187.

High Men's Series: L. Tracy J
489, J. Jenkins 486, G. Lapp 481 |

High Team Game: D.J 's 649 i
High Team Series: Yellow- i"

jackets 1797. ^,
Splits Converted: D. Jenkins

3-10, D. Randall 3-10, 3-10, 5-6-10,
B. Lefler 5-8-10, B. Massmgale
3-10, J. Lapp 3-10, Jerry Pierce
(sub) 5-7, Ken Miracle (sub)
3-6-8-10.

FORMAL WEAR

RYAN'S
Men's Wear and
Formal Wear Rental
Phone 872-3431

NOTICE
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

ELKLAND TOWNSHIP
The November 7 General Election will
be held at the new Elkland township
fire hall, 6691 Church st.

(Previous elections were held at the cultural center.)

The Elkland township board meets 2nd
Monday every Month at new firehall at
7:30 p.m.

FERRIS WARE, Clerk
Elkland township

ELKLAND-NOVESTA COMMUNITY CHEST
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 1971-1972

Balance on hand October 1,1971 890.02

Contributions:
Village $3,769.55
Rural 653.00
Novesta & Deford 254.00
Payroll Deductions 2,959.33
Industrial Cash Gifts &

Other Collections 2,940.66

Total

Funds distributed as follows:

Rawson Memorial Library 500.00
Tuscola County Help Line 100.00
Cass City Little League 1,000.00
Salvation Army 600.00
Cass City Explorer Scouts 150.00
Child & Family Services 400.00
Cass City Park Program 500.00
C.R.O.P. 200.00
Tuscola County Ass'n. for

Retarded Children 700.00
Cass City Boy Scouts 300.00
Cass City Cub Scouts 125.00
Cass City Girl Scouts 100.00
Catholic Family Service 950.00
Saginaw Bay Council of

Boy Scouts 600.00
Mitten Bay Council of

Girl Scouts 600.00
Michigan United Fund 1,117.00
U.S.O. 250.00
Cass City Pony League 300.00
Administrative Expenses and

Supplies 126.80
Advertising 23.52
Hardship 386.14
Christmas Baskets 588.74

Total

Balance on hand October 1,1972

1971-1972 Board Members

$10,576 54

$11,46656

$ 9,617.20

$ 1,849.36

Larry Davis - President
Jon Fahrner - Vice-president
Ruth Spencer - Secretary
Lynn Albee - Treasurer

Donald Erla - Trustee
Marjery Repshinska - Trustee
Scott Kelley - Trustee
Janet Laslo • Trustee
David Lovejoy - Trustee
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"ERLA'S HOMEMADE"
PAGE SEVEN

FRESH PICNIC CUT

Pork Roasts

,„, TENDER AGED
BEEF STEAKS1

ROUND STEAKS *JUB
RIB STEAKS. -.1.05
SIRLOIN STEAKS. -J.29
T-BONE STEAKS >>U.45

STEAKS -,.1.55

PORK LOINS
(SLICED FREE)

Ib.

SMOKEY HILLS PACKAGE

SLICED BACON
ERLA'S HOMEMADE BULK

Pork Sausage 2u-$l.15
•""•«•:**!£«*•£

ERLA'S HOMEMADE

CLUB FRANKS
RING LIVER SAUSAGE

KISZKA RINGS

ERLA'S HOMEMADE SLICED

Cooked Salami or
Summer Sausage

*m'%&m*.
'#&

"^evs

ERLA'S MILD SENSATION

H SKINLESS FRANKS
RING ROLOGNA

^'<5#$'''-*ftW»'5
LARGE ROLOGNA CHUNKS)

«r¥f**.!;ASi.4Wi<h*W ..^.K.A -..-wSkii.-A'

ERLA'S HICKORY SMOKED
(By the Piece)

SLAB
BACON

<
lb.

I * . . » - • • » ̂ .v̂ ŷf̂ "-''̂ '̂'̂ !î̂ '̂ *'̂ -̂ ^̂ !!1^̂ ^̂ ^1M^^«j'̂ ^K&'J^v*V! '̂-S&'»X"'viW'>'>v :>VS'SStfc^awissfMr '•%%& V&"̂ « .̂*̂ H.v: l*;f- -so*^»»^Sife{î .̂ w<'̂ w>-N- •

KIDS
ENTER OUR BIG
* CAP'N CRUNCH
COLORING CONTEST
FREE

SOUVENIRS
, AND SURPRISES

FOR EVERY
ENTRANT

9 VALUABLE PRIZES
THREE IK EACH OF THESE

AGE GROUPS 5-7, 8-10, 11-12
BET YOUR ENTRY BLANK AT

ERLA'S FOOD
CENTER

QUALITY FOODS
FRESH

.1. .•• .-,;•.• h .'I '..»,.•. ,,

8 K^F!E:P^RKAY

OLEO_____
LOW-FAT HI-PROTEIN

MIIK 2±iui
C HOC OLATE-FLAVORED

MIIK «*
iî

Freshlike Frozen V^elables
CORN.PEAS24-OZ.OQ.
VEGETABLES^ ° ̂ ^

Banquet Frozen
DOT nirc BEEF-CHICKEN- O 8-02rill rlt5—i^iiEi Dpkg«
Banquet Frozen

BUFFET SOPPERS__ J±js
Banquet Frozen

FRIED CHICKEH.__I±J*E-.
TASTE O' SEA FROZEN

PERCH DINNER »-«-

MICHCANMADE

SUGAR
FRESH SLICED

Pork Liver.

39
Pork Hocks

FRESH
LB. ,1- R

'J»L JLT

LB.
1/JLlCO

LB.

TRUE WORTH"
00

m uî  vvwix i n f^ i^

NOODLES O P^S
KONGO 2 lb

DATES pkg-A/rl. X JuO—• — ———•—•-—— — ————.———— _ ^«- -«^ '«^>%i!-»",.$
VLASIC Qt.

KOSHER DELLS.- i"— 49(t ^J
fe'SM

PEPSI COLA 8 SS' 89(t
LADY KAY ASSTD FLAVORS 1/2 M ^-k

ICE CREAM GJliln«59(t
SCHAFER

 doz QO^ §̂
HEAT 4N' EAT ROLLS :~o"<t
FRENCH'S 4 oz.'

BLACK PEPPER J±--45<fc _ ,
VLASIC ' r-X^W1

SAUERKRAUT 3 - ftl00

/-K£5H PRODUCE
SIZE 24 CALIF.

Lettuce .
U.S. No. 1

Bananas
FRESH

Cranbenies
U.S. No. 1 McINTOSH

Apples ir-aie
U.S. No. 1 MICH. 7flA

Potatoes £°_ib.:_b5__ / af
QUANTITY
RIGHTS
RESERVED

BREAST 0' CHICKEN
CHUNK STYLE

TUNA
VALLEY GEM LIGHT

KIDNEY BEANS

$100
6 1/2-

cans

15-oz.
cans

DEL MONTE
TOMATO
JUICE (46-°z can)

OR

CATSUP
(20-oz. btl.)

DIXIE CUP
Kitchen Refills

/:•*;«•

KLEENEX WHITE OR ASSORTED

FACIAL J20°

300 ct. pkg.

NORTHERN Tinnier d
VBATHROOM TISSUE

SPECIALS GOOD
THRU MON.,

OCT. 23

SUNSHINE
SUGAR

HONEY

GRAHAM

CRACKERS
2 - l-lb. boxes

69(

Liquid Detergent

Food Center
IN CASS CITY

OPEN MONDAY THURSDAY TO 6 P.M

FRIDAY TO 9 P.M.

SATURDAY _8;00 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

WINEBEER
MEMBER. T.W. FOOD STORE
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m
1 Carefree comfort

with
GulfHousewarmmg Service

Shabbona Area News
Marie Meredith Phone 672-9498

All these benefits add up to carefree
comfort with our exclusive Gulf
Housewarming Service.
Expert equipment service
Gulf Solar Heat® oil
Automatic delivery
Easy, equal monthly payments

Plus the availability of the fuel-
saving Gulf Econojet oil burner.

Call us today! oil heat

CASS CITY OIL & GAS
Phone 872-2065

Want Help Finding What You Want?
Try The Want-Ads Today!

wscs
The WSCS of the United

Methodist Church met Tuesday
evening, Oct. 10, at the church.
Mrs. Gene Chapin was hostess.

The meeting was conducted
by Mrs. Robert Bader, chair-
man. The devotional was pre-
sented by Mrs. Alvin Burk Sr.
and a poem was read by Mrs.
Chapin.

The lesson, Giving to Mission,
was taught by Grace Wheeler.

Cards were signed for those
who are sick in the community.

Plans were made for the bake
sale and Christmas bazaar to be
held in November in Cass City.
Final plans for the pancake and
sausage supper, to be held at
the church Saturday, were

LIFETIME RUST PROOF
GUARANTEE FOR YOUR CAR

(Regardless of Make)

If you apply Sym-Tech Rust-Proofer NOW!
Protect your car against the elements

invest pennies to save $ $ $

Quarter
Panels

Door Pantls

opol Weld
Joints and Seamt

Bender Beads

Dog Leg"
Areas

T t u t i K Wells

OUVRY CHEV.-OLDS, INC.
Cass City Phone 872-2750

completed.
The next meeting will be Nov.

8 with Mrs. Russell Smith. The
lesson will be given by Mrs.
Norman Heronemus.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wheeler
have returned from a trip to
Wisconsin. They visited Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Shea and family.

Mrs. Charles Izydorek re-
turned home Monday. She had
back surgery at St. Luke's
Hospital, Saginaw.

The Pioneer Group of Shab-
bona will meet Oct. 26 at the
Decker Masonic Hall. Potluck
dinner is at 12:30. Those attend-
ing are to bring a dish to pass.

EXTENSION

The Shabbona Extension will
meet Monday evening, Oct. 23,
with Mrs. Paul Murray.

The lesson on Design Dimen-
sion in Fabrics will be pre-
sented by Mrs. Laurence Hyatt
and Marie Meredith. Guests are
welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Hyatt
attended the latter's grandpar-
ents', Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Streeter, 65th wedding anni-
versary Sunday. Around 100
attended the cooperative dinner
at noon in the Extension Hall in
Gilford.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Geister and
family of Marlette.

Mrs. Andy Hoagg entertained
at a Hoda party Friday evening
in her home. The demonstrator
was Mrs. Darlene Leo of
Pontiac.

Bill Parrott was a Tuesday
caller of Mrs. Ernest Parrott.

The Senior League and Zion-
eer League of RLDS Church
held a hayride Saturday eve-
ning. Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Dorman and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Smith are sponsors. Around 40
attended. A wiener roast was
held at the church grounds.

Mrs. Nellie Vrooman of Caro
and Miss Grace Wheeler were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Wheeler and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dunlap Sr.
were Friday callers of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Smith.

Mrs. Hazel DeCuypere was a
Friday caller of Mrs. Ernest

nUHBI BBBB
nn

ODD
(Just What the Government Ordered)

WHAT'S A FAIR PRICE FOR BAYER
ASPIRIN,OR A WRENCH, OR 5,000 OTHER
ITEMS? REALLY, IT'S THE BEST PRICE IN
TOWN.

WE AT ARNOLDS MEAN THE
LOWEST. YOUR ARNOLD MANAGER HAS
LABELED THE BEST PRICES IN TOWN TO BE

"PAINLESS PRICES".

TO THE PEOPLE AT ARNOLDS IT MEANS
MORE THAN "DISCOUNT"...IT MEANS
SAVINGS ON EVERY ITEM ...EVERYDAY,
AND ALONG WITH OUR OWN SPECIALS, WE
HONOR ALL COMPETITORS SALE PRICES,

SO "PAINLESS PRICES" ARE
EXCLUSIVELY AT ARNOLDS.

Ii q i

IF WE'RE WRONG

Parrott.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Fer-

guson of Argyle and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Moriartey spent lasl
week in Florida. They visited
Mr. and Mrs. Cl i f f Ferguson.

Mrs. Laurence H y a t t and
Marie Meredith a t tended a
Tupperware parly Thursday
evening at (he home of Mrs. Ron
Campbell at Gi l ford .

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smi th
visited Mr. and Mrs. David
Smith at Deckerville Sunday
evening to see their new i n f a n t
daughter.

Mrs. Gilbert Groombridgc of
Flint and lady fr iend were
Sunday supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Voyle Dorman.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Kreger
and family spent the week end
at their cabin in Nor thern
Michigan.

Mrs. Milton Brown of Clarks-
ton spent the week end v i s i t ing
her mother, Mrs. Ernest Par-
rott.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Loed-
ing and Debbie were Sunday
afternoon callers of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Smith and f a m i l y .

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Wilfred Turner were
Miss Sherry Turner of Bethel
College, Mrs. Robert Bullock
and boys of Lansing, Mrs. Ha/el
DeCuypere and Bill Woods.
Afternoon callers were Mr. and
Mrs. Dewey Parrott and Mr.
and Mrs. Walton Mosher, a l l of
Deckerville.

Miss Glenda Krausc of Sagi-
naw College spent the week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Krause, and f a m i l y .

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hoag and
family of Cass City were
Sunday supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Andy Hoagg.

Mr. and Mrs. Luvern Harta l
and Mr. and Mrs. l l a r ley
Dorman, Dean, Kelly and Chris
were Sunday evening callers of
Mr. and Mrs. Voyle Dorman.

Mrs. Willis Brown of Cass
City and Mrs. John Mika Jr.
were Sunday evening callers of
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hoagg.

Trying to get something for
nothing parts many a fool and
his hard earned money.

FOLLOW TlIK ! ,EAI)EH

If all agree on a subject you
can be sure a big part of the
crowd isn't th inking .

Need training

for young adults
The period in l i fe between

ages Hi and 30 contains so many
teachable moments yet so few
effor t s to teach. It is a l ime
which usua l ly contains mar-
riage, es tabl ish ing a home, the
f i r s t ch i ld , ge l l ing settled in a
job and in communi ty l i f e .

L i t t l e formal prepara t ion is
offered for these respons ib i l i -
t ies. And yet it is these very
same responsibi l i t ies t h a t can
cause t r a u m a t i c and often
t r ag i c experiences for those
who "run in to trouble".

Some high schools do have
l i m i t e d course offerings for
relat ively few students. Some
churches and agencies plan
classes t h a t reach certain
people. College courses are
offered in more urban areas.

So what is the answer? How
can young adul ts be trained for
wha t they are called upon to do?
How can the need for t r a i n ing
be understood, accepted?

These are impor tan t ques-
t ions for ind iv idua l s , agencies
and i n s t i t u t i o n s to consider,
according to Ann Ross, Thumb
Extension home economist.

If we real ly want to slabili/.e
f a m i l y l i f e , we w i l l need to f ind
ways to hel ler prepare young
people to accomplish l ife-part-
ner select ion, preparation for
marr iage, es tabl ishment of a
home, successful ch i ld rearing
and marriage s t rengthening.

U n t i l we equip people to
accomplish these tasks in to-
day's world, we wi l l undoubted-
ly see more and more disrupted
young f a m i l i e s , concludes Mrs.
'Ross.

Up & Atom club

hosts Sheriff
A presentat ion of a video tape

showing drunk drivers receiv-
ing an alcohol tesl highlighted
the Monday meet ing of the
Farm Bureau Up & Atom club
held at the Harold Putnam
home in Caro.

Sherif f Hugh Marr presided
over the f i lm and a question-
answer period which followed.

Twenty-three members then
enjoyed a special cake served in
honor of the club's newly-wed
members. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Foster, Caro.

The next meeting is to be held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Janks.

AROUND THE FARM

Swine production
potential

by William Bortel

Agriculture income in Tus-
cola county is basically gener-
ated from the sale of cash crops,
certified seed and dairy. How-
ever, one of our l i t t le thought of
agricul ture enterprises returns
nearly a half mil l ion dollars in
i t se l f . This enterprise is swine,
and our producers have a
turnover of between twelve and
fourteen thousand head annual-
ly.

This figure can vary as the
swine producers I have on
record are about seventy in
number. Some of these farrow
and/or f in i sh swine perpetually
while others go in or out of
production as market cycles
change or work load warrants.

If you were to random visit
our producers, you could see
many types of swine production
fac i l i t i e s and enterprise size. As
few as twenty to as large as
eight"hundred units wil l be their
annual production. You would
see swine finished on open
range and in confined housing
wi th sat isfactory results seen.

Swine production is reward-
ing to those who are good
herdsmen and main ta in good
fac i l i t i es . Tuscola county lends
i tse l f to a far larger swine
industry than the present level
may indicate .

We have exported corn for
many years to people who
produce swine and make prof-
its. On the basis of economics
alone, we shouldn' t have this
occurring. If other people can
import our corn, f inish hogs and
have profi ts , why can't we feed
our corn and realize these
profits?

In the lasl three years,
increased corn acreage and
yields has made more of this
crop avai lable for livestock
production and many large corn
production systems are now
established. We should put this
corn to local use and export it as
hogs and other livestock prod-
ucts.

To increase the pounds of
pork marketed from our county,
I see some trends which will
develop. First of a l l , our f u t u r e
producers wi l l no longer be in
and out of swine as market
price cycles change. Hogs w i l l
be marketed periodically dur-
ing the year on a rotation basis.
Production facilit ies wil l be
more automated, have environ-

mental control, have at least
partial slatted floors and use
liquid manure systems for
storage and disposal.

Because a ready available
supply of top grade feeder pigs
has been a problem, we'll see
several feeder pig operators
combining their efforts to set up
a jointly owned farrowing unit
to supply their feeder pig needs.

All these, facilities svill -be
costly in terms of the number of
dollars spent. However, the unit
cost per hog farrowed or
finished per year can well be
less than the methods used
today. More numbers will be
produced per facil i ty, operator
time, lower mortality and faster
gain.

Which direction our swine
industry takes will greatly
decide its growth or demise.
The good operator will survive,
others wi l l not as lack of
business growth will force them
to retire from swine production.

NO JUSTICE

Today's citizens are people
who have been hit by everything
except fal l ing prices.

OHDKU OF PUBLICATION
G K N K K A L

State of Michigan. File No '
21798.

Probate Court for the County
of Tuscola.

Estate of Nellie M. Russell,
Deceased.

It is Ordered that on Decem-
ber 14,1972, at 10:00 a.m., in the
Probate Courtroom at Caro,
Michigan a hearing be held at „
which all creditors of said
deceased are required to prove
their claims, and heirs will be
determined. Creditors must file
sworn claims with the court and
serve a copy on Frederick H
Pinney, executor of said estate,
4(>46 Kennebec Drive, Cass City, *
Michigan, prior to said hearing

Publication and service shall
be made as provided by Statute
and Court Rule.

Dated: September 28, 1972
C. Bates Wills, Judge of

Probate.
A true copy.
Beatrice P. Berry, Register of

Probate. 10-5-3

FI&EB C A AA
KEE <?**

Come in and meet our trained
WITH COUPON BELOW cosmetician during our Revlon

PRICES EFFECTIVE WED. OCT. IB Ih™ TUES. OCT. 34, 1973 RIGHTS RESERVED TO LIMIT QUANTITIES ON ANY ITEM

AIL BRANDSBOOK
MATCHES Panty Hose CIGARETTES

ASSORTED COLORS

SHELF
LINER l\ '

I2"> 12 FT. .22"» 6 FT

69c VALUE

STP OIL KITCHEN
TOWELFILTERS

102 COUNT WINKIES
2 LB. BAG MARY JANES
40 COUNT DUM DUM SUCKERS
1O1 BUBBLE GUM (ASSORTED FLAVORS)
BOYER 11 01.

PEANUT BUTTER or MALLO CUPS
13 ox. BAG MILK DUD JUNIORS
,80 COUNT SLO POKE SUCKERS

2 ox. ZAGNUT or CLARK BAR JRS
103 COUNT SWEET TARTS

_ _ m**mmm*m BANANA SPLITS-STRAWBERRY
SO COUNT •>' WIID °"*PE CHEWS

ARNOLD DISCOUNT COUPON

WHITE RAIN if"
HAIR SPRAY f

2 88*

ARNOLD DISCOUNT COUPON

15 01. (VASELINE

INTENSIVE CARE
HAND LOTION

96'

WILMA ANDRICH (CLERK) m|> OTHERS IF WE'RE RIGHT

K I 3 0 I | \

NORTHERN .
VAPORIZORl

$397

VKKS NYQUIL
LIQUID

1.3 01. JAR

VICKS
VAPO-RUB

SUPER CHROME DOUBLE EDGE „,.,,. .

SCHICK im h=
RAZOR BLADE2s!"

MICRIN • '
MOUTHWASH

79*
^

"*»• «
JSSfer-

14m,

LYSOL
SPRAY

99*
Limit 1 with ihli (•w»*N Ihrw i«*i. Oit. 74, 1WI

100'I

EXCEDRIN
TABLETS

79* !l!
'

PHONE:
269-9291
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SNOWMOBILES
The newest concept in snowmobiles . Aluminum
or steel frames. Sachs and C.C.W. engines. New
tandem bogies or slide bar bogie suspension. New
deep cushion seat. Family models, 15 to 42 horse-
power.

ATTENTION SNOWMOBILE RACE DRIVERS
Auto-Ski is sponsoring one of the best snowmobile
racing programs.

You can win a FREE RACING MACHINE
GET DETAILS AT

GRETZ SALES & SERVICE
YOUR AUTO-3KI DEALER

4 east, 8 south, 1/2 east of Cass City Phone 635-2181

SPECIAL SECTION

PAGES 9-10-11

AND

SNOWMOBILE

ACCESSORIES, TOO Hold light session in circuit court

Get Ready For T
Great Winter Sport

Snowmobiling!
IWICM'G «, lA/OMFMS

GOGGLES
ASSORTED STYLES

Only

MEN'S & WOMENS

SNOWMOBILE BOOTS
95-$14 95

Snowmobile
Boots

Boys Regular Model

Childs & Missel up to s i z e 3

*u. S4.98 _
Men's Leather Snowmobilt Mitt

$7.95-$8.95

Coveralls
Men's i Women'i
Snowmobile Mitt

*

*

Sizes 14 16 18 20
Sizes 4 6 8 10 12 . Lot 2524 Black Olive
Lot 2523 Black Olive Lot 2528 Hunters Red
Lot 2527 Hunters Red , ot 2J26 Navy Blue
Lot 2525 Navy Blue

SIZE 4 to 12 M2.95
MATCHING HOODS J3.69

14 to20 $13.95

«* 61 -
• (FAMILY MODEL SUPER INSULATED

B o x * ' V iny l
Snowmobi le Milt

9

COVERALLS
MEN'S & WOMEN'S
HOODS

Quilted Look

Water repellent
Nylon Oxford by
Pepperell
6.6 oz. DACRON"

88 Polyester Fiberfill
(The insulation for

maximum warmth)

Lined with extra-
strength Nylon taffeta

COLORS

Man's and Woman's
Navy, Gold, Red, BlacK

TEENS

(Si ies 14-16-18-20)
Navy, R,d, Block

WOMEN'S SIZES

Regulars: S, M. U XL*
bnoris: a. "i, L., r\* Tails: ™* ~i
Regulars: S. M, L. XL. XXL- s(10-12). M(14-16),
TaMs: M. L. XL. XXL- [(18.20). XL(22-24)

Men's Without ffOQ Qfi Boys'Without
Hoou — J)£U.UU- Hood

{»

*

MEN'S SIZES

Shorts: S. M, L. XL'

Women's Without
Hood $27.95

>
•••••••

$24.95
A

»

SPORTSMAd'S
STYLE COVERALLS
50% DACRON* Polyester/
50% Cotton Sateen

'ih i (ilOQffOflS'SS'i? 9!R^^3 FINISH

in ouTmost complete sire range

Si/rs .
Shorts S. M. L. XL. XXL' , .
Regulars S. M. L, XI. X X L V XXXL"
Tails S. M. L, XL. XXL"

MfN'S MODfL
I dl Mdb Black Olive
I ol ^467 Hunters Red
Lot :M62 Navy Slue

0

a
o •

$17.95
Motehing Hood J3.98

•

KRITZMANS' INC

INSULATED VEST
Pepperell's "Plainsman" Nylon Oxford
Quilted to 6.6 oz. DACRON*88 Poly*

ester Fibertill Insulation, Lined with
Nylon Taffeta.

Knil Collir Snufs the Neckline
Zipper Front

2 Pockets with Velcro- Flip»

Longer B»ck (kidney M»p)
with EUstic InMfti

Wide Color R»nge

XS (Us Boys ind
ilso iviilible for
"Big" Men

$9.95
•

djit ^

Lot 7349 — Black
Lot 7350 — Red
Lot 7352 — Loden

Cass City WE ACCEPT

Michigan Bankamericard & Master Charge CREDIT

CARDS

A former Caro rcsidenl
pleaded guilty to writing an
insufficient funds check whe-n
he appeared in Tuscola County
Circuit Court Monday following
arrest Saturday on a bench
warrant.

Frank White, :i2, Lake Orion,
pleaded guilty to writing a bad

check in the amount of $10. He
was arrested on a warrant
issued after he failed to show up
at a trial scheduled in June 1971.

Sentencing is scheduled for
Oct. lit). He was released on a
personal recognizance bond by
Judge James Churchill.

In other action, Robert

Searles, Juniata, had his parole
extended when he was sent-
enced for a probation violation,
with the added stipulations that
he is not to enter an establish-
ment that sells alcoholic bev-
erages nor drive an automobile
within 24 hours of consuming
alcohol.

CASS CITY ROTARY CLUB

SNO-MOBILE
AUCTION SALE

CASS CITY VILLAGE PARK CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Sunday, October 22
NOON — 12 O'CLOCK SHARP

Consign your Siio-Mobiles, Trailers.

Motorcycles, Boats, A.T.Vs, and

Related Equipment to this Auction.

ROTARY ANNS

Food stand on grounds — 7 a. m.

Dealers and private owners consignment invited.

' WHEN THE GOING'
GETS TOUGH,
THE TOUGH
GET GOING.

That's how Gene Bloom and than ever. In fact, we're already
Bill Heppner won this year's World sold out of Magnums.
Series Championships in Mod 3 But we still have a 73 Nitro
and Stock C. with your name on it.

And for 73 they're tougher

We have the
MACHINE AND

THE DEAL
For You

All Sizes S Models In
Slock and On Sale.

1972 RUPP YANKEE
Hurry. Only 795*

RUPR !tt NOT FOR THE BEGINNER.

SNOVER

672-9607 672-9239
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FIND EVERYTHING YOU NEED FOR OUTDOOR

ENJOYING a. visit with her collaborator, ten-year-old
Tammy, is artist Lucile Bauer. Tammy, a former resident
of Adams House at Camp Oakland, crayoned the "Peace
on Earth" message carried on the 1972 Christmas card
offered by Camp Oakland Youth Programs in Oxford. Mrs.
Bauer painted the old-fashioned Michigan Christmas scene
reproduced on the card. The card features a home near
Mayville painted by Mrs. Bauer.

OO^

Moto-SM
The ideal all-purpose

snowmobile. Not: too biy, no
too small, sporty and
dependable. With Moto-^
Ski ruqyedness b u i l t
right in. Where it
meets the ground,
it's tough. Where i
meets you,
it's smooth.

i
l
I
!
I
I
I
I
i
I
I
I

THUMB CYCLE SALES
Ph. 872-3750

mm

I NEW 1973 MODELS

Pre Season Sale The Month of Oct.
292 — $695.00 — 340 Twin —$795.00 I

I 400 — $895.00 — 440 — $995.00
Double Trip & Swing Trailers — $185.00

I All models come equipped with speedometer disc.

I brakes, hi-lo beam headlights, breaklights,full season
warranty.

440 - 400 have both Tachometer & Speedometer

End of Season Sale on ALL Motor Cycles

Suzuki Cycle Sales
, ELKTON
I Phone 375- 2391 Corner AA-142 and Pinnebog Road

3 youths face arrest
in theft from Gambles
Warrants for the arrests of

three 17-year-old Cass City
youths are being sought by Cass
City police after the three were
reported by an eye-witness who
saw them take a battery from
the Gamble Store.

The names of the youths are
not being released- u n t i l the
warrants are approved.

A by-stander told police he

saw them lake a ba t t e ry wor th
$25 from the rear of the store
Wednesday, Oct. 11.

In other police i n v e s t i g a t i o n s ,
Mrs. Glenda Main reported to
Tuscola county s h e r i f f ' s dep-
uties t h a t someone had t a k e n
her mail box and post from her
yard on Huron Line lload,
three-fourths mi le west of
Cemetery Road.

Tell schedules
for holiday
mail deliver)7

The ho l iday season si ill seems
far away, hul for (hose who
have1 servicemen, fr iends or
r e l a t i ve ' s overseas, the deadline
for m a i l i n g Chr i s tmas packages
is l a s t approaching if they ' re lo
a r r ive on t i m e .

Pos tmas te r Grant Glaspie
an11011need t h i s week t h a t parcel
post and surface mail lo V ie t -
nam, Japan and Korea should
be sent no l a t e r t h a n Oct. 27.

Othe r deadlines are: Nov.
11- i i i l e rna l iona l and APO sur-
face ; Nov. 20-SAM (space
a v a i l a b l e m a i l for parcels under
") pounds to be a i r l i f t e d over-
seas ) ; Nov. 27--PAL (parcel air
l i l ' l for packages over 5 pounds
lobe l i f t e d from the APO center
lo overseas), and Dec. 1-air
m a i l overseas.

Deadlines for domestic mail
lo assure Chr i s tmas delivery
are: Dec. Id-surface parcels;
Dec. 15-surlace l e t t e r s , and
Dee. 20-a i rmai l .

All Chr is tmas cards are
ma i l ed as f i r s t class, 8 cenls
postage, reminded Glaspie.

SNOWMOBILE
REPAIR

We will continue to service

all makes and models of

Snowmobiles.

Efficient 9 Friendly Service

CARD HONDA SALES
Caro Dallas Nichols Phone 673-2680

THIS UNUSUAL POTATO was grown in
the garden of Vernon McConnell, Cass
City. Charles McConnell, his son, dis-
plays the spud that resembles a human
face.

AGENT'S CORNER

Improve meal time
MRS. ANN ROSS - EXTENSION ^

The way to a man's heart may
st i l l be through his stomach.

But so often today we look
hurriedly for tempting quick
foods on a last minute tr ip to the
grocery store. In fact , some
families have perpetual "tast-
ing bees" - a l i t t l e of this and
that thrown on the table in a
hurry. They may never have an
honest-to-goodness meal all to-
gether.

Perhaps your f ami ly l ife
could improve this fall by the
establishment of regular meal
times when as many as possible
of the fami ly can eat together.

Once mealtimes arc estab-
lished, why not make them
special?

'Get a reliable booklet on
n u t r i t i o n from your County
Cooperative Extension Service -
one which can tell you about the
number of servings per day that
you wi l l each need from the
basic four food groups.

Does this sound dull? Well,
dress it up a b i t ! Add interesting
flavors and a touch of beauty.

Establ ish meal times, select
your foods from the basie food
groups, plan to eat together,

New Sanilac
4-H youth

agent appointed
Will iam Charles McNeil! has

been named area extension 4-H
youth agent for Sanilac county
by the Michigan State Univer-
si ty Cooperative Extension Ser-
vice effective Nov. 1. Mr.
MeNeill had been temporarily
assigned to Sanilac county since
Sept. 18.

A recent graduate of Western
Michigan University, MeNeill
wi l l be working wi th communi ty
leaders in ident i fy ing problem
areas and opportunities for
youth programs. He will also
plan, organize, and implement
youth development programs
for Sanilac county.

MeNeill comes from Paw
Paw, where he graduated from
High School and worked on his
grandfather 's farm. MeNeill
has extensive training in the
Spanish language and was
recently doing research in
Guatemala.

He also toured Europe one
summer singing as a member of
the University Choir of Western
Michigan University.

At present MeNeill is making
his home in Sandusky,

MeNeill replaces Gerald
Jessup who was the former 4-H
Youth Agent. Jessup resigned to
accept an appointment with the
Sandusky Community School
System. Jessup is teaching
science and math at the Sand-
usky Middle School, Mr, and
Mrs, Jessup and daughter will
continue to live in Sandusky,

make the meal a t t r a c t i v e and
fun - and who knows, maybe the
path to everyone's heart m igh t
be through the s tomach. W i t h
your own apple pie?

the best

sled going!

Open Weekday Evenings, 7-9,
Saturday - 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

For Those Who Think
Snowmobiling is a Sport,

not Simply Recreation

CURT'S SPEEDWAY SALES
3 east, 1 north on Hull Rd. & 1/4 east of Marlette - W. Applegate Rd., Sandusky, Michigan

:urt Goodwine 313-648-2136 John Milletics 313-679-9641

THE NEW
'73 BODIES
BY SKI-DOO

ski-doo'TS
aYMPIQUE 1973

Ski-Doo took two ideas -

power and compact —
and called it Elan.

ELAN.1973.

Olympique is the snowmobile

for

your whole family

T'NT.1973

NORDIC 1973.

Big ride. Big pride T'NT . .. the machine everybody wants, but only
some people own.

HERE NOW!
Everything
you want in

snowmobiles
The other guys are talking about snowmobiles. We're
selling ours . . . the b e s t . . . Ski-Doo '73. We've got all
our models—So, you get the exact snowmobile you.
want . . RIGHT NOW!
• The lightweight, ful l-size Elan" • Lively Olympique
• Luxury, feature-fi l led Nordic1 • Gutsy, trail-
busting T'NT' • More choice in 7 series with 27
models. Get The One You Want.

Come in and check our wide variety of Ski-Doo

Suits, Boots, Helmets and accessories

HEDLEY EQUIPMENT CO.
CARO, MICH. PHuNE 673-4164

L
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FUN IN THIS SPECIAL SNOWMOBILE SECTION
•I .„> 1,1

lu

PERMANENT
ANMREEZE

Carry out in your can plus tax

METHANOL
ANMREEZE

gal.

gal.
Carry out in your can plus tax

WINTERIZE YOUR
CAR TODAY

Avoid trouble this winter

Ask about a

FALL TUNE-UP
for your car. It will help it start

better when winter gets here.

ALL SIZES SNOW
TIRES IN STOCK

Get our prices before you buy

CASS CITY GULF SERVICE

Eye new Red Cross board
to revitalize Tuscola chapter

6415 Main Phone 872-3850

Four co-eds have been nominated to the 1972 home-
coming court at Northwood Institute at Midland. The winner
of the homecoming election will be crowned queen at half-
time of the Northwood-Indiana University (PA) football
game Saturday afternoon. They are (1 to r) Miss Teena
Brooks, a junior from Detroit, sponsored by Sigma Kappa
Zeta fraternity; Miss Jill McKeag, a junior from Midland,
sponsored by Chi Alpha Mu automotive fraternity; Miss
Lynn Johnston, a sophomore from Cass City, sponsored
by Phi Beta Lambda business fraternity and Miss Pamela
VanFleet, a sophomore from Frankenmuth, sponsored by
the social fraternities and sororities. Miss Johnston is
the daughter of Mr, and Mrs. William Johnston, 4604
Oak St., and a graduate of Cass City High School.

Auslander reports

3 chain saws

taken from shed

State Police from the Bad Axe
post are still investigating the
thef t of three chain saws
reported stolen Thursday, Oct.
12, by Clair Auslander, Decker.

The saws, valued at $100,
were taken from a tool shed in
Sheridan township in Huron
county. The shed is located in a
wooded area near M-53 and
Sebewaing Roads, where Aus-
lander is taking t imber off the
farm of Donald Kobel.

Rep. Harvey

to tour area
Congressman James Harvey

wil l tour the ent i re Thumb area
this week with his mobile trailer
office.

But because of the lengthy
session of congress, it may be
t h a t the congressman wil l not
be wi th the tour. When congress
adjourns he will immedia te ly
come to his mobile office,
author i t ies said.

The schedule:
Thursday, Oct. 19: 9:00-9:30

a.m. - Ubly; 10:00-10:30 a.m. -
Cass C i t y ; 10:45-11:15 a.m. -
Gagetown; l l :30-a.m.-Noon -
Unionvi l le ; 1:00-1:45 p.m. -
Caro; 2:15-2:45 p.m. - Reese.

Friday, Oct. 20: 9:00-9:30
a.m. - Kingston.

A meeting to re-establish an
active Red Cross chapter in
Tuscola county may come some
time in the next month when a
new board of directors is to be
chosen, according to Gordon
Glazier, Vassar, acting chair-
man.

An operative board is the next
step necessary in establishing a
complete Red Cross blood pro-
gram for the county. A county
chapter is necessary to admin-
ister the program.

For the past six weeks, both
Hills and Dales Hospital and
Caro Community Hospital have,
been served by the Regional
Red Cross blood bank in Flint.

This was the first step to-
wards a full program here. A
petition by the hospitals was
granted with the condition that
within the next three years the
county establish an active
board of directors and set up a
budget lo fund a complete
program, according to Byron
Landholt, administrator of Hills
and Dales Hospital.

Under the provisional accep-
tance of the county, patients in
the two county hospitals get Red
Cross blood, but Tuscola county
residents going to other county
hospitals are not eligible for
free Red Cross blood.

A county resident would be
eligible for free blood anywhere
under a complete program.

The most immediate problem
in the way is creating an active
board. Glazier, who took over
the job of chaifman after
George Fry resigned the post,
said he is not in a position to
handle the job.

After a new board is created,
however, how the program will
be funded wi l l have to be solved.
An estimated $12,000 is needed,
Glazier said.

He added that money for the
Red Cross is raised through
Community Chest. The board
would have to petition each
local chest drive separately for
funds since a county board no
longer exists.

Community Chest drives have
already begun this year.

Financial statements of the
Elkland-Novesta chest indicate
that $500 was given the Red
Cross in 1070 and none in 1971.

While the full program is still
undeveloped, the benefits of
having Red Cross blood have
already been registered at Hills
and Dales.

An estimate of the savings
involved since the hospital
made the change is not avai l -
able, said Landholt , but the
service is better, all blood needs
of the hospital have been served
and there is tremendous back-
up supply available to the Cass

City hospital if needed.
Hills and Dales can borrow

from either Caro or Bad Axe
hospitals if necessary because
both participate in the Red

DESCRIPTION ARIENS EQUIPMENT

20 H.P. Standard Model, 293cc Sachs Engine,
15" Track Snowmobile

LIST
PRICE

$595.00*

24 H.P. Sport Model, 338cc Kohler Twin En- $695.00*
gine, 15" Track Snowmobile

28 H.P. Racing Sport Model, 338cc Sachs Twin $885.00
Engine 15" Track Snowmobile

28 HUP. Family Model, 399cc Kohler Twin En- $785.00
gine, 19" Track Snowmobile

28 H.P. Super Sport Model, 399cc Kohler Twin $785.00
Engine, 15" Track Snowmobile

35 H.P. Racing Sport Model 437cc Sachs Twin $950.00
Engine, 15" Track Snowmobile

* - Optional electric starter

REX BINDER SALES
1264 E. Caro Rd. Phone 517-673-4367 ,Caro, Michigan

Cadet
Model: Cadet 250

The Moto-Ski Cadet is the smallest snowmobile
in the line, but that doesn't mean it's short on
performance and dependability.
83%" long, 37^" high, and weighing in at
295 Ibs., it's compact and guick on the turns.
And tough enough to take any trail. Its small
size and small price make it the perfect begin-
ner's machine, or second machine for a.family,
and its high-guality engineering and sharp
performance make it easy to maintain and fun
to ride.

only '649oo

moto-ski
Now weta more than just tough.

PUDELKO'S MOTO-SKI
SNOVER PH. 672-9440

Cross program. in Bay City and sold the blood to
Prior to Sept. 1, Hills and patients at cost, which was

Dales bought blood from a bank about $25 per pint.

Before you buy...
test the top 3!

See what the 73 Scorpion's got...
See for yourself who's Number One!
Only Scorpion Slinger dares
lo make this challenge. Be-
cause only Scorpion of fers
these engineering advances
for 1973:

"Power-Thrust" clutch.
Delivers more of the en-
gine's power to the track
than any consumer clutch
known.

"Para-Rail" suspension. "Power-Bite" track. All-
Combines the best features
of both slide rails and
bogeys.

poly track grips the snow
bet ter for more get-up-
and-go.

See the entire Scorpion Stinger line for 1973:
Super Slinger 440 - Super Stinger 400 - Stinger 340

Slinger 290 and 290 ET-Super Stingerette 340.

Look out. Cat! Look out, Ski-Doo! Scorpion Stinger is comin' thru!

WE ALSO SELL A COMPLETE

YAMAHA LINE

Stop Out & Look Them Over
HAP & BONNIE CAMPBELL

WS OPEN SPACES"
Rt. 4 Jacob Rd., Caro, Mich.

Phone 673-4055

PROFESSIONAL & BUSINESS

DIRECTORY
DR. W. S. SELBY

Optometrist
Hours 8-5:00 except Thursday

Evenings by appointment

4624 Hill St.
Across fromsHills and Dales

Hospital

Phone 872-3404

Harold T. Donahue, M.D.
Physician & Surgeon

CLINIC

4674 Hill St., Cass City

Off ice 872-2323- Res.872-2311

VERA'S BEAUTY SHOP

On Argyle Road 5 miles east of
M-53 or 3 miles west of Argyle

Phone Ubly OL 8-5108
For Appointment

Barbara MacAlpine and Vera
Ferguson • Operators.

JAMES BALLARD, M.D.
Off ice at 4530 Weaver St.
Hours: 10:00a.m. to 12:00-

2:00 p.m. to 4:30

Daily except Thursday afternoon.

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER
CHIROPRACTOR
MON., TUES., THURS.,

FRI., 9-12 and 2-5

SAT., 9-12 EVE., MON: 5-7

THURS: 5-6

Phone 673-4464

21 N. Aimer St. Next to Aimer St,

Village Parking Lot

Dr. E. Paul Lockwood
Chiropractic Physician

Off ice Hours:

Mon , TUBS., Wed , Fn
9-12 a m and 1 30 5 00 p.m.

Saturday 9 1 2 a m
Evenings-Tueb / 9 u m

Closed All Day Thursday
Ph. 872-2765 Cass City

For Appointment

DR. EDWARD SCOLLOIM

VETERINARIAN
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
FOR SMALL ANIMALS

872-2935

4849 N. Seeger ST., Cass City

ALLEN WITHERSPOON
New England Life
NEL Growth Fund
NEL Equity Fund

Value Line Fund-Keystone Funds
Phone 872-2321
4615 Oak St., Cass City

K. I. MacRAE, D.O.

Osteopathic Physician

and Surgeon
Corner Church and Oak Sts.
Office 872-2880 • Res. 872-3365

HARRIS-HAMPSHIRE
Insurance Agency

Complete Insurance Service.;

6815 E. Cass City Rd.
Cass City, Michigan •

Phone 872-2688

Harry Crandell, Jr. D.V.M.
Office 4438 South Sneger St,

Phone 872-2255 .
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LOSE UGLY FAT
Star t losing weight today OR
MONEY BACK. MONADEX is a tiny
tablet that will help curb your de-
sire lor excess food. Eat less-weigh
less. Contains no dangerous drugs
and will not make you nervous. No
strenuous exercise. Change your lile
. . . start today. MONADEX costs.
$3.00 tor a 20 day supply and $5.00
lor twice the amount. Lose ugly fat'
or your money will be refunded witrv
no questions asked by:

Woods Drug Storc-Cass City-
Mail Orders Filled.
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Church leaders discuss evangelism plans
CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

About 65 ministers and repre-
sentatives of 38 congregations
from 10 denominations in the
Upper Thumb met Thursday,
Oct. 12, at the Cass City High
School where they prepared
plans for a year-long evange-
listic program called Key 73.

During this first session, the

Upper Thumb was divided into
four geographic units. Com-
mittees were chosen to work
toward the evangelistic goal,
which is to confront each person
in Michigan with the Gospel in
1973.

The Rev. Elmer E. Scheck of
Immanuel Lutheran Church,

Sebewaing, presided over the
session. The six phases of the
program will start in Advent
1972 and continue through
Christmas 1973. Each phase will
have a separate theme.

The Ladies Aid of Good
Shepherd Lutheran Church,
Cass City, served refreshments.

Deford Area News Mrs. Frank Little

Phone 872-3583

Mr. and Mrs. John Mayros
and children, Lisa and John
Michael, of Allen Park spent the

fe***d

SLASHED

CASE 1070 DIESELCASE 1170 DIESEL
224 ACTUAL HOURS

POWER SHIFT - POWER STEERING

• 18.4 x 38 REAR TIRES AND
FLOTATION FRONT TIRES

540 and 1000 PTO

• DUAL REMOTE HYDRAULICS

• CAB - HEATER - AIR
CONDITIONED

•476 ACTUAL HOURS

• 20.8 x 38 REAR TIRES AND
FLOTATION FRONT TIRES

•DUAL REMOTE HYDRAULICS

« 540 AND 1000 PTO

• CAB - HEATER - RADIO
• POWER STEERING

117 CASE

GARDEN TRACTOR
HYDRAULIC DRIVE WITH

BATTERY AND STARTER.

COMPLETE WITH MOWER

'I-HORSE POWER

Waiver
of

Interest
and

Carrying

Charges
on these

Sale Items

CASE 870
DiiSEL — 80 h.p.

POWER SHIFT- FRONT WEIGHT

CASE 660
With straw Chopper

10-Foot Header

All Bean Attachments

DEMONSTRATED
CASE 23 1/2 FOOT

FIELD

CULTIVATOR
PULL TYPE-HYDRAULIC LIFT

CASE PULL

TYPE DISCS

12'2" Cut- 20"

Blades

ONE

ONLY $1229

Phone 872-2616
MOTORS

Cass City

13' 3" Cut - 20"

Blades
ONE

ONLY $1295

week end with Mrs. Mayros'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Crawford, and family.

Mrs. Dan Swalwell and Tam-
my and Timmy of Clarkston
visited Saturday evening with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Churchill.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Field
and two daughters of Rochester
were week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Eldon Field.

Week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Mozden and family
were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Krukowski and daughter of
East Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Ingels of
Port Huron and Frank Krueger
of Pontiac were Sunday after-
noon visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Delbert Krueger and
son.

Mrs. Lucille Hartwick of Lake
Orion was a week-end guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Zemke and
family.

Mrs. Florence Brown of North
Branch was a guest Tuesday
and Wednesday of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Lebioda and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Giordano
and two children of St. Clair
Shores were Sunday guests at
the Lebioda home.

The Cass City, Caro, Marlette
and Deford 4-H Clubs will meet
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Cooklin Saturday eve-
ning, Oct. 21, at 7:00 o'clock for
a hayride.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Mann and
four children of Oxford were
Saturday afternoon and evening
guests of their uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brauer.

Miss Judy McLeod of Case-
ville and Franklin Holcomb of
Deford were married Saturday
afternoon at St. Francis Borgia
Catholic Church in Pigeon. A
reception was held in the
evening at the Caseville Gun
Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Holcomb
and family of South Lyons
attended the McLeod-Holcomb
wedding and reception Satur-
day. They also were callers at
the home of his brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Holcomb.

Wednesday visitors at the
home of Mrs. Anna Koepf were
Mrs. Joe Sakon and Mrs. David
binder of Unionvil le and Mrs.
Michael O'Hara of Bay City.

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Buclry
and Richard visited her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Craig, and Deann and David of
Grand Blanc Friday and Satur-
day.

Mrs. Harold Kilbourn of De-
ford, Mrs. Ralph Coffman of
Bridgeport and Mrs. Barbara
Bierd of Saginaw went Thurs-
day to visit Mrs. Kilbourn's
daughter Pain at John Brown
University at Siloam Springs,
Ark. They are expected home
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Coffman
of Bridgeport were Wednesday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Erwin
Hall and fami ly and Mr. Coff-
man was a dinner guest Sunday.

Debbie Freeman, Jean
Gyomory and Donna Kaake
were hostesses Sunday after-
noon at a bridal shower, honor-
ing Miss Lora Crawford, at the
Deford Town Hall .

Mrs. Florence Shaver spent
the week end w i t h her daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wilson of
Mayville.

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Whi t -
taker of Cass City were Satur-
day guests of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Koepf, and Sunday
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Clem
Koepf and daughter Michelle.

Mrs. Eva Ashcroft Was a
dinner guest Friday of Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Marshall at Wildwood
Farms, in celebration of her

birthday. Friday evening, mrs.
Ashcroft was the honor guest
for supper of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Marshall and children. Miss
Judy Marshall visited her
grandmother, Mrs. Ashcroft,
Saturday. Mrs. Ashcroft was
the guest of honor Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. David
Marshall and children of Shab-
bona and other dinner guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Severance of Shabbona and
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Marshall and
family of Deford.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Vande-
mark attended the wedding
Saturday evening of their
granddaughter, Bonnie Esckel-
son, and Rick Martin, both of
Vassar, at the Baptist Church in
Vassar. A reception followed in
the church parlors.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Sier-
adzki and family attended Sun-
day an open house honoring Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Wolschlager of
Ubly on their 25th wedding
anniversary. The party was a
surprise and was given by Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Peters of Tyre,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Guigar of
Bad Axe, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Dyblias of Holbrook, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Sieradzki Sr. of Mt.
Clemens and the children of Mr.
and Mrs. Wolschlager.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sieradzki Sr.
of Mt. Clemens spent Friday
overnight and Saturday with
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Sieradzki
and fami lv . Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Sieradzki Jr. and family 01
Rochester were Sunday guests
of the Chester Sieradzki family
and attended the open house at
Ubly for Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Wolschlager.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Vande-
mark and children, Brian and
Susie, attended the wedding of
their niece, Bonnie Esckelson,
and Rick Mart in Saturday
evening at Vassar. Susie was
the min ia tu re bride.

Sunday guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Emery Vande-
mark were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Wheeler and sons of Marlette,
Mr. and Mrs. Gary McMulIen of
Fostoria and Dale and David
Vandemark and Gary Dicks of
Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vande-
mark were Sunday dinner
guests of their son, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Vandemark and
children of Essexville, honoring
Elmer Vandemark on his birth-
day. Mr. and Mrs. Ferris
Graham and Randy and Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Smith of Caro
were Sunday evening guests of
the Vaiulemarks for cake and
ice cream.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Tousley
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Vandemark a t tended the
Esckelson-Marlin wedding and
reception at the Vassar Baptist
Church Saturday evening.

Sunday d inner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Burton Allen were Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Moore and Mrs.
Connie Bradley and children of
Cass Ci ty and Mr. and Mrs.
David Sk'iles of Deford.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Babich
and children were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
German and f a m i l y . Sunday
evening visitors at the Babich
home were Rev. Dale Reynolds
of Mar t insv i l l e , Va., Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Babich and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Gi l l iam of Deford.

Mr. and Mrs. David V'anAllen
of Germany arrived home
Wednesday evening for a 15-day
furlough to spend with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil l iam
V'anAllen of Deford and Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Gull iver of Sagi-
naw, and other relatives.

Bobbi Sue, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Voss, was chris-

tened Sunday morning at tht
Good Shepherd Lutheran
Church of Cass City, with Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Voss of Decker as
sponsors. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
voss, Karen and Paul and Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Voss, Brian and
Cindy were dinner guests at the
Lee Voss home.

Mrs. Bertha Chadwick and
Mrs. Elsie Kelley spent Satur-
day and Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Cleland and fam-
ily of Pontiac.

Mrs. Nellie Martin of Caro
visited Mrs. Vina Webster arid
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cross
Sundav afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Sawdon
and girls, with Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Willis and family of
Kingston, spent the week end on
a color tour in the Wolverine,
Vanderbilt and Petosky areas.

Mr. and Mrs. Edson Temple-
ton of Houghton Lake were last
Monday dinner guests of their
niece, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Babich. Rev. Dale Reynolds of
Martinsville, Va., spent over-
night Sunday with his sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Babich.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Smith and
family of Shabbona were Sun-
day visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Sawdon and
family.

Mrs. Lillie Bruce was a
Sunday dinner guest of Mrs.
Marguerite Thompson of Mar-
ette to celebrate the birthdays
of Mrs. Thompson and her
mother, Mrs. Maud Ballagh,
also of Mfrlette.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gyom-
ory, Brian and Darin and Mr,
and Mrs. John Laszlo and Gail
spent the week end at the Kosto
cottage at Sand Lake near
Tawas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Babicl;
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Venema
and Judy.

Mrs. Henry Rock spent from
Thursday unti l Sunday evening
with her brother, Rev. and Mrs.
Walter Reynolds of Flint.

We can't save
money for
some drivers!

jDut for good drivers, with good
driving records, we have a good
deal.

It's our Auto-Gard Insurance
Policy.

Written by the Michigan
Mutual Liability Company, it
gives you all the coverage you
need at a personalized rate
based on your record, how your
car is used and other factors.

Call, or drop in, for the facts.

Ed Doerr Agency
OFFICE HOURS:

8:00 - 5:00 Daily
6440 Huron St., Cass City,, Mi

Phone 872-3615

This I Believe, and Will Work
to Achieve! . . .

LAW AND ORDER for the safety of everyone!

TAX REFORM for FARMERS, HOME-
OWNERS, RETIREES and all citizens!

GOOD, ECONOMICAL G O V E R N M E N T
that cu ts needless spending and plugs tax
loopholes!

EQUAL EDUCATION FOR ALL, without
forced school busing!

Elect Ernst C. Heine******************
Democrat for State Representative
84th DISTRICT * NOVEMBER 7, 1972

Pd. Pol, Ad,
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VwvyvvvvfYOU SPEND IKS
PRICES GOOD NOW thru SAT,, OCT. 21, 1972

•NOTE: Not responsible for errors made in '

' ' ' "" " " "" ' TABLE KING

SLICED
BACON
SAVE 200 Ib.

I - l b .
Pkg.

FAME-TABLERITE MIXED

PORK
Pkg. IGA

CHOPS Ib. 79
HYGRADE

.'CHUNK STYLE1

BOLOGNA

Vanilla or Duplex Creme

nurchase
51 ct. pkg. DART
INSULATED CUPS

PAGE THIRTEEN

HOLDEK I

White Bread 2- 20 oz. loaves
Peanut Butter Cookies _a doz. pkg.,
Cinnamon Rolls 9 ct. pke.

STAMPS
With purchase

10 Ibs. Mich. Potatoes
or any 3-lb. bag Mich. Aoples

Mac., Jon. or Delicious
Void after Sat.,_Oct. 21J_19'72_

79

SAVE 100 Ib.

GRAPEFRUIT

77C5-lb.
Bag

FAME-TABLERITE BNLS. 'BEEF

CHUCK
ROAST

F A M E

BREADED
MEATS

- 5 VARIETIES -

net
ISVoz,

Pkg.

California Crisp Tender

CELERY
Stalk

FLORIDA JUICY

TANGELOES
CALIFORNIA FANCY

Ocean Spray

CRANBERRIES
1-lb. tlt*
Bag J J

D o z e n 59C

White Grapes ,, 49

GALA 'WHITE or DECORATOR

D O W N Y

FABRIC
SOFTENER

150 OFF

1/2- Gal. Btl,

OAc

COMSTOCK 'APPLE'

LAUNDRY
DETERGENT

TIDE
49-oz. Box

FAME 'KIBBLED

DOG
FOOD

25-lb. Bag

PENNSYLVANIA
DUTCH

MUSHROOMS
net 4-oz. Can

W E L C H

GRAPE
JELLY

2 - Ib.
Jar 53e

^"37° Pie Filling; Paper Towels
: NORTHERN 'WHITE or ASSORTED' HEATH 5?

;Bathroom Tissue %R
k1'39c Candy Bars

PILLSBURY IVORY

Pie Crust

10-c t .
Pok

50-02.

Pkg.

net 3 • 01. Can

WISHBONE

/9C Italian Dressing
CARNATION

31e Liquid Detergent
48-oz.
Btl.

FOR DISHES 20C OFF

41c Cascade
LaCHOY net3-u i . .a n - —

39C ChowMein Noodles 24C Powdered Milk

$109 B & M
 22 *rc NABISC°1 Baked Beans ca°

z' ^J Chips Ahoy Cookies

net 8-or.
Btl. 39

L a C H O Y ' B I - P A K 1

CHOICE of 5
VARIETIES

42'/2-oz.
Can

SUNSHINE

CHOW
MEIN

OAc

20-Qt. $
Pkg.

ne t
14' j-oz.

Pkg.

244 Graham Crackers
Mb.
Pkg. 37

B A N Q U E T

BUFFET SUPPERS
F R O Z E N FOODS FAME 'SOFT' SAVE 9$

"A Main Course Meal
in Minutes"

• GRAVY& SLICED 2'lb.
TURKEY D.

• SALISBURY STEAK PK8-
• BEEF STEW
• CHICKEN DUMPLINGS

BANQUET "A Snack or A Meal"

SAVE 310

MEAT
PIES

•'BEEF .,net .
• CHICKEN 3-oz.
• TURKEY Ctn.

• BORDEN ELSIE 'TOASTED'

ALMOND
ICE CREAM
BORDEN

ICE CREAM
BAR STIX
FAME 'Atlantic Cold Wate r '

COD
FILLETS

I 9 r
1 2-Gal. 69

MARGARINE
'TABLE COMPANION

TO FINE FOODS'

D A I R Y V A L U E S
DAIRY FRESH

HALF&
HALF

Quart

Ctn.

SAVE
IOC

12-Pak
Ctn. 59

i - Ib.

1-lb. Ctn.

SUNNY DELIGHT 'FLORIDA' 1/2

Citrus Blend
CHOCOLATE FLAVORED ' SAVE up to 15*

1/2-

Low Fat Milk

COUNTY LINE 'Hickory Flavored'

LONGHORN
CHUNKS

D E A N ' S « FRENCH ONION

GARLIC

SAVE 11044 c

69C

Alka-Seltzer
C O N T J N T ;

Extra Dry Light Powder

ARRID
...6?.!
SPECIAL

V ALKA-SELTZER Si 59
OVEN FRESH

YOU
SAVE

net
6-oz .
Can

OF THE WEEK •
HOMEMADE I

PEPSODENT 'ADULT'

TOOTHBRUSH
PEPSODENT 'CHILD'

TOOTHBRUSH
PEPSODENT 'JUNIOR'

TOOTHBRUSH

EXTRA DRY
LIGHT POWDER

ARRID
WITH COUPON

LIMIT ONE PER FAMILY
COUPON EXPIRES OCT. 21, 1972

Each

Each

YOU
SAVE

BAGGIES WITH COUPON

TRASH BAGS 10-ct.
Pkg.

LIMIT ONE PER FAMILY
COUPON EXPIRES OCT. 21, 1972

WITH THIS COUPON & $7.00 PURCHASE

n^ivi. Jii IVA.TVL/.LJ B

PEACH PIES ! CASS CITY IGA FflflDLINER

- 7 9 * " ~ "'
STORE HOURS: OPEN THURSDAY &

FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9:00.
DAILY TILL 6:00.

YOU
SAVE

POST TOASTIES
BREAKFAST

CEREAL 18-oz.
Box

WITH COUPON

C
LIMIT ONE PER FAMILY

COUPON EXPIRES OCT. 21, 1972
WITH THIS COUPON & $7.00 PURCHASE I

YOU
SAVE

PILLSBURY W(TH

UNBLEACHED

FLOUR
LIMIT ONE PER FAMILY

COUPON EXPIRES OCT. 21, 1972
WITH THIS COUPON & $7.00 PURCHASE,

10-Ib.
Bag
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Hold final riles for Lyle Roach
Final rites were conducted

Saturday for Lyle Roach, 59,
Deford, who died at the Hills
and Dales Hospital, Cass City,
Wednesday, Oct. 11, where he
had been a patient three weeks.
He had been in ill health the
past !"«fi vears.

He was born in Birmingham
May 15, 1913, the son of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Manlev and

Phoebe Battle Roach.
He was united in marriage to

Miss Genevieve Schwaderer in
Kingston Sept. 29, 1937. In 1939
they moved to Deford where he
has made his home until his
death.

Surviving are his widow; one
daughter, Mrs. Hazen (Gladys)
Reavey, Deford; three sons:
Charles, Lake Orion; Kenneth,
Caro, and Theron, Deford; one

sister, Mrs. Lodell Brewer,
Beaverton; three brothers:
Kenneth, Clarkston; Leland,
Lapeer, and Arthur , Columbi-
aville, and 12 grandchildren.

Funeral services were con-
ducted at 2 p.m. from Litt le 's
Funeral Home, Cass City, wi th
interment following in Elkland
cemetery. The Rev. Mil ton
Gelatl, pastor of the Holbrook
Baptist Church, officiated.

Holbrook Area News Mrs. Thelma Jackson
Phone OL 8-3092

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Ross of
Mt. Pleasant and Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Hewitt at tended the wed-
ding of Alane Waters and Lytle
Bcnsingcr at Tr in i ty Lutheran
Church, Hillsdale, at 5 p.m.

AT KRITZMANS' - - - CASS CITY

ALLOWEEN

VELOUX

BLANKET ENDS
These are blanket ends of the new luxury Veloux blankets,
We are pleased once again to offer you these blanket ends
at this low price.

SALE!

L
ASS'T. COLORS

SEW ¥ SAVE
PRINTED

CORDUROY MATERIAL
WIDE

• ASS'T. PRINTS

REG. $1.69 - SAVE

yds.

OR $1.50 YD.

CLOSE-OUT
ACRYLIC BONDED MATERIAL

SIMPLICITY
PATTERNS

OFF
With the purchase of one yard or
more of material from our ma-
terial department. Limit - 2 pat-
terns per customer.

SALE ENDS SAT.

OCT. 21 1972

1 56" WIDE

SOLID and PRINTED
MATERIAL

REG. $3.69 - ONLY A SMALL
GROUP LEFT

SAVE $2.70 YD.
HURRY WHILE
SUPPLY LASTS!

WOMEN'S

PANT SET

and

(Solid Top)

set

(Striped Top)

Long sleeve top with matching double
knit nylon pants. Assorted colors.

Sizes 8 to 16.

We Accept

BANK
AMERICARD

and

MASTER
CHARGE

Credit Cards

WOMEN'S SNOW BOOTS
11 inches high, made of sturdy waterproof vinyl, and lined with
a warm pile lining. Low heels. Black only.

$598SPECIAL ̂  m J W

SIZES 5 - 10

KRITZMANS' CASS
CITY

Saturday. A reception followed
at the American Legion hall at
Daw Beese Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spencer
were Wednesday lunch guests
and Mrs. Glen Shagena was a
Friday guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Cleland.

Mrs. Ira Robinson came
home Monday after spending 14
weeks in Huron Memorial Hos-
pi ta l , Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Armstead
of Troy, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Shagena and Murill Shagena
attended the funeral of Jim
VanAllen Thursday in Cass
City.

The Greenleaf Extension
group met Thursday afternoon
wi th Mrs. Leland Nicol.
The lesson on Designed Dimen-
sion in Fabric's was given by
Mrs. Steve Timmons and Mrs.
Charlie Timmons. Mrs. Earl
Nico! was a visitor. Mrs.
Herbert Hichens assisted Mrs.
Leland Nicol in serving the
lunch.

Wendy.Jamie and Amy Doerr
and Lisa and Lori Brown were
with a group of the Shabbona
RLDS Zion League who enjoyed
a hayride and wiener roast
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Don McKnight
of Bad Axe were Monday
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Hewitt and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Emigh,
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spencer,
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Lowe, Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis Cleland, Mr.
and Mrs. Burton Berridge and
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Nicol
attended the Shabbona Farm
Bureau meeting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fuester
Thursday evening. Curtis Cle-
land led the discussion on
voting. The next meeting will be
held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Arley Gray. A potluck
lunch was served.

HONOR WOLSCHLAGERS

Around 80 friends and rela-
tives met Sunday afternoon at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Wolschlager for a surprise 25th
wedding anniversary party
given by their children. A
decorated cake centered the
table when a buffet lunch was
served.

Guests attended from Ubly,
Bad Axe, Deford, Mt. Clemens,
Troy, Rochester, Warren, Har-
bor Beach and Lake Orion.

Their wedding party all at-
tended except one.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena
were Saturday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Shagena and Sherry at Union-
vil le and Sunday supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson.

Jr., Scott and Ed Neal and
Randy and Daryl Lapeer were
Friday overnight guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer.

• l - I l iHEKTING

Over 30 members of the
Holbrook Helpers 4-H group
met Saturday forenoon at Sani-
lac County Park No. 3 for an
organizational meeting, wiener
roast and ball game.

Officers elected were: Presi-
dent Kevin Brown, Vice-pres-
ident Roxann Willett , Secre-
tary Wendy Doerr and Treas-
urer Mark Part icka.

Monday, the kni t t ing group
wil l meet and Friday afternoon
the k n i t t i n g and woodworking
groups from Argyle and Satur-
day all the woodworking groups
will meet at the home of Mrs.
Lynn Spencer.

A Halloween party is planned
for Oct. 31 at the home of Mrs.
Jim Doerr.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Hunt
were Thursday forenoon guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena.

Mrs. Lynn Spencer attended
the Lake Huron Presbyterial
meeting at the First Presby-
ter ian church at Bad Axe
Tuesday.

Shirley Ross and Ruth and
Lori Hewit t attended the pot-
luck fami ly night supper at the
Free Methodist church in Bad
Axe Saturday evening.

Mrs. Delpha Duval l of Madi-
son Heights and Mrs. Anna
Campbell of Oxford were
Wednesday visitors at the Le-
lanri Nicol home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Guarnicric
and Maureen of Saginaw were
Sunday afternoon guests and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laming
were Sunday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Gracey
and f a m i l y .

Mr, and Mrs. Arnold Lapoer
visi lcd Mr. and Mi's. Grant Ball
Sunday a f t e rnoon .

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doerr were
Saturday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Huss Schneeberger
and f a m i l y .

H u l h I l c w i l l was a Sunday
Kii i 'S l of Debbie and Dawn
Anderson at Had Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lapeer
were Wednesday evening
guests and Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Shagena were Thursday eve-
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Jackson.

Lynn Spencer attended the
First Presbyterian men's meet-
ing and dinner Tuesday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland
visited Pearl Mercer at May-
ville Sunday.

Davie Hundersmarck spent
Friday afternoon at the Earl
Schenk home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Deachin
and family of Lake Orion spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Reynold Tschirhart and Jean
and Carey Deachin. Saturday
they attended the wedding of
Jan Cook and Herb Chinoski at
St. Mary's Catholic Church at
Parisville at 11 a.m. A dinner
and reception followed at the
Ubly Fox Hunters club.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lapeer
were Saturday visitors and Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Nicol were
Sunday evening visitors at the
Leland Nicol home.

Mrs. Hubert Hundersmarck
spent Saturday with Mrs. Earl
Schenk.
. Carol Ross of Caro spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Hewitt and family.

Clayton Campbell left Sunday
morning to spend L- week
hunting bear at Houghton in the
Upper Peninsula.

Mrs. Dean Smith and Mrs.
Curtis Cleland were in charge of
the dinner and bake sale at the
Shabbona RLDS church annex
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Mor-
rison spent from Wednesday ti l l
Saturday in Port Huron.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
were Friday supper guests of
Mrs. Emma Decker in Cass
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nicol and
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Nicol
spent Monday in Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Michalski of Parisville were
Saturday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Reynold Tschirhart,
Jean and Carey Deachin.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerard Mar-
chand and Joe of Drayton
Plains spent the week end with
Charlie Brown.

WSC meets with

Mrs. Murray
The Oct. 10 meeting of the

Woman's Study Club was held
at the home of Mrs. George F.
Murray, w i th 17 members and
one guest, Mrs. Roy M u l l i n ,
present.

The resignation of Mrs. Keith
McConkey was accepted and
Miss Alice Wright was accepted
as a new member.

Mrs. Raymond McCullough,
president, and Mrs. Donald
McAleer were named delegates
to the East Central District
convention to be held Oct. 25-26
in Flint.

The program was a Federa-
tion research paper enti t led
"Political Spending" read by
Mrs. Murray and followed by
discussion.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schenk
attended t'he Bad Axe Centen-
nial square dance in the John
Greene school Friday evening.

Mrs. Jim Hewitt was a
Tuesday lunch guest of Mrs.
Jim Doerr.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bolton of
Bad Axe were Sunday forenoon
guests of Sara Campbell and
Billy and Harry Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cleland
and family were Saturday eve-
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Cleland.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ericson of
Standish spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
and also visited Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Sweeney.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Armstead
of Troy and Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Shagena of Unionville
were Sunday guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Murill Shagena and Mary.
In the afternoon, Mr. and Mrs
Armstead attended the silver
wedding anniversary party for
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wolschlager
Mrs. Armstead was one of Mrs
Wolschlager's bridesmaids.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Bricker of
Lewiston were Thursday eve-
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs
Reynold Tschirhart and also
visited Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Michalski at Parisville and Mr
and Mrs. Stan Glaza and other
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Wright of
Pontiac and Mr, and Mrs.
Ronnie Wright and family of
Davison were Saturday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Wright

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer
and Sheree spent Saturday and
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Timmons at Owendale. f

RETIRE
WITH A
GOOD BOOK

PASSBOOK SAVINGS
REVISED APRIL 1, 1972

5% Per Annum

COMPOUNDED DAILY - Annual Yield f>
TERM: Withdraw anytime, add anytime.
No Minimum Balance. Earnings paid
Quarterly.
All funds in by the 10th of any month earn
from the 1st of that month.
10 Free Days.

13'/?

I

«$•!.$•

MUTUAL SAVINGS
6459 Main St., Cass City

Phone 872-2105

WOOOOCJO XBOOOQOeOOCM

THIS IS YOUR INVITATION
To Attend

SIX
SPECIAL SERVICES

at

CASS CITY CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
6532 Third Street

OCTOBER 18 Through
OCTOBER 22

Rev. Edward Boone, Evangelist

Rev. Edward Boone is •

7 p .m. each nigbl and

Sunday 11 a .m. and 7 p.m.

• Author of 11 books, two books of poems, seven song books
and hundreds of songs.

• An Evangelist that has ministered to the people of the
Caribbean Islands, British West Indies, and South
America , and has seen many won to Christ.

• A student of Prophecy for many years, and will be
speaking on some prophetic subjects.

(Pastor Kermi t J. Phillips and his People welcome you) .
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•CASS
CITY

•I Telephone 872-2252 II

FRI.-SAT.-SUN. OCT. 20-21-22
FIRST AREA SHOWINGS!

(Note: Not Shown Sat. Matinee)
Fri.-Sat. EVE.

"Play" 7:30 & 10:40 "Maude" 9:05
CONTINUOUS SUNDAY FROM 5:00

4-H ACTIVITIES

Honor 4-H

leaders, achievers
By Bernard Jardot

PAGE FIFTEEN

"It's still the same old story,
a fight for love and glory."

IT
AGAIN, SAM"

Technicolor* A Pjromounl Picture

'"**«.

l*i»(d All right* letfcivril Uird by perm.

2nd Comedy Hit!
-Pornmounl Picture* Present!

HAROLD
and

MAUDE
Color by Technicolor

A Paramount Picture

RUTHGORDON
BUDCORT

They met at the funeral of a perfect stranger.
From then on, things got perfectly stranger and stranger.

SPECIAL SATURDAY MATINEE
2:00 Only - Regular Prices!
Win 3 Speed Racing Bikes
ALL CARTOON FEATURE

carol channing
S. ,. _uK.I*K«l *•

eddie bracken

THE WONDERFUL REAL ROMANCE OF ARCHY AND MEHITABEL
color • a fine arts film • released by allied artists QO

FARM AND ANTIQUE

The annual 4-H Leaders and
Members Recognition Banquet
sponsored by the banks of
Tuscola county and the County
4-H Council was held Monday
evening, Oct. 9.

The special awards for leader
service were presented as fol-
lows: 5-year Silver Clover
Awards: Thomas Boyne, Mrs.
William Hacker, Mrs. Henry
Airgood, Mrs. Charles Wells
and Mrs. Allan Houghtaling;
Ten-year Gold Clover Awards:
Mrs. James Rabideau, Mrs.
Stanley Lagos, Mrs. Jack John-
son, Mrs. Donald DeLong, Mrs.
Lyle Curry and John Wenta;
15-year Pearl Clover Awards:
Mrs. John Wenta, Charles
Wells, Mrs. Vincent Wald and
Larry Lee; 20-year Diamond
Clover Award: Blenford Camp-
bell; and 25-year Emerald
Clover Award: Mrs. Floyd
Werdeman. The oldest length of
service recognition went to Mrs.
Fred Black Sr. wi th 29 years
service.

Many 4-H youth from
throughout Tuseola county were
honored for their 1972 project
and activities achievements
during this recognition night
program.

The Key Club Awards went to
Mary Lee Russell, Linsey Kar-
povich, Wanda Hacker, James
Koch, Monte Montei, and Danny
Mohr. State Award Winners
were Barbara Black, Sheep,
and Ronald Boyne, Bicycle.

Also, the following 4-H mem-
bers were recognized for their
district award recognition: Kim
Gosson - Bread; Alice Wildner -
Dairy Foods; John Opperman -
Dairy; Norman Ratkos - Ento-
mology; Cynthia Robinson -
Heal th; Angela Barry - Photog-
raphy; Donald Boyne - Swine;
Robert DeLong - Agriculture;
Mary Lee Russell - Consumer
Education; Anthony Barry -
Electric; Bonnie Jackson -
Poultry; Karl Wildner - Field
Crop Science and Wanda Hack-
er - Home Environment.

County medal winners this
year were as follows: Achieve-
ment: Cindy Keinath , Angela
Barry, Kerry Wells and Karen

Having sold my farm I will sell at public auction the
following personal property located 5 miles east and 1
mile south of Cass City on Robinson Rd. on

SATURDAY, OCT. 21,1972
Starting at 1:00 o'clock

John Deere B tractor
John Deere 2 bottom plow

plow
bot-

John Deere 1 bottom
Oliver tractor plow, 2
torn

Walking plow
John Deere 4 section drag
John Deere side rake
John Deere feed grinder
John Deere riding cultivator
Oliver sulky plow
John Deere corn binder
2 row cultivator
Walking cultivator
John Deere 2 row cultivator
John Deere field cultivator
Oliver plows
Land roller
Roll-over scraper
Dump rake
Beet lifter
Wagon & flat rack
Cement mixer

McCormick-Deering horse
mower

Grain drill
Side scraper
Steel bottom hay loader
2 wheel trailer w/stock rack
McCormick Deering grain
binder

John Deere bean puller, 2 row
John Deere 2-row cultivator
Double disk
Hay tedder
Quantity of lumber, 4x4 ash
Quantity of lumber
Anvil
Walking plow
Hand water pump
3 pump jacks
Merrill walking plow
Eveners
Quantity of whiffle trees
Coal stove
Large jewelry wagon (many
antiques)

Link. Agricultural: Donald
Boyne. Automotive: Angela
Barry. Beef: Dean Heinlein.
Bicycle: Donald Boyne. Bread:
Cindy Doerr, Mary Ortner,
Wendy Katzinger and Kathy
Katzinger.

Clothing: Louise Houghta-
ling, Dianna Fisher, Cindy
Wells and Carol Findlay. Con-
servation of Natural Re-
sources: Lori Jolicoeur. Con-
sumer Education: Louise
Houghtaling, Karen Link,
Eileen Green and Sherrye
Luther. Dairy Foods: Marylou
Wildner and Wendy Katzinger.
Dog Care and Training: Lora
Terbush. Food-Nutrition: Carol
Findlay, Mary Ortner, Eileen
Green and Cynthia Robinson.
Food Preservation: Marylou
Wildner, Marie LaJoie, Sherrye
Luther and Kay Reich. Health:
Cynthia Robinson. Leadership:
Ronald Boyne, Angela Barry,
Cindy Keinath and Kerry Wells.
Photography: Sue Reich, Lori
Jolicoeur, Eileen Green and
Marylou Wildner. Swine: Den-
nis Rodammer and Sue Cooklin.
Citizenship: Donald Boyne,
Donna DeLong, Angela Barry
and Cynthia Robinson. Dairy:
Terry Keinath. Handicraft:
Angela Barry, Sherrye Luther
and David Houghtaling. Horti-
cul tural : Kay Reich, Louise
Houghtaling, Donald Boyne and
Sue Reich. Field Crop Science:
Carol Findlay, David Houghta-
ling, Merry Black and Donald
Morton. Poultry: Robin King.
Rabbits: Paul King. Public
Speaking: Angela Barry. Vet-
erinary Science: Robert Cook-
lin, Sue Cooklin.

The Dansforth Leadership
Award went to Donald Boyne
and Donna DeLong.

The program for the evening
included a report on 'Bonanza'
presented by Marvin Preston,
Program Leader - 4-H youth.
Michigan State University. The
leader-member awards were
presented by Bernard Jardot,
Extension 4-H Youth Agent.
Also, Miss Alice Wildner gave a
response for the 4-H members
and Keith Russell, 4-H Council
President, responded for the
leaders.

School Menu
OCT. 211-27

MONDAY

Barbecue on Bun
Potato Chips

Buttered Peas
Milk

Cookie

TUESDAY

Chicken Noodle Soup
Crackers

Carrot & Celery Sticks
Meat Sandwich

Milk
Coconut Bar

WEDNESDAY

Macaroni & Cheese
Bread-Butter

Buttered Beans
Milk

Chocolate Cake

THURSDAY

Mashed Potatoes
Beef in Gravy
Tossed Salad
Bread-Butter

Milk
Cookie

FRIDAY

Hot Dog & Bun
Potato Chips

Buttered Corn
Milk

Cookie

Bread-butter and peanut but-
ter daily. Menu subject to
change.

Some don't want the last word
-they expect to keep talking.

OPTICAL ILLUSION

It's hard to believe that
nothing is impossible when you
see so many doing it.

WILLIAM FRANKLIN, Owner
CLERK: Pinney State Bank

TERMS: Usual

Auctioneer: Harold Copeland Phone Cass City 872-2592
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS ON DAY OF SALE

Keith McConkey

Phone 872-3025

McConkey Jewelry
& GIFT SHOP

6458 Main St., Cass City

Parlaka on 3rd

place Marine

rifle learn
Marine Pfc. Clarence \V.

Parlaka, 18, was on the learn
tha i placed third in the annual
Marine-wide competi t ion for
the most o u t s t a n d i n g Marine
Ri f l e Squad held recently a t the
Mar ine Corps Base. Quan l i co ,
Va.

Down Memory Lane
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

? , ' * • • <

CLARENCE W. PARTAKA

He represented the 1st Marine
Division's 1st Marine Regiment
based at Camp Pendlelon, Ca l i f .

Pfc. Partaka is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence ,). Parlaka,
S. Vcronia Road. Ubly. He
entered the Marine Corps in
November 1971.

He attended Ubly High
School.

Coming- Auctions

Saturday, October 2\ - Wil-
liam Franklin will hold a farm
machinery and antique auction
at the place located f ive miles
east and one mi le south of Cass
City on Robinson Kd. Harold
Copeland. auct ioneer .

Saturday. Oct. 2!i - Clark
Auslander wi l l sell personal
property at the place located at
the corner of Shabbona and
Decker Roads in Shabbona.
Lorn Hillaker auctioneer.

KIVK VKAHS .UiO

When a physiotherapist is
hired the Hi'lls and Dales
Hospital Auxiliary will proceed
w i t h plans to establish a u n i t in
the basement of the f a c i l i t y . The
new a d d i t i o n was sparked by
the Hospi ta l Aux i l i a ry which
contr ibuted $5,000 to the hos-
pi ta l to equip (he new u n i t ,

George Dillman, a familiar
figure on the Cass City business
and industrial scene, has ac-
cepted a position as office
manager at Schneeberger's Ap-
pliance.

Aden F. Clump of Ubly has
announced his re t i rement as
manager of the Nestle company
there.

Beverly Ann Hrabec, daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Jack
Hrabec, Gilbert Road, Cass
City, was crowned queen at the
Ferris State College Home-
coming.

General Telephone customers
w i l l be among those na t ionwide
who wi l l benefit from a $100
million long distance rate re-
duction.

In the children's canvass of
the village, an average of more
than $4.Hi per child was gar-
nered for the "Treats of Coins
for UNICEF."

TK.N V K A H S AGO

The Cass City Hospital bui ld-
ing fund campaign went over
the top with $91,690 raised. The
campaign goal for the proposed
new wing was $75,000.

Hills and Dales General Hos-
pital has recently completed a
$5,800 expansion program
which included the sett ing up of
a second operating room and
the purchase of a portable
X-ray u n i t , according to Rich-
ard Palm, admin is t ra to r .

"Bunny" Zawilinski won a
Si,00(1 mink stole at an IGA Beef
Fair in Frankenmuth.

For the first t ime in several
years, anticipated Tuscola
county lax revenues look a
s l igh t dip, it was revealed
dur ing the regular October
Supervisors session in Caro.

Coach Oarie Lemanski
switched to the "shotgun" of-
fense and Cass City rambled to

WED.-THURS.-FRI.-SAT. ONLY!....
OCT. 18-19-20-21. MATINEE SATURDAY

^ABSOLUTE *£vv VB • _ - . . - • * yyy
• ft mf\L/*t~ AJI A/^l^^fiAt MOV it MAOjIC
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SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY OCT. 22-24
CONTINUOUS SUNDAY from 3:00 ....

i ts first victory of (ho year over
Sandusky, H5-(i.

T\VK\TY-nVK V K A H S AGO

For the f i r s t l i m e in Cass C i t y ,
members of the Gi r l and Boy
Scout organiza t ions and t h e i r
families met together for a
dinner and Courts of Awards
and Honor at the high school

•gym.
The Cass City Auto Paris was

sold by Ward Roberts to the
Avery brothers of Sehewaing,
A l v i n and Roswell.

Charles Doerr has re turned
from Winston Salem and Char-
lot te , Nor th Carol ina, where he
was employed for two weeks in
sel l ing up and i g n i t i n g fire-
works at two big fairs.

Harry Young has sold his
fa rm in Gran l township |o
Malcolm Sweeney.

Robert H u n t e r , program
c h a i r m a n , i n t r o d u c e d a now
q u a r t e t al the R o t a r y Club
luncheon when a musica l pro-
gram was presented by George
Dillman, Don Borg, A . ' ( ' . A lwe l l
and Fritz Nei lzel .

THIRTY-nYK V K A H S A < ; < >

Through t h e generosi ty of
slock holders of t h e Cass Ci ly
Co-operat ive M e r c a n t i l e Com-
pany, t h e c o m m u n i t y s w i m -
ming pool f u n d al Cass C i t y w i l l
receive $2(1(1 and a p p r o x i m a t e l y
S.'il'f) wi l l go to Hie board of
education for Hie use of Hie high
school band.

drover Hass, :il. is a pa t i en t
in Morris Hospi ta l w i t h severe
head in jur ies as t h e r e su l t of
being kicked by a horse at his
fa rm near Gagetown. A i r . Hass
was found unconscious in (he
barn by his wi le and i l is
thought he had lain there more
lhan an hour.

Decorating which Marled in
the sales room of the .A.B.C.
Sales and Service sonic t i m e
ago has been con tag ious and
has spread to the garage
depa r tmen t in t h e rear of l i i e
bu i ld ing . Walls i n I h e r epa i r

department have been finished
in while with a lower panel of
green and the two colors divided
by a yellow stripe. Repair tools
are being painted in red.

Mrs. John Lorentzen left for
Pigeon where she is employed
as a nurse.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred White
have purchased the Brown
property on West -Houghton-
Streel and expect to move there .
in the near future.

r
CHRONICLE
WANT ADS

THEY DO THE

TRICK - QUICK

AXETHEATRE
WKD.-SAT. OCT. 18-21

SHOWS 7:00-9:00

I WOODY ALLEN'S

( "iEvierything you always
wanted to know about sex
* -X-BUT WERE AFRAIDTO ASKM
!R]«£B> United Aptuti

CARTOON

SUN-MON.-TUKS. OCT. 22-24

SHOWS 7:00-9:00

TOOT RINGO
ANTHONY STARR

Released by 20th Century-Fox

tl "^-. Tecbicolo!' Techniicope' An dbhCO Film

CARTOON

Phone: Cairo 673-2722

DRIVE-IN THE A T R E

FRIDAY-SATUKDAY-SUNDAY OCT. 20-22
3 ADULT HIT! Sensational Entertainment!!

THE LOVE STORY FROM DENMARK

ADULTS OULt I i i i l : Mi: -MnlnCOtOH

Plus Sensational Hit No. 2

The Minx makes Curious Yellow look pale

And Adult Feature No. 3 ..

If you're good
for a ride--

she'll go along.

CHRISTIAN WHinAKER LTD. p«»m. COLOR _
PICK UP ON 101 *AMERICANINTERIMTIONAlw».fl

JACK ALBERT8QN-LESLEYWARREN'MARTIN.SHEEN
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GET RESULTS

Mike Fritz promoted
CASS CITY_CHRONICLE-THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1972 CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Michael Fritz, of Beverly
Hills, son of Dr. and Mrs.
Edwin Fritz, has been ap-
pointed Associate Admini-
strator for Harper Hospital, in

the Detroit Medical Center.
Fritz, formerly assistant ad-
ministrator at the hospital, has
been associated with Harper for
the oast nine years. His ap-

FLIGHT
SOUTH

It was only a faint sound at first, but it
grew louder and louder. Then I knew what it
was and rushed from the house.

High overhead, dark against the bright
autumn sky, a flight of geese winged instinc-
tively toward the south. Large wings flapped
in graceful rhythm, and raucous honks of con-
versation brought a nostalgic ache to my

throat.
"Bon voyage," I called, saluting with my

whole heart the brave creatures who flew so
unswervingly through uncharted skies.

r-
•* *'""MK|

And I wondered at us humans. How we

doubt and fear and flail about, worrying
about tomorrow and a dozen other somethings!

Our course is not unknown. God promises
abundant life if we but follow Him.

Your church is your guidebook to God.

Worship there and find the security that comes
from within, the result of understanding God
and one's relationship to Him.

Copyright 1972 Keister Advertising Service, Inc., Slrasburg, Virginia

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Ephesians Acts Acts I Corinthians Galatians Ephesians Ephesians

4:1-6 15:1-12 15:13-31 14:10-17 6:1-10 2:14-19 4:20-32
Scriptures selected by the American Bible Society

BARTNIK SERVICE

M-53 at M-81

Cass City 872-3541

Message Sponsored by
Drogr8ssi¥8 FinnsIIUUU I

VERONICA'S RESTAURANT

Phone 872-2550
"Good Home Cooked Food"

MUTUAL SAVINGS & LOAN

Your Investments Are Our Mutual Concern

Open Saturday morning
Cass City Phone 872-2105

THUMB APPLIANCE CENTER

Stanley Asher, Manager Cass City, Mich.

CROFT-CLARA LUMBER, INC.

Phone 872-2141 Cass City, Mich.

QUAKER MAID DAIRY
Groceries - Restaurant

Take Outs-Party Supplies Pnone 872.9,96

Open 7 Days a Week Til 10 p. m.

SCHNEEBERGER TV-FURNITURE

APPLIANCES

Home of Name Brands - We Service What We Sell

WALBRO CORPORATION

Cass City

FUELGAS CO. OF CASS CITY

BULK - PROPANE SYSTEMS - FURNACES -
RANGES- WATER SOFTENERS & OTHER

APPLIANCES

Junction M-81 & M-53 Phone 872-2161

GAMBLE STORE

Cass City, Michigan Phone 872-3515

CASS CITY AUTO SUPPLY

Machine Shop Service

OUVRY CHEVROLET-OLDS, INC.

(Our aim is to please)

Phone 872-2750
Cass City, Michigan

Paint

Phone 872-2626

IGA FOODLIIMER

T/JBLERITE MEATS

6121 Cass City Road, Cass City Phone 872-2645

CASS CITY FLORAL

FLOWERS & GIFTS

Phone 872-3675 Cass City, Mich.

CASS CITY GULF SERVICE

TIRES - BATTERIES - V-BELTS -TUNE-UPS -

MUFFLERS - BRAKE SERVICE

KLEIN FERTILIZERS, INC.

Phone 872-2120 Cass City, Mich.

Cass City, Mich. Phone 872-3850

CASS CITY STEEL SUPPLY, INC.

I-BEAMS - ANGLES - CHANNELS - PLATES -
BARS - RE-STEEL PIPE - CABLE - SHEETING-

CORRUGATED STEEL PIPE

Phone 872-3770 ,

COACHLIGHT PHARMACY

HALLMARK GREETING CARD SHOP

Mike Weaver, R Ph phone 872_3613

KRITZMAN'S CLOTHING

Cass City, Michigan

MAC & LEO SERVICE

TOTAL PRODUCTS

Cass City, Mich. Phone 872-3122

SHAFOR'S FABRICS

Fabrics for Ladies & Men's Wear
Viking Machines

Phone 872-2660

pointmcnt was announced, ef-
fective Oct. 1, 1972, by Richard
L. Sejnost, vice-president and
chief administrator for the
hospital .

Sejnost said Fr i t / w i l l con-
t inue to coordinate p l ann ing and
construction of the Webber
Memorial Building working
closely wi th architects , con-
tractors and the various publ ic
agencies. Fri tz has been in-
volved wi th the Webber Project
since he became employed at
the hospi ta l .

He has traveled broadly bolb
in and out of the country
invest igat ing the newest med-
ical equipment for the hospi ta l .

Fr i tz w i l l also have a d m i n i -
s trat ive responsibi l i ty for sev-
eral departments within the
hospital - Purchasing. Die-
tetics, Bui ld ings and Grounds.
Personnel
Clinic.

the Heal th

MIKE FRITZ

His m a n y professional a c t i v i -
ties inc lude membership on the
Government A f f a i r s Commit tee
for the Michigan Hospital As-
sociation, a member of the
American Hospital Associa t ion,
Nominee of the American Col-
lege of Hospital Adminis t ra tors ,
a member of the A l u m n i Hoard.
Graduate School of Hospilal
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n . U n i v e r s i t y ol
Michigan and a Trustee of
Fellowship Uni led Methodis t
Church in Troy.

Fri t / was born in Cass City,
and received a B.A. degree in
Economics and Biology from
Albion College. His Masters
degree in Hospital A d m i n i s t r a -
t ion was granted from the
Univers i ty of Mich igan , Grad-
ua te School of Business. In !!)(>;) ,
Frit/ began his resident intern-
ship at Harper. Promotions
w i t h i n the hospital came in 19(>4
to a d m i n i s t r a t i v e ass is tant , and
in 19(if> to ass is tant a d m i n i -
strator. In 197(1. Frilx. was
nominated for inclusion in the
1970 ed i t ion of O u t s t a n d i n g
Youngmen of America. This
recognition and honor is given
each year to men nominated for
thei r ou t s t and ing achievements
in the i r chosen professions and
civic ac t iv i t i es .

Frit / and his wife , the former
Jeanne Bat t in of Caro, and their
two chi ldren, Sarah 7 and
Amanda 2 1 - , l ive in Beverly
Hills.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
GENERAL

State of Michigan.
Probate Court for the County

of Tuscola. File No. 218H.
Estate of Roy W. Brown,

Deceased.
It is Ordered t h a t on Novem-

ber 9th, 1972, at ten a.m., in the
Probate Courtroom in the Vil-
lage of Caro, Michigan a
hearing be held on the pet i t ion
of James Grant Brown lo
determine the legal heirs of said
deceased.

Publication and service shall
be made as provided by S t a tu t e
and Court Rule.

Dated: October 13, 1972.
C. Bates Wills, Judge of

Probate.
A true copy.
Beatrice P. Berr>, Register of

Probate. 10-19-3

BETTER HEALTH

Sensitivity to pain varies

Recently, I read an ar t ic le
telling of a woman who had had
seven children born lo her, and
she said she never had suffered
any pain during any of Ihe
labors. We doctors know tha t
there are such persons-prob-
ably born with a special kind of
nervous system tha t makes
them insensitive to pain.

When I was a boy, there was a
man in San Francisco who was
very fond of liquor and when he
discovered that he could not feel
pain , he would go into a saloon
and say to all the men there,
"Anyone who wants to knock
me down may do it, if he will
only (hen buy me a few beers."
He gol lo be known as qu i t e a
character on the so-called
"Barbary Coast."

Years ago my good friend Dr.
Harold Wolf f , of New York C i ty ,
working w i t h his associate Dr.
Stewart Wolf, worked out a
method for measur ing the in-
tensity of pain fel l by a person.
They focused Ihe l igh t from a
l,0()0-wa(t l amp through a lens,
through a small hole, to shine on
a port ion of the forehead
blackened w i t h India i nk . They
would then measure the intens-
ity of (he l igh t tha t would cause
pain in the person.

This measurement would be
related lo the a b i l i t y of several
dif ferent drugs to relieve pain.
We doctors know, or should
know, that when a person is
resistant to pain he is also l ike ly
to be resistant to drugs of all
kinds, and we will have to give
him more of a certain drug to
gel the same effect as a smaller
amount would bring in a person
wi th a more sensitive nervous
system.

Also, years ago another dear
fr iend of mine . Dr. E. L ibman ,
regarded in his day as the most
b r i l l i a n t d iagnost ic ian in New
York City, became greatly
interested in the var ia t ions in
the a b i l i t y of d i f f e ren t people,
and various groups of people, to
feel pa in . He would determine
this by pressing on a spicule of
bone called Ihe styloid process,
t h a t runs down in to the neck
from the region of the lower
lobe of the ear toward Ihe rear
of Ihe jaw. As soon as a patient
would come i n t o bis of f ice , he
would press hard on th i s bit of
bone, so as (o get an idea as to
how sensit ive the person was to
pain.

That would give him an idea
of how severe the patient's
complaincd-of pain was.

Dr. L ibman discovered, as he
expected, that people who were
decidedly p r i m i t i v e , like the
aborigines of Aus t r a l i a and New
Guinea , were more insensit ive
to pain than other people.

Probably Ihe trouble with
h igh ly nervous women who
suffer from various pains is t h a t
their "threshold for pain" is
very low. On the other hand, Dr.
Libman found that prize-fight-
ers and wrestlers who are
exposed to much pain could not
stand the fighting if they were
not insensit ive to pain . Other-
wise they couldn't take the
terrible beatings that they take
in the ring.

The abi l i ty to feel pain is an
important protective device of
our nervous system, and people
who do not feel pain can
sometimes get in to trouble
because of it.

For example, I wi l l never
forget a day, long ago, when I
was recently out of college and I
was called to see a man who
said he fell very ill , as if he was
going to die. He had a l i t t l e
fever, he had some nausea and
vomi t ing , and his white blood
count was high, as it would be
with an acute infec t ion; yet he
was not in pain.

I was puzzled, so I called for
help from one of the most

BONUS•*PHOTO
C /h,nTW0 PRINTS OF EACH
7J/AAM OF YOUR SNAPSHOTS
^» made from your Initamatic 126,' 12 ex. or 20»x.
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PLUS FREE ALBUM PAGE
That holds a whole roll of Kodacolor snapshots
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BY DR. WALTER C. ALVAREZ

Experience allows men to
look back into the past,
seldom allows a look in to
fu ture .

but
the

LIFE'S LIKE THAT

Different minds bring about a
marked difference of opinion m
mis indifferent world

b r i l l i a n t of my professors, in my
medical school, and he agreed
wi th me t h a t the man looked
seriously i l l . Then he took oul a
pin and thrust it through the
man's skin, and the man felt
no th ing . My chief said, "He has
an acute appendix which he
cannot feel, because he cannot
feel pain." Immediately, my
chief called for a surgeon who
opened up the man's abdomen
and sure enough, there was an
appendix about to burst. If we
had not caught il r ight then, the
man might have died.

A couple of years later, one of
my friends, a distinguished and
eminent physician, lost his life
because he was so insensitive to
pain . I knew he was insensit ive
because another friend of his
and mine, a skin specialist , told
me tha t whenever Ihe great
man came in to have a l i t t l e skin
cancer burned off his face, he
always said, "Don't bother with
novacaine; I can' t feel any-
thing." One day when, for the
first t ime in his life, he fell pain
in his upper abdomen. He knew
t h a t th is must i nd i ca t e some
very serious disease, and the
next day, when he had his
stomach X-rayed, sure enough,
there was an inoperable cancer
of the stomach. And in about six
weeks he was dead.

I just read of a n."'" method of
measuring sensitivity to pain in

squee/ed in a press, and the
amount of pressure (ha t pro-
duces pain is measured.

A l i t t l e stroke differs from a
big stroke in that it rarely
interferes w i t h speech or causes
paralysis of an arm or leg. In
his booklet "Little Strokes" Dr.
Alvarez tells you about the
common symptoms of l i t t l e
strokes, the mental and physi-
cal changes thai sometimes
occur, and what t reatments arc
possible. For your copy send 2,5
cents and a stamped, self-ad-
dressed envelope wi th your
request to Dr. Walter C. Alva-
rez, Dept. CCC, Box 957, DCS
Moincs, Iowa 50304.

which person's heel

CARD'S LEADING JEWELER
PH. 673-2444

"everything you need".
IN MODERN INSURANCE
PROTECTION . . . SAYS A
LOT, 'WE MEAN WHAT WE
SAY.
CALL CHARLIE FOSTER OR

Bob Copeland
Phone 872-4006

>>""""•
6594 Pine St., /

Cass City i

FARM BUREAU \
INSURANCE
GROUP

Farm Bureau Mutual • Farm Bureau Life
Community Service Insurance

Community Service Acceptance

TOTAL IS HERE
Hello, Michigan. TOTAL, the inter-

national gasoline hascome to Leonard.
TOTAL, one of the largest inter-

national petroleum companies in the
world.

The three blends of gasoline we sell
are the result of over 46 years of
experience in 54 countries

Grand TOTAL, for premium per-

formance, TOTAL Regular, for max-
imum mileage and economy; and
TOTAL Low-Lead, priced lower than
Regular to encourage more drivers
to curb pollution

TOTAL, the international gasoline.
Now at our TOTAL/Leonard station.

TOTALI
TOTAL

Grand Total
premium

iflMWcl!

54 countries of the world were the proving grounds
for the gasoline we formulated for America

5 WAYS TOTAL
WILL BRING SOME

WARMTH INTO YOUR
LIFE THIS WINTER.

•;•; TOTAL
"-::•'., Superheat's
•'•'-I "; economical

''^'•^•'•..'^•••^'••^'•••••''"' home heating
••••-:.•;•• •-...;./ oil. (It's specially re-

fined to give you warm, soothing heat
at a very soothing price.)

TOTAL Superheat's
electrofined home heating
oil process. (Burns clean
. . . in fact a glassful looks
just like champagne.)

- • - -O-

1
TOTAL Superheat's
certified home
heating service. (A

receipt tells you just how
much heating oil you get
for how much money.)

TOTAL Superheat's
special home budget

\J plan. (Ask about our
easy terms.)

' /ffy TOTAL Super-
^3r\ heat's speedy

r y,7 heating oil
ÎTI delivery. (One

'ijlSft!;--̂  call assures
flJ)|Pl?J^?V y?.u of fuel oil

i - 1 P5-•'-'•— deliveries all
V -̂'«- season long.J'

So give your TOTAL Superheat
dealer a call. When you see his
bill at the end of the month
you won't get cold fee t . . . you'll
get that warm feeling all over.

'TOTAL?

FORTIFIED FUEL OIL

MAC & LEO SERVICE
LEONARD GAS & OIL PRODUCTS

PH. CASS CITY 872-3122
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2 antique

businesses

open in area

Two new businesses an-
nounced openings this week in
the Cass City area.

Oddly enough, both are aim-
ing for a share of the booming
antique market.

Opening in the Hahn Building
on West Main will be The
Paraphernalia Shop, owned by
Mrs. Marilyn Schott,

Mrs. Sohnff has wide experi-

ence in antiques and her efforts
were recognized in a story in a
Detroit daily.

The second will be opened by
the George Janssens and is
called Trash and Treasures.
The Janssens will sell and also
refurbish antiques.

The store is'located 9 miles
north of Cass City,
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, of the abwe-iwned hank Ho hereby declare that tf.is report of condition
|N»m« *nd t l l l t of officer tuthoriud U il«n rtport)

ij /nit* to tht best of my knowledge and btiief.

A. R. RjBLndallf y^p
(SIgniUur* of o<n«r »uthor!i*d to ilirn report)

Wt, the undersigned directors, attest the correctness of this report of condition nttet declare that it has been (.routined by us and to the best of our
knowledge and belief is true and correct.

Director:

State of ...... Mi.?hi.S<>a ........ County of ..... .T**.P«1« ....... s s -

Sworn to and subscribed before me this ..... ...„*" ..................

day of ............. P.?.*?!?«: ................ I9...72.

....... WlliiUB ...S. .Ruhl
Noun Public

Cosa. Sxpireo: June 23, 1975
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State of ...J;UM«an ...... County of...'.Su,BC.9)..<>. ...... ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this ........ l$th .............
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Council accepts

West Street bid
A bid totaling $9403.75 by

Lasky Construction Company,
Bad Axe, was accepted unani-
mously by the village council
when bids for curb and gutter of
West Street were opened Mon-
day.

The low bid of $3.25 per lineal
foot is $.25 more per foot than
the bid by the same contractor
for 2600 feet of work last year on
Garfield Street.

The only other bid for the 2895
feet on West Street between
Garfield and Pine Street was
$3.95 per foot by Barthel Con-
tracting Co., Northville.

Construction of the curb and
gutter is expected to begin by
the first part of November and
be completed before winter sets
in.

The street will be widened to
40 feet, the maximum for a
secondary thoroughfare in (he
village. The old black topping
will be torn off within the next
few days. Already catch basins
and storm sewer have been
installed.

The street is being widened
from its present 32 foot width.
The action was made at the last
council meeting when several
residents approached the
council with the request.

No trees have been damaged
with the change.

According to Lou LaPonsie,
village superintendent, old
water lines were also changed
to forego the possibility of a leak
later when everything would
have to be torn up again. The
old galvanized pipes were re-
placed with copper.

Minor in Cass Gty

Gen-Tel reveals expansion plan
A relatively minor amount

wil l be spent on capital im-
provements next year by Gen-
eral Telephone Co. of Michigan
in the Cass City exchange.

According to information re-
vealed last week by A. T. Jones,
eastern division manager for
the company, a total of $34,700
will be spent in 1973.

Much of the money will be
spent for completion of long
distance circuits to Saginaw
and the start of another long
distance Saginaw circuit due for

• completion in 1974.
The remainder will be used

for central office dial equip-
ment and addit ional local ser-
vice cable in the southwest
rural area to "provide for
exchange growth and some
reduction in parlies per line".

While the Cass City exchange
is due for modest improvement
next year, record amounts are
budgeted for the entire eastern
division. It will total $12.1
million, according to Jones.
More than $7.3 million is
included for the 31 exchange
communities in the Thumb
portion of the company's ser-
vice area.

The Thumb portion of the
eastern division includes the
Davison and Imlay City dis-
tricts with additional service
offices at Cass City, Milford and
Richmond.

In a l l , 57 ind iv idua l projects

wi th in the division wi l l add 7,400
lines, 4,600 terminals, 72
ticketers and 516 carrier chan-
nels. (A "line" can accommo-
date from one to four customers
and a "terminal" is necessary
for each customer.)

Building space to house the
additional equipment will cost
$935,600. Included is a major
building project at Adrian, to
house electronic automatic ex-
change (EAX) equipment
which will replace the present
electro-mechanical equipment
after 1975. as well as building
projects at Imlay City, Meta-
mora and Minden City.

Another exchange in the area
at Kingston has been budgeted
to receive $167,900 for addit ional
local service cable in the rural
area to reduce the number of
patrons on party lines.

Aerial cable and pole lines,
buried cable and underground
cable in conduit-called "out-
side plant" equipment by the
company-will cost $4,171,200 in
1973; while telephones, business
systems and associated connec-
tion equipment costs are pro-
jected at $3,031,200.

cars and trucks, major tools
such as ditchers, trenchers,
cable plows, trailers and gen-
erators and office equipment
costs of $291,100 round out the
$12.1 mil l ion budget.

MODEL

CW-980
CW-960

******************* WINEGARD ANTENNAS J
REG. WAREHOUSE ^

*
*
*
*
*

PRICE PRICE

*
*

*
*

89.95
79.95
59.95

56.95
48.95
38.95

CHANNEL MASTER
ANTENNAS and ROTOR

MODEL

ANT. 1221
ANT. 1161
ROTOR 9515
ALLIANCE

REG.
PRICE

89.95
99.95
49.95
39.95

*
*WAREHOUSED

PRICE *
*.

54.95
56.95
38.95
28.95

***************

NOW AT RABIDEAU MOTORS

73 Plymouth
Satellite

Don't buy a Torino,
Chevelte, Cutlass or LeMans until you've

compared it to our *73 Plymouth Satellite.

'73 Plymouth
•• * • • mm* ^ • W • 'm *m*--

to be seen.
What js it that rnakesithe big

difference;between all sthe other
mid-size ;car$^ndourrit3W

; 73 Plymouth SaMf I ite

electronic ignition ? Or the new
''Super-Quiet''soundproofing •
treatment in the Sebring-Pius? The
torsion-bar suspension? Unibody
COnstriictidn? Special protection against
rust and corrosion? Actually, it's all these

Not heard.
things and more. (Because this Satellite
is built to look better, fast longer and run

sporty styling?: C)r the standard

CHRYSLE1

And the big difference is extra care in
engineering. So come on in. Compare our
new Satellite to all the other mid-size
cars. See for yourself what .a'big'difference.'
extra care can make.

DOBUSINESSWm
A DEALER WHO

AUTHORIZED OEALEH CHRYSLER
Morons conponAnaN

Notn Pnble

My Commission expires: 6-20-75

RABIDEAU MOTORS, 6513 Main St., Cass City
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Pvt. Carl Crow
completes Army

basic training
Army Pvl. Carl Thomas

Crow, 19, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl A. Crow. -HKiO Cemetery
Road, Cass City, recently com-
pleted eight weeks of basic
t ra in ing at Ft. Leonard Wood,
Mo.

He is now s ta t ioned at Ft.
Carson, Colo., where he is
taking advanced t ra in ing in
electronics.

During basic ( r a i n i n g he
received i n s t r u c t i o n in d r i l l and
ceremonies, weapons, map
reading, combat tael ies, m i l i -
tary courtesy, m i l i t a r y jus t ice ,
f i r s t a id and Army h i s to ry and
t r ad i t i ons .

The 11)71 g r adua t e of Cass
Ci ty High School received his
t r a i n i n g in Company K. 4th
B a t t a l i o n , :ird Brigade.

Pvl. Crow recent ly mar r i ed
the former Miss Sharla (.'raw-
ford, Deford. She is w i t h her
husband in Colorado.
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NEWS FROM

District Court

John A. Bulla, Cass City, was
ticketed in Cass City for having
no operator's license on his
person. He paid fine and costs of
$15.

Thomas Michael Herr, Cass
City, was ticketed in Indian-
fields township for improper
overtaking (r ight shoulder) . He
paid f ine and costs of $20.

Manuel James Sapien, Kings-
ton, was ticketed in Kingston
township for speeding 80 in an
allowed 65 mph zone. He paid
fine and costs of $30.

Gordon D. Peters, Cass City,
was ticketed in Silvcrwood for
defective t u r n i n g signals. He
paid f ine and costs of $15.

Eugene Wesley Vincen t , De-
ford, was ticketed in Elkland
township for speeding 75 in an
allowed (>5 mph zone. He paid
f i n e and costs of $20.

Larry Kenne th Seale, Cass
C i l v , was ticketed in P]lmwood

VEAL CALVES
$63-$65 Cwt. Pri me Veal

Best veal have been topping at $63 Cwt. in recent weeks.
Good 100-115 11). calves have been selling mostly $55-$70
Cwt. Strong demand for 100 Ib. Holstein heifer calves
mostly $75-$100 Cwt. to out of state buyers. Sale 1:00.

MARLETTE STOCKYARDS

C O N D I T I O N I N G .

'72 I M l ' A L A Custom coupe. Vinyl top. DEMO.

'72 PONTIAC C a t a l i n a A dr. Air. V iny l top.

'72 Impala -4 dr. sedan. Ai r .

'72 P L Y M O U T H S a l e l i t e Scoring coupe.

'71 C I I F V . n : i5 ( i cng . a u t o m a t i c , PS. Radio. Many other
extras. Very clean.

'71 C A T A L I N A coupe. 20,011(1 miles. Loaded with
ex t r a s . Looks and drives l i k e brand new.

'7(1 FORD LTD -I dr. sedan. Just l ike new.

'70 M A V K R I C K '2 door, yel low w. black vinyl top.
Perfect hack- to-school car.

'(ill ( ' A M A R n coupe :if,d. a u t o m a t i c . Green w. white
s t r ipes , : i ( i , u i i ( i mi les . Carries fac tory warranty.

'(ill PONTIAC Grand Prix coupe. Gold with vinyl top.
Stereo tape . Ful l power. $9!)5.

'(ill C A T A L I N A -I door hardtop. Retired person's car.
Wintered in Florida. 3H,o<)0 miles.

YOU'LL SAVE $ $ $ BY DRIVING
TO UBLY

BUKOSKI
Sales and Service

1

OL 8-5841 OL 8-8046

township for speeding 05 in an
allowed 55 mph zone. He paid
f ine and costs of $20.

John Frank Schwartz, Cass
City, was ticketed in Elmwood
township for speeding 65 in an
allowed 55 mph zone. He paid
fine and costs of $20.

Percy J. Nugent, Bad Axe,
was ticketed in Gagetown for
running a stop sign at the
railroad crossing. He paid f ine
and costs of $15.

Dale C. Pemfold, Deford, was
ticketed in Ind ianf ie lds town-
ship for defective equipment .
He paid f ine and costs of $0. He
was also ticketed for a defaced
operator's license. He paid f i n e
and costs of $6.

Raymond Al len Roberts, Cass
City, was ticketed in Cass Ci ty
for f a i l i n g to m a i n t a i n equip-
ment. He paid fine and costs of
$6.

Joan Marie Cook, Kingston,
was ticketed in Ind ianf ie lds
township for defect ive equip-
ment. She paid f i n e and costs of
$6.

Larry Virg i l Peters. Cass
City, was ticketed in Cass Ci ty
for speeding 4-1 in an allowed 25
mph zone. He paid f ine and
costs of $30.

Gary Lynn Bitterling, Deck-
er, was t icketed in K l k l a n d
township for speeding (15 in an
allowed 55 mph zone. He paid
f ine and costs of $20.

Order fruit from

Farm Bureau

Operation Citrus is the name
given to a un ique marke t ing
program by the Tuscola County
Farm Bureau. Through a fa rm-
er to farmer market ing concept
which began last year, the local
farm group w i l l sell fresh f r u i t
from Florida.

Orders for oranges and
grapefru i t w i l l be t r a n s m i t t e d
direct ly to the Florida Farm
Bureau Agr icu l tu ra l Marke t ing
Association who wi l l deliver the
grove-fresh f r u i t to Tuscola
county. The t ruck w i l l re turn to
Florida wi th a load of Michigan
produced f r u i t and other M i c h -
igan grown farm products.

'' ? Florida Best oranges
comes -1/5 bushel carton at $5.75
and 4/5 bushel carton grapefru i t
at $5.75, tax included, w i t h no
l i m i t on the number of cartons
purchased.

According to Mrs. Clare Car-
penter of Cass City, who is
spearheading the project for the
Tuscola County Farm Bureau,
the organizat ion has not made
this a money-making project
but its only purpose is to provide
a service to the people in the
area.

Those interested in placing an
order may contact Mrs. Clare
Carpenter, R-2, Cass Ci ty ,
Michigan 4872G, before Nov. 1
and the cost musl accompany
the order. Arr ival date of the
f r u i t to the county off ice, at 41(1
Wells St., Caro! wi l l be an-
nounced later.

POWDER PUFF

FOOTBALL
Sponsored By SKI CLUB

UNDER CLASSMEN
VS.

UPPER CLASSMEN

Oct. 24 - 7 p.m.
Students 50£ - Adults 750

AT
Cass City Recreation Park

LADIES AUXILIARY GROUP
OF THE

CHURCH of COD
On Kelly Rd.

BAKE AND
RUMMAGE SALE

At Home Of

Mrs. Jane Smith
6645 M St. Cass City

THURS. & FRI.
OCT. 19-20 9-5

GIRL SCOUT
TROOP 170

GARAGE
SALE

SAT., OCT. 21 9 - 6

JEROLD LITTLE HOUSE
4263 SHERMAN ST.

3 1/2 blocks south of Main St

PANCAKE AND
SAUSAGE SUPPER

AT

Shabbona Methodist
Church

SATURDAYJCT. 21
5 P.M. TILL ALL SERVED

Adults $1,50 - Child 75£
Pre-school Free

SPONSORED IN COMMUNITY INTEREST BY

THE CASS CITYSTATE BANK

USE LINERS FOR FAST ECONOMICAL SALES
FOR SALE - 9x7 white Fiber-
glas garage door. Ed Wurm,
phone 872-3013. 10-12-3

DOES YOUR PIANO need
tuning? Call Duane Johnston,
409 Cleveland St., Bad Axe,
269-7364. Thirteen years' ex-
perience on all makes of
pianos, registered craftsman
member of the Piano Techni-
cian's Guild. 7-30-tf

FOR SALE - Full size used
Coleman oil furnace. Excel-
lent condition. First $100.00
takes it. Phone 872-3560.

10-12-3

HOUSE FOR SALE - 4 1/2
miles west of Cass City. Call
John Graham. Caro 673-3248.

0-14-12

FOR SALE - 1960 Dodge 1/2
ton 6 cylinder pickup. Also
winter clothing in variety of
sizes. Phone 872-2923.

10-19-1

GET YOUR antenna repaired
or replaced before the new
fall shows. We install and
guarantee our work. Richard's
TV and Appliance, 6523 E.
Main St., Cas.s City, phone
872-2930. 8-31-tf

FOR SALE - Cover for 8 ft.
pickup box. Phone 872-2369.

10-19-3

WORK - We want it! Bring
your crops to us. M chigan
Bean. 10-12-2

FOR SALE - 13 ewes. John
Dunlap. 872-3791. 10-5-3

FOR SALE - Alto Sax $50;
humidifier $35; guitar $30.
Phone 872-2467. 10-n-3

Levy charge

on Evergreen

dump users
Residents of Evergreen town-

ship, San i l accoun ty , w i l l s t i l l be
able to dump refuse at the
township ( l u m p , but a t an added
charge, said clerk Otis Dorland

The sani tary l and f i l l located
two miles east. '- m i l e no r th
and ' j mile east of Shahbona
Road, was threatened wi th
closing last m o n t h when stale
off ic ia ls inspected the si te and
said i t may be closed if state
regulat ions were not met .

Dorland said tha t off ic ia ls
h a v e n ' t said they cou ldn ' t use i t .
so the townsh ip is going ahead
and keeping the l a n d f i l l open
Residents, however, will now
have to pay a fee to dump their
waste. The cost w i l l be SI per
car, $2 per p ickup and $:i per
t ruck load . Double t h a t cost wi l l
be required for persons who do
not live in the township.

The fees wi l l go towards
paying the $50 per day for a man
to bury refuse a f te r it has been
dumped. In the pas t , the
township waited u n t i l a trench
was filled, then buried it.

Results of soil tests t aken by
the s ta te are s t i l l unknown ,
norland said, but he believes
the clump wi l l pass. State
o f f i c i a l s are concerned w i t h the
waste draining through the soil
and in to the water table. A
sandy soil is not acceptable,
Dorland said, but added tha t the
20 acre l a n d f i l l s i te is on clay
ground.

Besides passing the soil tests,
'he township must f i l e a use
plan w i t h the s ta te , Dorland
said. This is ready but not yel
f i led.

Most broken promises were
made w i t h the best of i n t e n -
t ions.

STRICTLY Hl'SI.NKSS

If wives did the same th ings
e f f i c i ency experts do, many
would call i t nagging.

*

MORIARTY
S U B S I D I A R Y , W I C K E S C O R P .

Clear-Span
BUILDINGS

• Professionally engineered
structures, wide clear spans.

• Rust-free aluminum or
corrosion-resistant steel
siding and roofing.
Beautiful colors.

• Free planning service.

C O M P A R E O U R Q U A L I T Y .
C H E C K OUR LOW PRICE.

KINGSTON, MICH
(517) 683-2300

ONE BEDROOM house for rent.
Natural gas heat, hot water
heater, gas range. Reference
required. Call 872-3222.

10-19-1

ROOMS FOR RENT - Cooking
in room. $10.00 a week and
up. 872-2406. 4391 S. Seeger.
Girls only. 10-5-3

COUCH AND SLIP covers for
sale - $10.00. 6319 Pine St.

10-19-1

WANTED - baby sitter 3 hours
a day, 2:30 to 5:30. Woman
preferred. Norma Hanson,
Walnut Trailer Park. Lot 26.

10-5-3

PIGEONS FOR SALE - 5539
Shabbona Rd., 2 miles east
of M-53. 10-19-3

NOTICE
Re-Roof Awnings
Re-Side Insulate

A l u m i n u m Windows and Doors
Call or Write

Bill Sprague, owner
of Elkton Roofing and Siding

Company
Elkton 375-4215

Bad Axe CO 9-7469
Bad Axe CO 9-7158
Terms to 5 years

3-17-tf

FOR SALE - Cabbage, $1.25
bushel. 4 miles east, 5 south
and 1/2 east of Cass City.

10-19-1

WEDDING INVITATIONS and
announcements. A complete
line of printing, raised print-
ing or engraving. Dozens to
choose from. Cass City
Chronicle, Cass City. 1-12-tf

FOR SALE - 1972 Arctic Cat
295 Lynx. Call 872-3865 after
4 p. m. 10-19-1

FOR "a job well done feeling"
clean carpets with Blue Lus-
tre. Rent electric shampooer
$1. Ben Franklin Store, Cass
City. C - I l - t f

WHEN THE SNOW is in the air
- Christmas isn't far behind.
Stay ahead and have that por-
trait in natural color taken
at Neitzel Studio. 10-19-tf

FOR RENT - Bissell rug sham-
pooer. Albee True Value Hard-
ware. Phone 872-2270. 7-13-tf.

FOR SALE - 30-gallon gas
water heater, good condition;
Duo Therm space heater,
Roper gas cook stove. Phone
872-3741. 10-5-3

FOR SALE - 10 speed racing
bike, hardly used, excellent
condition. Call 872-2909, after
6 evenings. 10-19-1

34" Garden Tractor
Mowers

$70.00 Discount

Buy now and Save

Gamble Store
Cass City

10-5-tf

FOR SALE - 1971 Honda SL350
Moto Sport; 1970 Honda CB
350 road bike. Call 872-3423.

10-5-3

FOR SALE - 1969 Dodge Super-
bee, in good condition, low
mileage, 383 magnum. Phone
872-3637. 10-12-3

AUCTIONEERING - Farm and
general. Harold Copeland,
Cass City. Phone 872-2592.

5-18-tf

FOR FALL Get-togethers, wed-
dings or showers try Par-
rott's Neopolitan slices. Also
plain or decorated slices and
punch are available. Phone
872-3292. 9-28-tf

FOR SALE - used chain saw
with new chain, bar and
sprocket, $125. Mike Bryant
at Gamble Store. 10-12-2

FOR SALE - 2 oil space heat-
ers; 1 natural gas heater.
Phone 872-2815. 10-19-3

FOR SALE - Holstein Srping-
er cows and heifers, grade
and registered, some with rec-
ords. Let me furnish your
herd replacements. TB and
vaccinated. Free delivery.
Priced reasonable. Steward
Taylor, Phone (517)635-5761.
2 miles east, 1/2 north of
Marlette. 4-13-tf

FOR SALE - Selmer alto sax-
ophone, 1 year old. Call 453-
3007 or see at 1 3/4 miles
east of Pigeon on Richardson
Rd. 10-19-1

CUSTOM BALING - 10? bale.
Also hay windrowing, crimp-
ing, $3.50 acre. Will put in
barn. Don Cook, 2south, 3 east,
1 1/4 south of Cass City.
Phone mornings 872-3296, or
872-2512. 6-15-tf

The Toy Department
that Never closes

PLAYSCHOOL

FISHER PRICE

MATTEL

IDEAL

TONKA

NYLINT

A.M.F.

And many more. Shop and
save in our new toy department.

Albee True Value
Hardware
Phone 872-2270

10-19-tf

CARPETS gleam when cleaned
by steam. For free estimates
call Thumb Carpet Cleaners
823-8821 business or 823-3475
residence, 24-hour service.
No job too large or small.

G-29-tf

FOR SALE - Heat houser for
John Deere 3010-4020. Also
one for Allis Chalmers D-17.
Phone 872-3550. 10-19-1

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL at home.
Accredited. Nonprofit. Call
1-793-9679 or write Ameri-
can School of Chicago, P.O.
Box 2112, Saginaw, Mich.
48605, for brochure. 8-3-18

FOR SALE - 19-foot travel
trailer. Sleeps 6. Excellent
condition. $550. Call after 4
p. m. 872-2748. 10-19-1

AUCTIONEER
EXPERIENCED

Complete Auctioneering Ser-
vice Handled Anywhere.

We make All Arrangements
My Experience Is Your

Assurance

IRA AND DAVID
OSENTOSKI

PHONE:
Cass City 872-2352 collect

FOR RENT - Farmhouse, 11/4
miles from town. Gar field
Turner. 872-3176. 10-19-1

HANDMADE quilts for sale -
5464 N. Cemetery. 10-5-3

EDWARD J. HAHN REAL ESTATE

Near Cass City: Two high and dry parcels of land for thai new home
located just off M-81, terms.

Grant Township: 80 acres with about 60 acres wooded, 4" well, open
frontage just ideal to build back in, quiet. $25,000. wi th $7,500.
down, balance $1,500 yearly and interest at 7 per cent.

Nice colonial home w i t h four bedrooms, living room, dining area,
large country ki tchen, partial basement with oil furnace, near
Cass City, more informat ion at office.

Cass City: Three bedroom home for $11,600. with possession on short
notice, owner moving to'city.

Country store: 'Here is an opportuni ty for a younger couple wi th
plenty of room for increasing business, l iving quarters and nearly
an acre of land. Don't hesi tate but see me at once.

M-53:3 acres of land wi th a new garage finished off i n to l iv ing quar t -
ers, new drilled well, storage bui lding, land is high and dry for
f u t u r e b u i l d i n g of tha t new house. Can be bought wi th or wi thout
garden, lawn tools, and fu rn i tu re .

Near Cass C i t y : 27 seres wi th road frontage on Cemetery Road,
dri l led well , ideal for a business location, don't overlook this busi-
ness loca t ion .

no acres w i t h about jO acres t i led, large barn, good sized home wi th
a l u m i n u m siding. $10,000, down wi th easy terms on balance, $2,500.
includes interest annual ly . Full price $37,250.

Country l i v i n g : Four bedroom home, kitchen, dining room, l iving
i. basement, some f ru i t trees, barn, and nearly four
Nice quiet locat ion and the price is r i g h t .

Edward J. Hahn, Broker

at l>24() \V. Main Street , Cass Ci ty , days phone 1172-2155 or evenings
Cl in ton L. Law, Sales man 872-2324, or Kdward J. Hahn, Broker

FOR RENT - Electric adding
machine by day or week. Or
rent a new Smith-Corona
portable typewriter. Also new
and used typewriters for sale,
all makes. Leave your type-
writers and other office equip-
ment at our store for repair.
McConkey Jewelry and Gift
Shop. 10-G-tf

Siegler Oil Heaters - Used.
Large variety. Come in and
see them today. Fuelgas Co.,
Cass City. 10-19-tf

Game Party
Every Sunday Night

Starting Oct. 15

Cass City Gun Club
7:30 p. m.

4 miles south, 1 mile east,
1/4 mile north of Cass City.

Cash Prizes
10-12-2

FOR SALE - 30-inch Roper
gas stove, small bathtub on
legs, ironer. Call 872-2295.

10-19-3

SNOWMOBILE SUITS - Save
dollars. Biggest stock in
Northeastern Michigan includ-
ing famous '•'Blizzard-Pruf".
Adults $21.87 up, children
$12.87 up, teens $14.87 up.
Get yours now, at the world's
most unusual store. Open daily
9:30 a. m. to 9 p. m. Mon-
day through Saturday. Mill-
End Store, 103 Center, in
downtown Bay City. 10-12-2

WANTED - 9 non-siphon drink-
ing cups. Also For Sale -
long antique man's fur coat,
cowskin, 75 years old. Thermo
window, 23 1/2 x 35 1/2,
?5. 20-volumereadyreference
set of encyclopedias, "Little
Ives"; set of "The People"
encyclopedias, $15 per set.
Mrs. Gordon Holcomb. Phone
872-2977. 10-12-3

YARD SALE - Oct. 19, 20,
21. 10 a. m.-5 p. m. Doerr
Rd. Huntsville Trailer Park,
Lot 54. . 10-19-1

Custom Butchering

Ment cut, wrapped and frozen.

Gainor's
Meat Packing

Bad Axe. Phone 2G9-81G1

1 mile north, 1 mile west of
Bad Axe. 11-25-tf

FOR SALE - 12x60 Windsor
2-bedroorn mobile home; 17'
living room with new carpet
and drapes. Avocado green
appliances throughout. Many
extra features. $4000, or will
consider offer. 665-2566.

10-5-3

EVERGREEN township dump
will be open Saturday, 8 a.m.
-5 p.m. Charges: $1 per car;
$2 per pickup and $3 per
truckload. Double charge for
non-township residents.

10-19-1

AUCTIONEERING - See Lorn
"Slim" Hillaker. Top dollar
for your property. Phone 872-
3019, Cass City. 10-3-tf

TIME IS RUNNING short-Makg
that appointment now for „
portrait in natural color. Call
872-2944 and make sure you
don't miss out. 10-19-tf

HOUSE FOR SALE - 3 bed-
rooms and garage in nice place
in Gagetown. Call NO 5-2225.

10-5-3*

Bestline Cleaning
Products

Licensed for 4 yrs.

Zif - Liquid Concentrate and
All Purpose Cleaner - Floor
wax - Car wax - Hair sham-
poo - Rug shampoo - Auto-
matic Dishwashing Compound
- Laundry Compound.

Have them in different sizes
at all times.

Lee and Celia Smith!
Phone 872-3510

10-19-1

1967 FORD Galaxie, new motor,
two new tires, all new disk,
brake. P.S., auto. 1968 Ford
Ranger 1/2 ton with cover,
in good condition. Call between
4-6 p.m., 872-2257. 10-5-3

THE PARAPHERNALIA SHOP
is opening Thursday, Oct. 19.
Antiques and an extensive line
of arts and crafts. 10-19-1

ORGAN LESSONS - Only $1.50
per lesson. Learn by new elec- '•
tronic teaching method. Sign
up now for classes. Any age.
Complete line Lowrey organs
for immediate delivery.
Thumb Furniture and Music
Center, 710 E. Huron, Bad
Axe, Mich. Phone 269-8389.

3-16-tf

HAVE A Happy Birthday!!
Walter Preston G. Oct. 30,
19?? 10-19-1

Permanent
Anti-freeze

$1.39 gallon

Albee True Value
Hardware

Cass City
10-5-tf

FOR SALE - one snowsuit,
man's size 38-40 short, ex-

, cellent condition. Bookcase
headboard for twin size bed.'
Snare drum with cymbals, in-
cludes carrying case, like new.
Call 665-2251 after 5 p. m.

10-5-3

FOR RENT - 4 room furnished
2-bedroom apartment. All,
paneled and carpeted. Gas
heat. Adults. In Ubly 658-
8130. 10-19-3

WANTED - young man to work
as stock man in supermarket.
Must be neat appearing and
willing to learn. Apply in per-
son. Don Erla, Erla's, Inc.,
6233 Church St., Cass City.

10-12-tf

FOR SALE or trade for cattle
- '67 Ford Galaxie "500" hard-
top. Russ Hillaker, 872-3425.

10-19-1

SOUP TO NUTS SALE - Oct.
12-20. Helen and Elaine
Jezewski, 4190 Sherman. Our
loss is your gain. 10-12-2

Do you have evenings free? If so, we are
open evenings until 8:30 p. m. for your
convenience.

Hobby farm: Bay City & Forestville Rd., 10 acres with|
house, barn, tool shed. Home has 5 bedrooms, 2 story,
full bath, fireplace, ful l basement, attached garage. TERMS.
Hl-HF-556

Home in County, Bay City & Forestville Rd. 2 1
bedroom home, kitchen stove and refrigerator,
hath, living room, basement, carpeting stays.)
Only $12,000.00. M5-CY-323

Plant your savings in soil! Acreage values have I
been soaring. We have lists of lots and acres
that made money for others and can help you)
do it, too! CALL.

$3,00000 DOWN will get you 6 acres with 21
story home, barn, garage. Better Hustle.!
W2-HF-507

630 N. STATE STREET • CARO

Rep. in Cass City area,
Dale Brown, 872-3158

For local service call (517)683-2373

OFFICE AND HOME
Day or Night Phone 673-6106 or 673-6107 , 10-191
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TURN DISCARDS INTO CASH • USE PROFITABLE, LOW COST CHRONICLE LINERS
Transit (nonbusiness) rate:

20 words or less, 75 cents
each insertion; additional words
3 cents each. Three weeks for
the price of two - cash rate.
Save money by enclosing cash
with mail orders. Rates for
display want ad on application.

FOR SALE or Rent - 8x45
ft. trailer house. Phone 683-
2568. Theodore vanHorn. 1
mile west, 2 1/2 north, 1/2
west of Kingston. 10-19-3

Beautiful Floors
Begin with us

* Congoleum
the latest patterns in shiny
vinyl inlaid and vinyl
cushion-floor.

* Carpeting
Select a shaggy shag, hi-lo,
kitchen weaves and patterns.

Expert installation available.

Albee True Value
Hardware

Cass City
9-14-tf

WANTED TO BUY - medium
grade hay for horses. Call
872-2697 after 6 p. m.

9-28-tf

HOUSE FOR RENT - All newly
carpeted throughout, new gas
furnace. Inquire Bud Schnee-
berger at Schneeberger Fur-
niture. 10-12-2

FOR SALE - Ben Franklin
stove, less than one year old.
Phone Albert Englehart, 872-
3024, after 5 p. m. 10-19-3

MARTIN ELECTRIC

Residential and Commercial
Wiring

State Licensed

Free Estimates

PHONE 872-4114
4180 Kurds Corner Road

10-1-tf

FOR SALE - '64 Olds 98, 4
door hardtop, 55,000 miles,
good motor, good tires. Best
offer. Phone 872-2586.

10-19-3

FOR SALE - 3 oil space heat-
ers and one Warm Morning
stove; 3 occasional chairs.
Call 665-9960 after 5:30.

10-5-3

FOR SALE - 1-275 gal. gas
barrel and 1-275 gas fuel oil
barrel. Ray Parker, 665-2506.

10-19-1

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING-For
fast, guaranteed work call Dale
Rabideau, Cass City 872-3581
or 872-3000. 3-24-tf

FOR SALE - 2 male part Dachs-
hund puppies, 7 weeks old.
$3.00 each. Phone 872-2959.

10-12-3

WANTED - Crusader sup-
porters Sunday, 10 a. m. First
Baptist Church. Vote for Dick.

10-5-3

CLOSE-OUT - Tappan contin-
uous clean oven. 30 inch size,
deluxe model. $209.95. Fuel-
gas Co., Cass City. ' 8-3-tf

YOU WILL NEVER be more
beautiful than you are right
now. Surprise your kids with
a portrait in natural color -
From Neitzel Studio. Appoint-
ments by phone. 10-19-tf

Ro T. Langmaid

Service Technician
Complete Fiberglas repair and
refinishing - snowmobiles,
boats, etc.

Guaranteed Service

Free Estimates in your
Home

Repair Service on all major
brand appliances. Whirlpool and
Kenmore our specialty.

5 years' experience as Sears'
Service Manager.

Phone Kingston 683-2247
8-10-tf

FOR SALE - refrigerator, $40;
dining room set, $75; baby
crib $8; Ironrite ironer $10.
Wanted - twin bed set. Call
872-3383. 10-19-3

CARPETS gleam when cleaned
by steam. For free estimates
call Thumb Carpet Cleaners
823-8821 business or 823-3475
residence. 24-hour service.
No job too large or small.

6-29-tf

FOR SALE - Hereford cattle,
8 bred cows, 7 calves and
registered bull. Phone 665-
2278. 10-12-3

FOR SALE - 1970 Chevy Nova,
4-speed. Call 872-2925 after
4:30. 8-31-tf

Gambles

Christmas Toyland

NOW OPEN

Real Estate

Cass City - 4-bedroom home,
new carpet in living and dining
room, new gas furnace, extra
large lot. $19,500.

Cass City - 120 acres partially
wooded, 40x60 barn, good well.
$36,000. liberal terms.

L.Bauer-Salesman
Cass City 872-2909

Rep.

John A. Rowling, Inc.
Realtor

Port Huron
10-19-1

FOR SALE - Ladies' dresses,
size 22 1/2, in excellent con-
dition, also 2 winter coats,
like new, size 20 1/2. Also
some shoes and boots in size
8 1/2 M, Also some window
screens, storm windows and
a door all for sale reason-
able. Call Gagetown 665-
9956. Mrs. Elery Sontag, 6574
Gage St. 10-12-3n

CARPETS gleam when cleaned
by steam. For free estimates
call Thumb Carpet Cleaners
823-8821 business or 823-3475
residence. 24-hour service.
No job too large or small.

6-29-tf

FOR RENT - Main corner store
in Caro, 186 N. State. 44x100
ft.; full basement; heat in-
cluded; lots of parking. Call
Caro 673-2730 or 673-2810.

10-19-3

Lay away now for best selection.
10-12-2

FOR SALE - 1962 Chevy pick-
up, new exhaust system, runs
real good, new paint job, 3
good snow tires. $400, or trade
for 4-wheel drive jeep. Phone
872-3620 after 4 p. m.

10-19-3

PAPER NAPKINS imprinted
with names and dates for wed-
dings, receptions, showers,
anniversaries and other oc-
casions. The Cass City Chron-
icle. 1-12-tf

FOR SALE - hunters' special
- 7x17 house trailer, tandem
axle, gas heat and gas and
electric lights. Jim Tuckey,
phone 872-3203. 10-12-3

Albee True Value
Hardware

Has a
bicycles.

complete stock of

Men's - Women's - Children

10 speed - 3 speed

20 in. and 16 in. convertibles

20 in. Hi-risers

Lay-away now for Xmas.
10-19-tf

USED TELE VISION Sets, black
and white and color - porta-
bles and consoles, $29.95 and
up. Terms available. Schnee-
berger's TV - ' Furniture,
phone 872-2696. 3-16-tf

COLOR IS THE in thing at
Neitzel Studio. But hurry be-
fore you lose out - For an
appointment call 872-2944,

10-19-tf

ZENITH HEARING AIDS - new
or used. Our business is help-
ing people to hear better -
Where the quality goes in be-
fore the name goes on. Auth-
orized Zenith Dealer. Free
customer parking in back.
Terms available. McConkey
Jewelry & Gift Shop, 6458
Main Street, Cass City, Mich.
48726. Phone call collect (517)
872-3025. 4-20-tf

USED EQUIPMENT SPECIALS
John Deere A
Allis Chalmers Model B

John Deere Model B
John Deere CO tractor.
13 ft. Graham Plow

John Deere 24T Baler
John Deere 95 SP Combine

Laethem Equipment Company

FOR SALE - 80 acres. 6 miles
west of Bad Axe. Excellent
farm land. Plnnebog River
bordering property. Will sell
all or part. Call 313-537-3677.

10-19-4

WATER SOFTENERS - Rent or
buy with first 6 months' rental
applying to purchase. 5-cycle
valve. Rental models as low
as $189.95. Special offer -
free gift with water demon-
stration in your home. No
obligation. Crystalsoft Divi-
sion, Fuelgas Co. M-53 and
M-81. 4-29-tf

CHAIR SALE AT LONG'S -
Clearing out floor samples
at a "real" saving, Free park-
ing for our customers. Only
well-known brands of furni-
ture. Long Furniture, Mar-
lette. 10-19-1

West Bend &
Air King

Humidifiers

• Starting at $39.88

Albee True Value
Hardware

Cass City
8-24-tf

THE JEWEL HOME Shopping
Service has an immediate
opening for an area manager
in training. If you can qualify
and our business area requires
you to move, we will pay mov-
ing expense. If you would like
the independence of operating
your own established business
with the financial backing of
one of the nation's largest
retailing companies, phone
collect Mr. Bringold, Reese,
•868-4616 for personal inter-
view. 6-9 p.m. 10-19-1

HOUSE FOR SALE By Owner
- with 3 acres of land. 2
story brick home, and barn if
desired. Modern, gas furnace.
12 miles west of Cass City.
Immediate possession. Call
Arnold Becker, 674-2137 or
674-2372. 10-5-3

DEERING PACKING
Fresh counter meats

Open 7 days - weekdays till
5. Open Friday till 9. Sundays
1 - 5 p. m.

Halves and quarters for sale.
We wrap and freeze.

For
7073.

trucking, phone 761-

6 1/2 miles east of Mayville
on E. Mayville Rd. 3-5-tf

SHOE GREASE - Army sur-
plus impregnite. Large size
cans, 29£ ea., 4 for $1.00,
for leather boots, work shoes,
etc. We just got In two tons
of it. Mill-End Store, 103
Center, in downtown Bay City.

10-19-1

DRAPERIES - Made to meas-
ure or fabrics by the yard.
Also a complete stock of
Kirsch drapery hardware.
Free interior decorator serv-
ice. Satow's Home of Fine
Furnishings, 126 E. Main,
Sebewaing. Phone 883-3690.

10-5-3

Permanent

Antifreeze

$1.49 gallon

Gambles
Cass City

8/17/tf

We service what wa sell

337 Montague Caro, Mich. Phone 673-3939

r
9-14-6

FOR SALE - 1969 Little Gem
travel trailer, 17 ft., self con-
tained, sleeps 6. 142 E. Deck-
erville Rd., Caro. Phone 673-
3425. 10-5-3

FOR SALE - Pumpkins and
Indian corn. 4 east, 2 south
of Deford. William Zimba.

10-19-1

SALT FOR WATER softeners.
Cube, very clean. Just $2.35
per bag. Cash and carry. At
Fuelgas Co. of Cass City. Get
yours now. Phone 872-2161.

1-28-tf

Beautiful Walls
Begin with us

* Wallcoverings - hundreds of
fabulous patterns to choose
from - all price ranges

* Custom tinted paint
Sherwin-Williams, True-
Test

Prompt, expert service

Albee True Value
Hardware

Cass City
9-14-tf

FOR SALE- 1967 Corsair trail-
er 17 ft., self-contained,
sleeps 6. 4770 Koepfgen Rd.
Phone 872-2018. 9 2i_6

CUSTOM BUTCHERING - Mon-
day and by noon Tuesday. By
appointment only. Cutting and
wrapping for deep freeze. 11/2
miles south. Carl Reed, Cass
C i t v Phone 872-2085.10-27-tf

MAKE YOUR KITCHEN cabi-
nets like new for the holidays
ahead. Have them redone. Also
furniture, wallpaper and paint-
ing inside. Phone 872-3129.

10-12-3

Mohawk Carpeting

From the looms of Mohawk
comes the finest carpets made
by the largest carpet maker
in the world.
Cass City

From $4.95

per sq. yd. and up

Thumb Appliance
Center

Cass City
10-7-tf

GARAGE SALE - Used dryer,
camera, clothes, dishes, mis-
cellaneous items. Thursday
through Saturday, 9 a. m. -
5 p. m, 4291 West St.

10-19-1

Attention Hunters
Now in Stock:

A complete line of guns.
Automatics - pumps - bolt

action - single shots.

Also gun cases - shells and
hunting accessories.

Make

Albee True Value
Hardware

your Hunting headquarters.
Hunting licenses now avail-

able. , 9-14-tf

EUCHRE PARTYSaturday, Oct.
21, at Cass City Gun Club,
8:00 p. m. 10-19-1

SIEGLER GAS Furnaces - 20-
year warranty. We tailor-make
duct work for your home. For
free estimate, call Fuelgas
Co. 8-3-tf

NEW SEASON for Rotary Travel
and Adventure Series starts
Thursday, Oct. 26. Season
tickets, $7.00. Six big per-
formances, outstanding speak-
ers. Tickets at drug stores
or from club members.

10-12-2

GARAGE SALE - Girls' coats,
size 12-14; children's cloth-
ing reduced; men's sport
coats; Easy Bake oven; some
toys; baby clothes. 6733 Main,
Cass City. 10-19-1

FOR SALE - '69 V-8 Ford
1/2 ton pickup, custom cab;
radio, good rubber, good
shape. Phone 872-2017. 2
miles north of Shabbona.
Arlington Gray. 10-19-1

WHY PAY MORE when you can
buy antenna supplies, rotor
and antenna, for as much as
50 per cent off when you buy
from Schneeberger TV, Fur-
niture and Appliance, Cass
City. Phone 872-2696.

11-27-tf

WANTED - Lady to work as
cashier and meat counter sales
in super market. Must be neat
appearing and would prefer
some work experience. Apply
in person:. Don Erla, Erla's
Inc., 6233 Church St., Cass
City, Mich. 48726. 8-31-tf

ATTENTION - Concerned about
drug problems in our com-
munity? Attend County-wide
Drug Meet October 19 at the
Caro Community Schools
Cafeteria at 7:30 p. m. The
CIE (Citizens for Improved
Education), the School Ad-
ministration, Principals,
Teachers and Students along
with interested parents are
urged to attend. - 10-19-1

BAKE AND RUMMAGE Sale -
Thursday and Friday, Oct. 19-
20, at 6645 M. St., Cass City.
9 a. m. - 5 p. m. Sponsored
by LA Group. 10-12-2

Ray Finley & Sons
Carpentry

Additions - Remodeling
Siding - Building

Custom work free estimates.

Phone Kingston 683-2891

Kingston, Michigan
10-12-4

FOR SALE - Approximately
300 bales of hay. Some feed
barley. Apples, pick your own,
$1.00 a bushel. Sweet Spanish
onions. Call 665-2536. Harold
Koch. 1 mile south, 1 1/2
west of Gagetown, on Hobart
Rd. 10-19-1

FOR RENT - Unfurnished up-
stairs apartment with one bed-
room. Couple only. Inquire
at Tyo Barbershop or phone
872-2032. 10-19-1

For Sale

1967 Lincoln Continental

Gamble Store

Cass City

10-5-tf

IT IS LATER than you think
- Now is the time to have
that photograph of mom and
dad taken for Christmas - In
natural color at Neitzel Studio.
Call for appointment. 10-19-tf

FOR SALE - Dining room suite:
table, 36" x 56", with self-
contained wide leaf, including
pads, large buffet and4chairs.
In good condition. Phone 872-
3583. 10-5-tfn

.NOTICE - All haircuts $1.50.
Jim's Barbershop, 2 west of
Bad Axe on M-53. Open 9
a. m. - 9 p. m. Phone Co
9-8348. Hair styling to suit
you. 10-12-2

MOBILE HOME - 12x60, large
utility shed, 3 bedrooms, 11/2
baths; new washer and dryer,
new deep freeze, air condi-
tioner, patio, lots of cupboards
and closets. Will sell with or
without furniture. Immediate
possession. Phone 872-3617.

10-19-3

OCTOBER SPECIALS BY B. A. CALKA REAL ESTATE

JUST LISTED!!!! NEAR PLAYGROUND AND SCHOOLS!!! Safe
for your children - this 3 bedroom home with large country size
kitchen; FIREPLACE with heatilator; recreation room; den;
insulated; basement; breezeway and 1U car garage attached; 1V>
BATHROOMS - ALL THIS FOR $18,500. terms. CALL RIGHT NOW
FOR AN APPOINTMENT!!!!!

JUST LISTED!!! 2 STORY COLONIAL HOME near New High
School and Golf Course; 4 bedrooms; dining room; FIREPLACE;
open stairway off l iving room; new roof; new eavetroughs and
downspouts -- EXTRA LARGE LOT 107 x 198' - $23,500. terms.
H U R R Y ! ! ! HURRY!! ! Imccliate Possession.

IDEAL FOR RETIREES: or your SECOND HOME: NEAR
HARBOR BEACH: 1 mile from Lake Huron; 14 ACRES: \\-. story
aluminum siding home; 3 bedroom; remodeled 80per cent — all new
bathroom; kitchen is large with ample kitchen cabinets; basement;
practically new oil furnace; 2 wells; fruit trees; choice hunting,
fishing, skiing, boating area — very neat in and out - small stream
thru property —- $23,500. terms.

REMEMBER - IMMEDIATE POSSESSION!!!!

IN CASS CITY: Attractive 2 story home with 3 large bedrooms; lots
of closet space; 18x24' knotty pine RECREATION ROOM on 1st
floor; basement; Franklin stove - gas logs; all modern kitchen with
breakfast nook; new heating system; new hot water heater; new
roof; new wall to wall carpeting; newly decorated - garage attached -
nicely landscaped - near schools, playground -- Immediate
Possession -- $26,500.00 easy terms. WILL TRADE FOR FARM OR
WHAT HAVE YOU?????? Move right in

IN UBLY: Beautiful BRICK HOME - 5 bedrooms; BRICK
FIREPLACE: hardwood floors up and down; den; glass enclosed
room; basement; slate roof; 2 BATHROOMS: 2 car garage;
approximately 1800 square feet of living space - VACANT - to settle
estate - $30,000. terms. MANY OTHER FEATURES - YOU HAVE
TO SEE IT!

FOR RENT: Apartment - newly decorated and carpeted - new
kitchen cupboards; oil furnace - immediate possession --$90.00 per
month.

HIGHLY DESIRABLE FOR RETIREES

NEAR CASS CITY: 40 ACRES: - RANCH TYPE HOME with
breezeway and garage attached; new oil furnace; basement;
HORSE BARN, other buildings; '.•-. mile from blacktop road; comes
with OLIVER 77 tractor, plow, cultivator, 4 row corn planter; hay
rake, discs, harrows; corn picker; weed sprayer; new water pump;
new gas hot water heater; small pond -10 acres of corn included —
HEART ATTACK FORCES SALE at $26,900.00 TERMS. Lots of
grapes, raspberries, fruit trees, shrubs, flowers, strawberries, etc.

168 ACRES: 5 miles from CARO — 2 bedroom home with enclosed
porch, plus unfinished att ic; new roof; hip roof barn; tool shed; other
buildings; on blacktop road - COMES WITH 2 TRACTORS, combine
and numerous equipment; offered to you for $65,000.00 terms.

40 ACRES: Very neat 4 bedroom home with 3 year old oil furnace;
wall to wall carpeting; dining room; large bathroom; new electric
water pump; attractive setting among large shade trees; LARGE
BARN ideal for horses; 35 acres of productive soil — WON'T LAST
LONG AT $26,500. terms. Immediate possession.

SPECIAL!!!! I1 a story attractive home with 3 bedrooms;' dining
room; recreation room with built-in gun case; desk - shelving; lots of
closets and storage space; basement; 2'/•> car garage- water piped to
garage - drain in garage; choice location near schools and
playground — owners have purchased a farm — comes with 40' TV
tower, antenna and rotor; very desirable location for family - 2
blocks from school. ALL THIS FOR $22,500. easy terms.

MOBILE HOME: 12x50' Great Lakes - carpeted and completely
furnished; skirting and porch - all set up in Mobile Court — $3150.00
terms.

PAINT BRUSH SPECIAL!!!! One story cabin plus breezeway and
8x20' mobile home - new well 96' deep - blacktop road - asking
$5500.00 make us an offer — OWNER WANTS ACTION!!!!

EXTRA LARGE LANDSCAPED LOT!!!
UNIONVILLE & SEBEWAING AREA: RANCH TYPE with part
brick front ; wall to wall carpeting; 2 BATHROOMS; 3 large
bedrooms with closets; basement; Birch kitchen cabinets; laundry
rom off kitchen - disposal; many other features • 2 car garage
attached; nicely landscaped; OWNER PURCHASED BUSINESS -
Price reduced from $32,000. —- to $29,500,00 terms available.

IN BAD AXE ~ New RANCH TYPE HOME with aluminum siding;
black shutters; 3 bedrooms; basement; wall to wall carpeting except
kitchen and bathroom; one car garage; range and refrigerator will
remain — sellers are moving overseas — $24,900,00 easy terms —
LOOK IT OVER!!

See, call or write to:

AN ATTRACTIVE HOME FOR YOUR FAMILY!!!!!
IN CASS CITY: Over $10,000.00 spent in remodeling —- aluminum
siding; brand new kitchen with indirect lighting; Birch cabinets;
large dining room with sliding glass doors; wall to wall carpeting; 2
bathrooms; 1500 square feet of living space; basement; 5 new
Anderson windows; 2 car garage; large lot landscaped 99x132' —
reduced from $28,500 to $26,500. — Owner built new home in the
country — cannot use two homes — Call for an appointment right
NOW!!!!!!!! Financing available.

NEAR PORT AUSTIN: I'/a story home - 15 years old - oil furnace;
downstairs in knotty pine; kitchen has built in bar; dining room;
utility room; situated on a knoll with numerous trees; V2 mile of
improved beach; 3 access points; 24x23' patio — private park nearby
— all this for $13,500. to settle estate. Terms available.

120 ACRES: Recreation land with good well -- mostly wooded - ideal
for snowmobiling — 4M> miles from Cass City — $22,500.00 easy
terms.

ROSCOMMON: 5 room Home only 8 years old - ONE STORY - no
basement; 800 feet to access point AuSable River for fishing and
canoeing; large wooded lot with Red Pine, Scotch Pine - 200x413' —
offered to you for $11,500.00 HURRY!!! HURRY!!! In time for deer
hunting.

OXFORD, MICH. - LAKEFRONT COTTAGE - ALL MODERN -
FIREPLACE; scenic - private - beautiful view - has to be seen to be
appreciated; owner disabled — all yours for $26,500. terms.

IN CASS CITY: COLONIAL HOME with 4 BEDROOMS; new forced
hot water heating system; aluminum siding; aluminum storms and
screens; modern kitchen - wall to wall carpeting; dining room;
laundry room off kitchen; family room - IVa BATHROOMS; new 2
car garage; patio 16x20' plus gas grill and gas yard light — all this
for $28,500. terms.

ELEVATED LAKE FRONT LOT!!!!!!
SANFORD LAKE — 75 miles from Cass City — 60x148' SCENIC
lakefront restricted lot — ready for constructing your A frame, etc.
$7500.00 -- SEE IT - YOU WILL LIKE IT!!!!

WE HAVE A NUMBER OF BUSINESSES FOR SALE
CALL OFFICE FOR DETAILS

BUSINESS BUILDING with remodeled living quarters - 3 large
bedrooms; laundry room off kitchen; wall to wall carpeting in 3
rooms; new kitchen cabinets; ideal for lunch room, game room; etc.
Solid building —- some restaurant equipment remains — basement -
oil furnace; $18,500. with $4,000. down or what have you to
TRADE??????? Immediate Possession.

$1,000. DOWN
MOBILE HOME: 12x60' Holly Park — furnished —- on wheels -
skirting —owner purchased farmette —- Offered to you for $7,000. —
down payment $1,000.00 balance like rent. Possession very soon.

IN CASS CITY: BRAND NEW HOME — 1300 square feet - basement
- Anderson Windows; electric heat with individual thermostats -
garage — many features - Large restricted lot 84x148 — $27,500.00
terms -- Possession soon.

COUNTRY HOME: RANCH TYPE with 4 bedrooms; FIREPLACE;
Family room 18x24'; sliding glass doors; large kitchen with snack
bar; gas range, washer & dryer remain plus TV antenna; wall to
wall carpeting; 2 car garage attached; taxes only $143.25 in 1971 -
situated on a knoll on 1 acre of land — Only $26,500. terms.

NEAR GAGETOWN: % ACRE - NEWLY REMODELED HOME
with aluminum siding; aluminum storms and screens; practically
new roof; large dining room and living room with wall to wall
carpeting; 2 picture windows; new kitchen cabinets; oil furnace 3
years old - new wiring; front porch has aluminum canopy - new
chimney - many other features — ASKING $19,500. terms — will
finance — possession very soon.

IN CASS CITY: Attractive 3 bedroom ONE STORY HOME -15 years
old - very good condition; large kitchen with large dining area;
basement; recreation room with built-in bar • outside BBQ fireplace
for cook outs, etc. - lots of Cedars for privacy — double lot — $24,000.
terms.

IN CASS CITY: 12x50' Mobile Home - Marlette -1969 - all furnished;
owner moving to OXFORD, MICHIGAN — all set up in Mobile Court
— $5,000. easy terms.

WE HAVE A NUMBER OF BUSINESSES FOR SALE
CALL OFFICE FOR DETAILS

LISTINGS WANTED ON ALL TYPES OF PROPERTY IN
SANILAC, HURON & TUSCOLA COUNTIES -- We have many
buyers WAITING!!!!!

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING -
Monday and Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Friday—No appoint-
ment needed. We also cut,
wrap and freeze for your
freezer and do custom cur-
ing and smoking. Erla Pack-
ing Co. Phone 872-2191. For
livestock trucking to our
slaughterhouse, phone 872-
3564. 1-13-tf

EUCHRE PARTYSaturday, Oct.
21, at Cass City Gun Club,
8:00 p. m. 10-19-1

BOW HUNTERS

Come in and look over our
complete line of Bear archery.
All Hunting liceases now avail-
able.

Albee True Value
Hardware

Phone 872-2270

B. A. CALKA REAL ESTATE, B. A. CALKA, REALTOR

6306 W. Main St., Cass City, Michigan, 48726 - Telephone; Area Code 517 872-3355 or call one of our nearest

9-7-tf

Fred A. McEachern, Associate,
872-3355 or 872-3161

SERVING THIS COMMUNITY FOR OVER 19 YEARS IN REAL ESTATE

I

Shirley A. Kappen, Saleswoman
872-3420 or 872-3355

9-28-4

WILL TAKE CARE of elderly
lady in my home. 872-2273.

10-12-3

TRI-COUNTY Dead stock re-
moval. Phone 375-4088.

7-27-tf

FOR SALE - 1968 Ford Gal-
axle 500, good condition, $600.
Also cabbage for kraut, $1.25
bu.; pumpkins; squash; sweet
Spanish onions; cauliflower.
Phone Gagetown NO 5-2410.
1/4 mile east of Kurds Cor-
ner Rd. on Hobart. 10-19-3

FUELGAS CO. Bulk gas for
every purpose. From 20
pounds to 1,000 gallons. Rates
as low as 4? per pound.
Furnaces, ranges, water heat-
ers, refrigerators, wall fur-
naces, floor furnaces, washers
and dryers. If it's gas, we
sell and service it. Corner
M-81 and M-53. Phone Cass
City 872-2161 for free esti-
mates. 5-21-tf

APPLES - Pick your own, Ida
Red and Northern Spies are
now ready. Fresh sweet cider
and homemade donuts. Hill
Orchards, 7 miles west of
Caro on M-81. Phone 673-
6894. 10-19-2

GROSS
MEAT MARKET

FOR PERSONAL SERVICE

And the Best in Meats

Our Own Make of Fine
Sausages and Smoked Meats

Freezer Meats Always
Available

9-23-tf

IF FOUND, please return
"Barney", a 5-month German
Schnauzer, salt and pepper
color, wearing a red collar.
He has been missing since
Saturday, 10-14-72. Please
call Mrs. Clinton House, 872-
3340. Reward offered.

10-19-1

FOR SALE - Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard mo-
tors, boats and accessories.
Boyd Shaver's Garage, Giro,
across from Caro Drive-In.
Phone OSborn 3-3039. 1-23-tf

FOR SALE by owner - 3-bed-
room home on large 100 x 293
foot lot. Hot water heat, 2-
car gar age, fully insulated with
Andersen Thermopane win-
dows. Aluminum siding. Full
basement. Beautiful fireplace.
Shown by appointment only,
please. Call 872-2513 morn-
ings. Mr. and Mrs. Earney
Seeley. 10-19-4

Gambles

Christmas Toyland

NOW OPEN

Lay away now for best selection.
10-12-2

I WANT TO thank everybody
who sent cards and letters
so far. I will be in the hos-
pital for another month or
longer, Mrs. Irma Anker.

10-19-1

WE WOULD like to express
our slncerest thanks to all
who extended us help follow-
ing our recent fire. We ex-
tend special thanks to the First
Baptist Church, General Cable
employees and to all who have
been so kind. Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Perlso. 10-19-1

WORKERS in the concession
stand at last Friday's foot-
ball game would like to apolo-
gize to the very patient lady
who had two consecutive
glasses of pop spilled on the
front of her and could still
smile. We, cheerleaders and
mothers, vote her "best
natured woman of the year."

10-19-1
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Pakonen fears letdown after Hawks
home-coming win over Sandusky

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

The Cass City Red Hawk title
express continued to streak
towards an undefeated season
last Friday with a 46-0 pounding
of Sandusky at Cass City
Recreational Park.

It was the f i f th straight
victory and kept the club
perched on top of the Thumb B
Conference ahead of three

teams that have lost a single
game. . .Vassar, Frankenmuth
and Caro.

It was an easy victory for the
Hawks. Maybe too easy. For
another of the lesser teams in
the league this season, Mar-
lette, will host Cass City Friday
and Coach Roland Pakonen is
fretting about a possible upset.

If ever the time was ripe for
one, Friday would be the day.
The Hawks are coming off a
one-sided victory, undefeated.

Marlette has won just once in
four Conference starts. How to
keep his charges from looking
past this week's game to next
Friday when, Vassar, the last
team with any real chance to

THIS SOPHOMORE FLOAT won first prize in the annual
home-coming competition Friday.

The
Missionary Church

Presents

Eagles top

Hawks in

bruising battle

II was a rough lough football
game and Frankenmuth won it,
6-0, over the Cass City Junior
Varsity last Thursday.

It was the first loss of the year
for the Junior Hawks and (he
Eagles remained undefeated by
using a big weight advantage to
pound the Hawk line and score
late in the first half on a
reverse.

In the bruising ba t t le , '2 Cass
City players were hospitalized.
Kim Hi l l suffered an arm
fracture and Eel Stoutenburg a
jo l t t h a t required an overnight
stay in the hospital as a
precaut ionary measure.

The JV's play at Sandusky
Thursday night and will be
favored over the Redskins who
are 1-3 in the Thumb B
Conference.

The JV standings:

THE MARINERS QUARTET
From Mishawaka, Ind.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 22,1972
10:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.

11:00 Service will be a concert
ALL WELCOME - PASTOR J. E. KIDNEY I

Frankenmuth
Caro
Cass Ci ty
Marlet te
Vassar
Bad Axe
Sandusky
Lakers

W
A
3
2
2
2

1
1
0

L
0

0
1
2
2

3
3
4

People are expert nurses
when it comes to nursing
grievances.

DISCOUNTS
Marshall Implement Co.

is going out of the John Deere equipment business.

-up to 25 per cent off on farm
equipment, parts and attachments in
stock.

-25 per cent off on Polaris snowmobile
parts.

-pre-season special on new and used
John Deere snowmobiles.

MARSHALL IMPLEMENT CO.
Main St. , Cass City PHONE 872-3625

catch them, is slated in town is
the problem t h a t Pakonen faces
this week.

The Red Raiders haven't
looked good in the last two
games, Pakonen said, but they
were good in earlier games.

They have a young team and
inexperience shows in their
inconsistency. But they are big
and have good quick backs.
Pele Dicgel is probably their
best, the coach feels.

The Hawks of course will be
, prohibitive favorites to win

against the Raiders.
For the first time since the

opening game, Cass City had
breathing room and dominated
the Sandusky t i l t from the
opening whistle.

The Hawks scored three
times in the opening period and
that was about all there was to
the game although the Home-
coming throng, with an eye to
the polls, kept urging their team
to keep on scoring.

It was a game in which Cass
City was able to use nearly
everybody on the bench.

The Hawks took advantage of
a pair of poor punts and a long
dash to score in the first
quarter. Gene Salas slammed
over from a yard out and then
ran the conversion. Cass City,
8-0.

Moments later he capped a
drive wi th an 11-yard scamper.
Cass Ci ty , 14-0.

Kip Hopper took a punt just
before the quarter ended and
romped 77 yards for a score.
Exchange Student Chi to
Venegas booted the extra point .
Cass Ci ty , 21-0.

The two teams sett led down
to a kicking game u n t i l mid-way
into the second period when
Curt Str ickland faded back and
found Scott Har t el behind the
Redskin secondary and hit him
perfectly. The play covered 56
yards.

In the second hal f Paul Bliss
kept his touchdown parade
going by scoring from 10 yards
out on a S t r ick land pass. Hartel
scored his second of the game
on a 40-yard pass from Kip
Hopper. Hopper scored his
second marker of the game on a
12-yard dasli in I he f i n a l quar-
ter.

Sandusky moved to the Hawk
one-fool l ine in the f i rs t half but
were stopped cold the next two
plays.

Coach Pakonen said tha t
Har te l and Dave Doerr won the
Red Hawk award for the week.
Hartel scored twice and played
an excellent defensive game,

Set union vote

the coach said.
Doerr was tough on defense

and the films indicated that he
was the team's best offensive
blocker. Chester Sieradzki led
the team with eight solo and
eight tackle assists.

The Hawks lost the services of
Don Karr this week. Karr is
suffering from a bruised back.
Otherwise the team is in good
physical condition.

The statistics:

First downs
Rushing plays
Yards rushing
Passes complete
Yards passing
Intercepted by
Total yards
Punt average
Penalties

CC S
18 10
28 52
108 83
7 15 4/11
165 74
2 0
273 157

6 39'j 530'-
5.32 2,20

LEAGUESTANDINGS

r

Cass City
Vassar
Frankenmuth
Caro
Bad Axe
Lakers
Marlette
Sandusky

W
4
3
3
3
1
1
1
0

L
0
1
1
1
3
3
3
4

BURIED BENEATH this pile of tacklers is Gene Salas
who pounded over for the first Hawk touchdown Friday
in an easy victory over Sandusky.

Cass City golfers qualify
for state tournament
The first team in the brief golf

history of Cass City High School
qual i f ied Saturday for the f inals
of the Michigan State Class C-D
golf tournament. It will be
played at Saugatuck.

The team qualified by placing
third among 24 teams entered
and 18 team eligible to compete
at the Regionals at Bad Axe.
Flint Goodrich won the meet
and Lansing Haslctt was sec-
ond.

The field finished in the
following order:

Coach Tom Woody and to local
golf fans was that Cass City
qualified while the team did not
play its best golf Saturday. The
players qual i f ied by 11 strokes
over fourth place Pontiac Cath-
olic.

Woody says that Cass City 's
strength is its depth. The team
has four golfers of about equal
ab i l i t y . The player f i rs t in one
match may well be four th in the
next, he said, and .for th is
reason the players feel tha t they

have as good a chance as any in
the State showdown Saturday

The players finished in the
following order at Bad Axe'
Craig Helwig 43-37-80; Rich
Lowe, 43-39-82; Don Galbraith,
40-46-86; Jerry Toner, 43-50-93.

at hospital
Personnel at Hi l ls and Dales

General Hospital in Cass Ci ty
w i l l vote on whether or not to
join the American Federation of
Sta te , County and Municipal
Employees, Counci l 55, AFL-
CIO, in a special election
scheduled Nov. 1.

Workers at the Tuscola
County Medical Care Faci l i ty at
Caro voted to join the union in
an election held last Thursday.

Flint Goodrich
Lansing Haslett
Cass City
Pontiac Catholic
Bad Axe
Capac
Lansing Catholic
Bath
Marlette
Laingsburg
Flint Holy Rosary
Will iamston
Fowlerville
Yale
Almont
New Lothrop
Sandusky
Mayvil le
Reese
Akron-Fairgrove

328
330
341
352
359
368
370
374
376
378
379
387
397
415
429
432
526

no card
no card
no card

Medalists for the tournament
were Jim Naugler of Goodrich,
70; Scott Bissell, Lansing Has-
le t t , 79, and Bob Phillips,
Capac, 79.

Especially encouraging to

VARSITY GIRLS BASKETBALL TEAM: left to right,
front row: Kelly Gee, Sandy Hartel, Cindy Strickland and
Karen Martin. Back row: Carla Russo, Peggy Schwartz,
Penny Freeman and Mary Martin.

,j

FRED PINNEY crowned the first queen
in the first home-coming 25 years ago.
He returned Friday in one of the highlights
of the festivities commemorating the 25
years to crown Mrs. Janet (Caister)
Schwannecke, class of '55.

JUNIOR VARSITY GIRLS BASKETBALL TEAM: left to
right, front row: LouAnn Stover, Cindy Russo, Maxine
Smith and Cindy Urban. Back row: Linda Karr, Kathy
Clarke, Nancy Greenwood, Pam Bryant, Crystal Slaughter
and Nancy Koepfgen.
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